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On~Day. Effort
-To Save-lives -~
Every Fatality
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Safe Driving- Day was termed a

&1ccerui _today and a. standard for •
th~. future.
'
The:-evaluation was made by the
chief .~.fficer of ·the group whicb
~si>rea-S.D .Day as a one-day
nationwide .effort to make a s111>
stantial reduction in traffic aecid...-.;' -~Hli?l:

Ari ~sociated Press survey, in•
eluding delayed reports; showed
th.at 48 motor vehicle 'fatalities

..
-.
$moke And Frame rises- from the deck of the

were recorded Wednesday, which
-was the nation's first safe driving

day,

_ commercial fWrirlg boat Shannon as it burns 30

The National Safety Council i fig- tzrell that for each fatality ,there

· :.re 35 injuries and 225 accilients.
The fatality toll thus indicates
there were l,680 cases of injury

miles off Wildwood, N. .J_

The five-man crew

took to a dory after sending out radio distresscalls Wednesday.

.

The men were picked up 80
.

.

- and 10,800 accidents on S-D '.Day.
on Dec. 16, 1953, there -were 60
deaths, and en Dec. 1 of this year
there were 64 deaths. During the
first 10 months of this year traffic
deaths averaged 97- per day, Last
year · traffic · accident~ averaged
amnrt·21,ooo a day. ·
. _ .
Dec~ 1 Survey

The Dec. 1 survey wu mli.dG

by ilw Associated Press· so The

total eou!d be used as a ya.rdst!ck.
· l l .w.as ·a i•spot" survey, coµnting

only quick deaths. The S-D 1survey
was made on tlie· same basis, The
fatality average for - the fu.'st' 10
• mon'-J1s of this_ year mcluqed
lf

day?or

more -- after the fatal mjuey was
suffered.
_ - ·, _
Safety statistics indicate that for

-every 12 persons wbo died quickly
4 additional victims die later.
A,rlm. H. B, Miller (Ret.),
director of the President's Aetion
Committee !or_ Traffic S~efy, .

Rear

which gponsored S,D Day, issued

1this statement toda?!
''S-D-Day did precisely what it

was intended to do.. It focused namiblic §ttentjon on -the
need far safer driving and it
proved that with just a little more·
.care and effort, the traffic toll can
he ~ut substnntially.

tionwroe

Sak> 'Every Day

.

"The benefits of S-D Da-y dld
not end at midnight. We ate sure
they will be felt" in terms of liyes
saved and in freedom from trogedy
in the months to come.
·

''Let's make every day a ~e

driving day."

The committee .said it is counting

only deaths which occur,ed within
· the 24-hour S-D Day period. For
comparison purposes it uses the
deaths which were counted iil the
same

way on Dec,

1 and on Dec. 16

of last year.
· The nation's major cities; it was
indicated, contributed largely to
the r-«iuction in traffic fatalities.
Among the 12 biggest cities,

only three fatalities wer-e ,reported,
one each in New York, Cleveland

and Pittsburgh. None was reported
in Chicago, Philadelphia, Los An·
geles, Detroit, Baltimore, SL Louis,
Washington, D.C., Boston or San
Francisco.
.
No traffie deaths were reported
in any major city in the six New
England states.

Many, other big cities reported
no traffic deaths. Neither · did 2.5

of the 4a states whicb observed
the nation's first mass effort to

save lives by s:rle driving.
·
Adm. H. B. Miller (ret.); director of -Presilfent Eisenhower's Ac•
tion Committee on Traffic Safety,
which sponsored S·D Day, com-

mented on the toll:

_· _

'<We -thank the niillions of Amer-

icans who -sincerely tried to avoid
-an accident-and succeeded. If we
can do it on S-D Day, we can
do it

every day.

Previwsly listed ,, .. .$3,109.87
l<ny and Art ........ : 2.0.00
Karen and Rollie . . . .
· 1.00
t\l'ell% Shoe Co. . . . . . . .

25.00

W.M.C., lnc. enuiloyos
Claire -Freudenthal . . .

19.50
1,00

Rust)!, Linda, Brian

and Josephine . . . . . .
10.00
Winiam S. L. Christensen,
·. Lois, Billy and
Marie Ann . . . .. . . • •
15.00'
Winona and Park

S0.00

Hotels .......... ."...
Watkins office
empJoyes . . .. . . . . . . .
J. ~• DilleY1 Rushford,

so:oo

Minn, .. , ..c-••••••••••

10.00

Friends ............ , .. .
A ftieml ............. .
tFrom Kurt & Miko .. .
The Old Skater's Son
· Mr. and Mrs. F. H. -

15.00

too

5.00.
2.00

_''Naturruly, we wish tlle S,D toll
Walker ........... ..
5.00
A friend ............ , •• • - 20.00
hair been lower just ·as we wish
D.N.H. • ..... , ••••••••. 10.00
the iraffic toll could be lower
evU7 day. But we feel the re- - Cheryl :· .. .•........••••
1.00
\
· (luced ioll offers definite proof"that Martfla !Ind Walter
10.CO Sehmic!t ........... .
aroused · :public opinion and con•
certed effort can and will bring
Total ......... ·...... $3,360.37
a.bout a substantial reduction in
the traffic toll and sooner than
Dennis Orpha~lothing
we think. 1.1
'
~lchard and earroll DahlFoul" in New Mexic:o
Toys ancl Clothing
Two states-New Mexico and In- Marilyn_ & Dorothy .Anderson-

...

diana-reported the biggest death

toll, with lour killed in each -state.

All the fatalities occurred in rural

areas. Four ·persons .died in a· one-

Cat accident near the Arizona•
New
N.M.

,

On Foreign :and-Milit:ary. Issues( _

35 hijuri@s and'
225 Accidents for

deaths that occurred

. . · ·.. :

-.- -• Support-_Promised

Termed-Success

"

·, · .... ·

Mexico border near Datli,

C:lothin9

Mrs. -Robert Nelson-Cloth Ing_
Sotoptimists--Giffs ·

.

Mrs. Clarence Herberg, White--

half, Wis• .... Box of clothim,, -·

Friends from Nodine,, Minn .....
B_ox of clcthing~ ·

minufes later by -anoth~t .fishing -boat, the South
Wing. The Sllannon' sank; ' This airview was
made frorri one of the coast guard planes
swertng Uie diS1ress call. (AP: Wirephoto) _

.

Direct lratles in -_ Crop s,rpluses - Being Studied

DON'T flilSS

OUR $31,50. VALUI

THDS.

-·

- .

. JFBEE

VAlJJE
DIAMOND

-DIAMOND

.iRIDAf.. SET

BRIDAL SET

· . Both_ Rings

,rfcecl $ Alfi50
To Seti
"'fiiJ
. EASY'TERM'S
Frea 92 Pc, Tal-•·-··it

FREE

lnc?:lded

SEE

a

II

1

J'HIS a!'
II

.. famoa, Mako
· ._ Lady'3-l'llsii'o

. n

MAN'S RING

Jl!\'IEI. ·

WAT~H!ES_ ..

A Yalu~'

Pric~d
$ J\1@50
To Sell
£1:Gi?/
Pay $1,00 Weekly

''_ sou.-_ $4-.-_.g·is_
' .-::;
o_

For:....

'

· · . ', · ..

92 Pc, Taflfawara

lnctaded_ F~e~ ·

GARI.ff
SIZE

l DIAMOND ·
SOLITAIRE RING

Prlr:ed
To Sell

· W,.ought Iron.

.. UTILITY HASSOC!t

·

Not $9,95 tffi?.-2.·_. a_, ~
Not $6,95 ell'
~-~ .
BUT ONLY
-" •·
Use ft In your flyfng room, den or .
btdroom •• · • deeoratfvo axtra soat,
111 rl•b •olonl Wa1b•blo, 1;uffpr<>0f,

~IAMOND

nall ltoad trim, on 1tuidy wroullht

BRIDAL PAIR

PFieod
TG Sell

Iron hgs,

Bot-h Rings

NO MAIL ORDERS.

$~m)50

ON£ TOA CUSTOMER

';pciJ

·

·

Pay $2.00 Weekly

·'witb-~--

I

,

OVENPROOF

"(leat View'' Cover

.DBAMOND

.

. BRIDAL PAIR
Priced .
TG Sell'

Both Rings

COME AND

sia4tmso

99c

~

,~

Pay $2.00 Wee~y

GET •EM

.
THURSDAYL DECEMBl:R 16, 1954 -

~f~-Driving _
<Day Rea11,SafeOne Here
City Police Check
Re.port -o,f Hit-Run
Oeeurring Overnight

-Bank .Debits

o. Because 9f the heavy pre:-Qhristrilas ·volu~e 0£· c1dver6Slllg ih
_today's Daily News, it '\VIIS:; necessary tc;i print two sections of the
newspaper with food adverlising,appearing in both sections. Use

-. this handy referaics t4 _tile ex1mt location of the advertising of ·
youifavorite. food store:

'-

··
; . - Pas~ Sec.

· Piggly Wiagly'.• ; .•• ·• 6 , 2
Pletlt'e's \ . , .' .. , .... . 15 - ' 1
Gu~lity
Mkt.- 15 - · 1
- Red awt ..••........ 9
2

F'r_uit

Safr~neic .'.;~ .......15 .
Tumer>s -.• ; ..•••••.. 1S

_--.-· ·,•'i\,sh.rnlr"$
_.• ..•.•..•::,-·; a
.... :.;_-, :; :,_"
..
,•winonm. "Fruif&- Veg; 10
"

.

,

',.

:suitdav, Mo;,dav, Tue.sday;

Doc.· 19.20,21 .. .

Miltlnco 1:15 Sunday
· • Evening 7:15

"IOHE \WITH
WIND"
VII!
.
.
.

Clark Gable, Vivion Leigh

Unchanged, lull length. In•
comparable! · The greatest
movie ever : made. DON'T

MISS this evei- popular Civil .
war· days story.·. The only
winner of 10 academy awards.

Wcc!noedoy, :Thursdny,
· ~aturday ;
. D11c:. 22-23,2S

·

~vonings 7:15-,:15 .. ·

'jSlllfa VALLiV
· iift~IUUll"
. . Simla Meillo, Jslm · PllYm> ·

· Delightfu},skafing to irresist.
ible rhythms of .the late Glen ..
Miller; . . .

..

PluJ COfAEDY and GPO!lTS
·.. ·, . ..SHORT . ·.
,.

'Sund~y, Monday, Tuesday

·

· 60,. 26-27-~B
. 66

$USAfl .SLE!Pii'

Cll~R!"
· Dick Powoll,.Dobbio ltoyMlds ·
. Fun ·. and romance ·.·provide
merry mix-up. , ·

Pius CARTOON and
HOT ROD SMOR'i'
. Midnight Sho&

Believer inf nd
Of World Resigns

NATICK, Mass. rm.-Albert Mor- deer at a Christmas display and'
and, 25( and his. brother·.·· Ronald, then beating them to death with n

17, were IJeld for grai:idjury action tire iron. Dist. Judge Edward: J.

1111der. $10,000 bail. to4a}( after• they Snow ac<!ilsed the brothers of. tom•
admitted shooting:arro:w.s into two mitting an "inhuman act.'' .· . ..

.

. Now Voor's i:v6 '.
Starting atll:30 p,m,
''SWl=ETHEARTS ON
. PARADE"

.•

Fop lleceptlonl .. ·

·.'ll/lAVLEI UDI@

c;;ompn~o at .&13,95 ·

·$JJ9J.

'..$9.95

.

.

.

.

.

Wa1ai,t plastk, !I tubo

ttllllla mdio, lillllffl"'
cw1cd dl11I, AC· GP £IC;. ·
• IVOl:tY PWTIC.G19.95 .

· Full Sizo Wagon
RE_X 90.

s;ws~14t9

··to :., ··:.
ffl6n•, ond ~

~w,.
end fism·.~• GlvW

,ocd ~ll!Gll's :f I o11 r o ·
·. ·
~ . All rliea. ·.

LAST DAY

~CIUiL SEA"
FRIDAY..SATURDAY
6

EXTRA: COMEDY-SPORT REEL
COLOR CARTOON__;WORLD NEWS

C@aster V'l1go1l
Rog. $6.jlJ

$5098
Slron,t steel body, slu!
34xl5x33/4. Red enamel
flnlsh. 8-lneb wheels.

'

VHU~DAY, Di:CEMBcR 16, · ·1954

Sheppard · se
il!-Be.Given ·
·Jury on friday
.

.

By ~ELMAN MORIM
- CLEVELAND rn-Defense attar·.
neys, fighting to save Dr. Samuel
Sheppard from the electric chair,
repeatedly hurled a -ehallenge and
..
a "'ey question at the prosecution
today- . .
- .
''.Show .tile motive! What reason
could have driven him to kill his
wife?'
-.
·
..
Both. sides ·are delivering final
a r ~ t s to the jury- now By

Swing Rope Tangles~,
Str~ngles Girl,, 6
WARWICK, R.L ~-- Maill'~!!n
Dorgan 13, was. strangled y~sterday when a rope of the ~ g she
wa,s riding in her back yard broke
1111d tmlgled Mound
lier neck.
'
. Ill
.

Sentence Appeal

P,IIA.v.s.~ Wr"'HA

Ch_ild 10 See. ·
firsl Christmas

.Windsors,.· Entourage •.•·.-.

In Seven Years \

on

Arrive · for Visit · · ·,
Duchess of Windspr, with two dogs
and 103 pieces ofJU:ggage; arrived

tll,e liner

Ulii,ted states

y~-

day and sald . th~y are plitmg
their., "usual- winter visit'' to F),or,.
•of >January/.
Ten-year-old ida in the' middle
ti

BALTIMORE (At-

Jane Irving, of Winter Park, Fla.,

Move '
.

roRK ~The Duke ~nd .·

NEW

•

•

•

C

•

•

Husbarid. io'
Over .·

will be able to see. the, l!olor. nnd
lights of ChristmaB forithe first
Tai~ ·...
time in seven years/
. . ·
Wife's Job ._..· ·
She began losing .her eyesight
seven years· ago as a result of a
·
b
Sh ,,,1 °
serio_us infection in· inf_ancy. She OGALLALA, Ne · (A1I erw; · 1m
tall blind
uld . t Boyd Ha\'l'is of Keith County is. ' .
was a ost b:!. Y
, co_ JUS going. to take over his wife's job
about tell rught. from day, her as deputy sheriff. The newly ·elect-. :
mother Mrs. Muriel Irving said; ed sheriff, Wayne Ellic;1tt,' said to•
when - f:he Lions 'Club_ of Winter day .· he. . w.ould .· make. Barns
_ · . bi,1
Park. £inane~ her trip to Johns
k OHi J 8

•" " ;:,
BOSTON ~An appeal from a
lower cotirt sentence £or assault
n two naval officers proved today to b-e an unwise move for
three young men.
Each was sentenced to six
months at the lower court- pr~
ceedings. They appealed to Superior Court, where Judge Edmund
R. Dewing yesterday termed them Hopkins _Hospital he1re.
.
"cowardly young punks" and handDoctors in Hopkins Wilmer Clin,
agreement tfrn:v will finish~ the ed Ollt the fOllOWing Stiffer sen- i~ ~et~~ed $he "~ad no u~eful
61llllmations today, and the case tences:
·
.
· V1S1on m either eye' and decided
will be given' to the jury tomorVincent Flemmi, 22, a house of to Perf?rm corneal ~nsplants. to
row morning.
.
correetiOil term of 2½ years; Vin- try to unprove her sight.

deputy when he ·ta es
ce an. ;
Mrs. Harris has been serving . as'.
ller husband's deputy since Nov.1. ·
Baltimore, threw. a big banquet ·

_Sheppard's .IavJYers said the cent J. Fricia-, 27,_18-monthS, a~d · Tb.a~ was two m911thli ago, The for. her two nighta ago,, . ·•·•· . ·•

whole pros-ecution ease is based on Sfilvatore J. Balliro, 18, an

. "flimsy evideriee," and the state
has failed to produce a believable,
motive,,
.
.
.
· Sheppard bas been charged with
first-0egree murder in the death
of· his Wife Marilyn lasf July 4.
He says he is innocent, that a
''bushy-hairedn intruder killed her
and injured him the fight. that :followed. · .

In•

'1t'.s about 4 months since g-11ment, Sheppard aat · witb h111

Sam was arrested " defense attor- chair turned so th11t be was facing
ney Arthur Petersilge told the the jury. His face was a blank.
jury. But. he continued:
He seldom even moved.
"The state still does not know

how she was killed, the state still

·

· ·

-

there to. praise the <'courage and
faith of tile brave little girl from

Floril]a." ·. .
.
· · · ···
She'll -be going back home soon.
It's still too early to ·deline the

fUll results· 'Of the operations· but

doctors say her eyes have shown
considerable improvement. S h e
must,return to the hospital in six
months for another examination.

··--· ,

, Series of Questions

Petersilge, wbo followed, remind•

does not know with what weapon
she was killed, the state still
doesn't know why she wa,s killed.
"All the .state has had to offer
is a series of suppositions, guesses,
~otheses about what o~curred.
And ~et, on ~e · baslS of that
rath~ f:tim5Y, evidence, the state
of Ohio is. asking you ~ send_ Sam
Sheppat'!i- to the electric chair."
· uti
1 · · Sb
Th. e ·prosec
on c aims . eppartl no lOI1ger loved his,-'Wi:fe, and
wa lli'nk' Of di
·
s ~ mg
vorce?
th
3
ec:to~p~~!s
heavily on Sheppar ,5 love affair
with Susan Hay , an att.ra..-t:ive,

ed the jury that Sheppard is· illno•
cent until proved guilty; "beyond
all reasonable doubt," and that the
burden of pro:of is on the pros~
cution.
But all Parrino did, he said, was
to pose a .series of questions about
the Cl7.II!C and· ask the jury to
determine what they meant
"It's been two hburs of suspi•
don," he said, "suspicion of Sam
Sheppard pros a recital Of his at·
fair with Susan Hayes, plus ,the
fact that he was in the house when
the crime occurred."
On the question of motive, Peter•

24-yeu-nld hngpi I t~ciil..

silge 6aid:

t\ ~taat:~~~

operations have been · completed .·. Gov. Theod9re R. McKeldin was

definite term in Concord Reforma- ind : Jane _is seeing better than.
tory.
.she has since; she was a.
. ·
____________
She can distinguish the colors
. .
of passing automobiles; .telJ the
the most brutal and vicious mur• color of her dresses and even
der.s in the history of crime. We make Gilt. the reindeer,· sled and
h~ve here a murder that was COil;l• Santa. Claus on her Christmas
mitted, have no doubt, by this cards.
defendant."
.
The -West Baltimore Lions Club
Through Parrino's two-h~ur !<!'· which took Jane's cares as its sp~

Sheppard and Miss Hayes ad"The state_ ham't shown any momitted illicit relations. They shared tive for this erime. After all; pea-,
a bedroom in the home of his ple don't go out and kill one an-

friends in ~s Angeles last March, other without £ome reason. And

they said, ·
Parrino, gesturing vigorously
with his arms and fists, raised bis
voice to a :shout when he said of
the Los Angeles episode:
"Can anyone here doubt thatwhere you live so brazenly and
openly-word is bound to get back
to the wife?
u.And what is the ·answer to that?
There is only one .answer. Sam
• Sheppard did not care whether
word got back to her or not. He
just didn't care. Ii she finds otrt,

the state doesn't know why Ma.rilyn Sheppard was killed."

Petersilge ridiculed the state's
contention that Sheppard wanted
a divorce.
"If_ he. wanted a divorce," he
said, "that doesn't mean he wanted to kill his wife. The easiest
thing in the world !~ to get a
divorce. I1 divorce was discussed,
it seems to me that it was not
a motive to kill . • but I don't
think Sam ever seriously in!ended
divorce."
!et her.
The attorney told the jurors Miss
"If he wanted to keep it a s~ Hayes herself testified Sheppard
cret, he certainly could have. This to:td her he loved his wif-e... And
divorce. talk that had been build-, he said:
--~. ·
.•. - . >- .
up since ;1950, .here in ;?:,far~ · ••~ue Hayes a;s
::tor iim
of }954, -'he ,i.-st- dlqn't care.-".~" ·- !rfll!ng his_ wife is- just no- good;·
Near .the erui of _his summation, t l.S!l't adequate. ,Why would. he
the attorney said:
ve· killed Marilyn for ,sue·

mg

. ,: Exquisite Holeproof Nylons . in Petal Biusb, a loveiy c'olor
with a pink undertone, and Chic, a clear neutral. '\Vith self.
'°!or or dark seams. Proportioned lengths, ·60-lS's. ·. \

~:reas~

''He.re we fillve certainly -0ne of Hay~i;, 11

. :\.

·

Christrn©Js ldeai Bal IF1re$~
'

{o~tan

by

~rl§1rruei§ · Mce~(©l'}f ~

Three giant ba~ cake~ of
famous floating soap. in '
exclusive • Bendel frag.

· ·~ ranees.

d

You Are Cordially
IAvi~ed to Ar~ertd
In tho !lalcQaNoot:

the. Program at the

Six miniature bottles of
elegant, luxurious ·. BatlJ
i -oil-each a different B~del fragrance;

Naftutty

\

$2~75

~ttlrtt

...-\

Picturesque•s lovely clear .
Nylons with pieture-frame
heels in self-color or black.
00.:15'l!. .
.

Hanes seaml~ss Nylons in
tempting new. shades-. ·No
seams to straighten;
' -

On the Lawn at

The Winona National
& Savjngs Bank

o ·Rogufor 1iix6o
12 to 29·

rFwid©Jyu D@~o Il ti
7;00 p.m.
o

Included Ill the· program

will be selections by · choirs
from a - Catholic__.,.parochial
grade

school

and

a select

· choir from Washington-Kosciusko School under the direction of H. Richard Johnson. The Rev. Harold Dittman, superintendent of diocesan Catholic schools. will pronounce the invocation and
the Rev. Webrtel' Clement,
_pastor of Faith Lutheran
Church, will grve the berie. mction,

Here's ari inspired gift idea for the lady of the bouse
-.a crisp, tailored cotton that goes fr.om grocery to
.

This ~,ogram and the Nativity SeanG ·

;s a projec:t of the Winonci Jr, Chamber of Cdmmerc:e.

.

guests, from golf to gardeningt . Actjon-cut back and
sleeves, buttoned to below the· belt; smart gored skirt.

wrWdes..

- Woven plaid cotton .ihat .literally sheds.
stays fresh a.ll dSy,long! Fnschia with green; copper with lilac;. gold with toast.: . ,

TRIS Pt.TI½'LIC SERVICE AD C011TRIBUTED BY

The Winona National and ·savings Bank ·

lHI6·•.CHOA'$;& COo
~. @S'i'Af1LISH!5 11161

No<Mend Nylons in 5 pro-

portioned leg- types. 51-30's,
60-15's,. Exquisite new winter shades. -Sizes S¼,. to U •.

$l.6$

· Munsingwea~~ El0-15's with
· reversible seams -•fatlr on

··

one side, self-color on
~e other. l'roportioned

lengths.

· "

!-

•

••..
~

.

.

:·~. _- =

. '.

: _.• '.

-

..

•

.

-

: . An_·.tndependem Newspaper -

_. ·- Af a;wEfrm"·

w: F.·w£ra

The- Associated Press is_ ~ntitled exclusivelv to
the use for republication.' of all the local news
• • p~ted, in this newspaper._as well as all A. P~
·

~
Cl

_-Keep flly heart with alf· dili9ence, Pr;v; 4:23,
-Klii: that. feareth is not' made perfect in love.
_l~·Jotu,.-4:18,. -- ~
•.._ a

Toastmaste·rs international
>fast Growing__prganization
: .,Winona

.

:. .

.,..

: -.-

.

.

.;

'

.

:'.''

.

'_

..

'.

'

.

-.-

By JAMES J. METC~u:e
· Our clrildren always were so good ~ •• About
this time of year • • • Because they knew that '
Christmas Day ..• Was drawing. very near , ••
And they are just ~s good today •• ; As in that
golden past • , • Bui i:hildhood is the parents' joy
.•• That cannot l?Ver last • : • Our boys are both
in college now . • • And sister is so tall.. ; . That .
being good for Santa Claus . . • Is no concern at
all ••• Yes, they are good but, oh, we wish •••
We had a little shaver· ••• Who just about this
time of year ••• Would be on best behavior ~ ••
Of course, we have no reason now·.- •• To worry
or to· fuss • .- • We simply have to wait until •••
A grandchild comes to · us.
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1By JAMES MARLOW
. ·
.
.
. WASHINGTON ql')-At a time when the United States· is;b-ying
to improve its relations with the non-Communist rac~s of Asui, it
is .mak,mg pro~ess; at home in r-acial relations by b~adening the
protecti1on of c1vilr1ghts. • - · • ,
_·
·
·· .
. A ~atalogue of that progress over the past seven years "was pUblished Jbis wt1ek by tlie American JQw.illh Committ!!e, in n 30,:pago
. ·•.. . ... · •. . . . -. . .
·· pamphlet called ''The People Take
'B ., ·., .. ·1 .· . .
the Lead,"
.
.
... · ·
oy e S · 0 umn
.
. This week was the 163rd Slllll•
•
,1 0 ·· .· · . · .
-\.........
versary of tlie adoption of the Bill
'- ~8 '31:JJ.gftrlil
AA 11 al!:'f·
of -Rights, those first constitutional
-~fl:fllL Ullll l'Vllw..»
amendments guaranteeing elv i I
fl}.
' ·
rights · to American · citizens. The

·c

D

These Days

·Association-•With
Reds' Once Popular

has a great many clubs and organ~

fL · .
·~emamttJef?
.
. · ..
.·
·
.
~

. WarlLessons

izat.ions of various kinds; so many, in fact, that it ·has been said we- are over-organized.' .
By GEORGE e. SOKOLSKY
-'._' A recent count showed 116 groups meeting
·
NEW
YORK
-In the! current 'discussions con•
· ·?egu1a.r1y in th!! dty.

<!Ommittee Jssllet! the report. in

honor .of the a.nruversary. •

wfst ~'~e:ir: tft ~~~jt~gh:

.- _
..
1791 its protections extended. to
·. By HAL BOYLE
.. ·. only some; of the .Americanipopu- .
YOIUC ~ _ A nation that lation. There was slavery then,
fa.i.lg to rnml!mbfil': in Pl!ll<!!! the In time slavery1 was absolished. ·
l
-• • .. · .· ·· . • .
.
~ut it wasn•i until 18681 with the
~SGons 1t learns ~ ~ar runs the 14th •Amendm~t, that N~~es
risk _of sudden oblivion. . . ,.
we re declared citizens of the
~ would be· .a good time for United States. And it wasn't until
~yery; American soldier_ and civil~ the. 15th Amendment in 1870 that
1an:-:-:-an\i every scboolchild, to'?-to Negroes-were guaranteed the-right
~~ a . tablet .and vn:1te 100. times to vote.
· ,, . . . .
~e following senten_ce: . ·
· · · .. Protection \Vidoffl.ld ·
,
.''I won't be maid of the/fother .·
·.
. .· ,
guy, .but I'll nevtir"undere$timate But for more 91~ .hall 11 c,en•
him. either,"
..
.
· ·
tury afterwards e1vil rights, _S!J la.r
A .decade ago today the. entire as Negroes were conce~e~. were
freii world awoke to the value of mor~ ofte~ an abstraction than.a
, • ·thi.s· 1 ·
,
· k · . . . · reality while the federal govern.· 1:_sson with a shoe _ed dismay, ment, including the Supreme"Court
· This. 11> the ten~ anniversary of marked time,
.·. ·· · ·
the . foggy mornmg when Adoll
- .•
- .· · . • - · lU..tler sprung. a German. J>earl Gradua·ll·y-under the .. ~.ooseyelt
rorrbor on the Allies by suddenly and .T r u m a n admuustra!iQµs
smashing through their lines in the and then .~der . tbe - ,EisenArd.enneti · ·
·
hower adm!Ilistration-the.. fed:
. · .Lo. kin' •
k. . - ...:.1· · · .
eral govenuttent, p l u s . Sl)me
· .. o . g bac , · !f.e "' ghterung state •· legislatures, wi d e n e d
thmg ,,ab~ut ,the · Battle · of. tbe the .protection · for Negroes' civil
Bul~e .. 1s that tbe ~ermans rights and in --0n~ay or· an<>ther
ac~fi!Ved surpnse
alm?S t as
as the
c~mplete
a sought to reduce racial discrim.inatactical
~a,Pan~e
tion.
· · ·
· •. ·
b.ad tbree. years before m their
"S" 1947 ,, . . th J • h

m:w

c~g subversioi:i, conformity, investigations· and
over-organized or not, most of the clubs. n1otl~ation, th!! lU'gummit alwayg C?onioo up that
ea.rry on worthwhile functions and an out• what is not permissible in the 1950's was permissible and even popular in the 1930's. It is not
standing one is the_ Hiawatha Toastmasters,
quite understandable, for inStance, tha{,espionage
·1.imiteq in membership to 30 with meetittgs wae a desirable occupation in the 1S30's .because
sclieduled every Tuesday night. ··
we had a depression, but ·that espionage is not
permissil:>le
in the 19SO's because there is a "cold
Just what do the Toastmasters do? An ~x- war." Will espionage
become a propriety once we
cellent explanation of this organization was
enter upon a career of "Peaceful co-existence?"
carried recently in Editor C. H. Russell's
Earl Browder wrote a letter to The New :York
"'Round. Our T.own" column in. the Mankato... Times some time. ago in which he ,mid of t4e
Minn., F'ree Press. He writes:
l930's:
.
.
"In
order
to
understand
that
period
one
must
Talk to the average member of a service
realize
that
its
climate
of
public
opinion
was
utterelub or a civic group and :he'll tell you, ''l
get a lot out of it, sociabilify, companionship, ly different from that; of the present. There was
very little to put Dr. Oppenheime-ef and his kind
etc., -etc." That's probabiy ~e but the boys on
notice that there was anything p'articularly-·rep. ·
who· really "get something out of" a club
rehensible about association witli Communists,
memb~p are those who belong to a Toast•
whatever one might think about their doctrines.
mapters' club.
. .
.
In fact, a rather free association with ·Communists
in public life was taken for granted by the domi•
They learn to judge the speaking .of oth•
nant trend of public opinion . • • /' · · . - ·
ers; they learn to speak themselves; they .
THE REFERENC~ 'i"O Dr. -Oppenheimer is in•
sh,·n.g·to· n. Me·rru-.Go-.Ro··un·
overcome the handicaps of shyness, of difficul•
a
:.!.
cidental to the point that many "'persons did feel
ty in facing an audience, of speech impedi•
_
.
.
.
.
·..
.
that membership in the Comm\ln.ist Party. was not
ments in many instances.
offensive to those in power, that it might even
:rl'il'._117)·_
.•. I@ ·..(e
.·.
·.·.A_··
..•.·. ·.·.•:si
... lf.·. ·.·.·•.·.•·. D_
J@_.·. .
..
o.
fuaH~{!;a'h~g bombing of our bases com:;M~
l' J p
;h~De~~
lead to advantages in many walks of life. It was
· Toastmasters have ~ way of taking care of
flu
u
VG cl)XS., d)fro
iD
~
Jg~
.
.
.
Losson of Pearl Harbor
11"e51de!!t s CO!]lml~e ·. <,n <Civil
a period of intellectual gaiety when cultured per•
L
ft. . ·.· . The bitter lesson of Pearl Har• Rights ~ssued its historie;,'.report.
the common fault of public speakers - that · sons were changing the world in every conversa~·
_ff
r;-'
~
OYKJBOJJJ.tefiJ
1f@ft
bol'.--'.'riever Jowsrate your enemy" new gams have repeate~ ov~of speaking too long. They won't stand for it- tion, The Communists added much. to the stimuln•
0
they time him, then clap Aim down if he ex• ti.on ot the young mind of those days and weie
[Jjf1f~i&P···i~
.
.
·~·,!J,:i,ami./J .
!e~ear in :!;:~~C:~ne~ili~;:c~=t
ceeds tne specified time limit. Club members ~welcomed for the novelty of their•idea5. They had
YB....,_ t;S;;;II /r'gu &al&iU l111 Europe; The Nazis appeared close . Fiv~ y_ea;rs ago, _the first· e<f.i·
learn sp·eaking the hard':way, by having their
a very good time and the rich opened their doors
By DREW PEARSON.
..
.. . .. · .
. · • ... . . , 1... , · to the crumbling point. some poll- lion C?f .-this r_eport listed few illll'
spwting faults relen.tless}y pointed out by to all 1mrts of young men and women whom they . WASHINGTON-President EiSenhower has made one iml)Qrtant Br H. N. B~NDeSE(l,I; M ..D. · , tici~s, businessmen, and· triple- prac~~e laws. Todaf, 12 state!! and
would have regarded as socially beneath them be- concession to military advisers: wh~ -have been pushing 'Wm to take .'ll'ou don't have' to starve your- dome . Ql!Onomic( crystal gazllrs 32 cities have fair. e~pf~yment
thefr fellow members.
fore the stoclt exchange crashed in 1929. Certain_• · stro),lg steps in China. ThEJSfi military .men .are .chiefl Adm. Arthur self if you've got an ulcer· but were already worrying · about a Ia~s. Three. s~tes have f'a~ _edu•
The method o! halting a speech that gets
.•ates b~h~~b
d•
ly the word, democracy, attained a new meaning Ral!ford, chairman of the J·omt Chiefs of~taff, and Ge • James Van th. ere. · .are certa.in thing.s •-.y._ou pi;issible postw.ar depression; ~ . . cliati.on.laws. •. Fidvtie st
Fleet, the Korea commander whose
.·
.
..•.,
.·. •. "'
. .
. . .. . -Then,•lJitler's- legions struck. His <:. _?CCOl!}tJ:10 a on .. 1aws .
a •
·
eut of bounds is as_ effective as- it Ls stern in the Roosevelt regime,
..
.
waves of panzers <:rnffhed •thtough munstrative . enforcement.
and uncompromising. Speeches made during
Earl Browder must have lik,ed those days. This. letter on troop-trai.nfng contl.'ibuted of Congress The tede l courts are ~houltln t. eat,
to
Ike's
electjol!.
in
such
urgent
need
of
increased
.
After
~e
acute
stage
diet
whi~
the
thin, stretched out U.S. line as . Setter Job OPP,Ortvnltfos . . ·
is what he said of them:
'
·
a member's basic training period are limited
. ~at the President has ~greed to appropriations'.that,a personal ap. l described yeste~day, .you. i.yill if.it were_ an eggs~ei,.. In 48 hours .. "Five rears. ago,~·s report list•
to five minutes. A club member is assigned
. "In those days Communists exerted a power- 1S .the use of. the U. S_. 1Navy to peal from the Chief Justice is con- have to go alon~ with the followmg the .American.public no.longer w~s ~d the fi!st Negro allege prOf~sas a timer. He operates the timing device, ful and pervasive influence in the labor move- seize _Red ~ese me~•cbant. ve~- sidered necessary to dramatize the diet for some time;
concerned about postwar problems. sor appomted; the· ,st Negro ofment; they were invited into the American Fed• ~els-if the Uruted Nations fails 1!1 need ••• for example, the chief. Forbulden: All frielf· foods; pork It was praying for the men at the ficeholder in .the South; the first
which flashes a red or green light as the
. .
Negro doc,or on the staff of, a
eration of Labor and later into the Congress of In· its att.empt to free the 11 Ameri- justice--second most important of• and po~k products except bac~n front.
proper button is pressed. AJ the end of four
c~~
.
airmen
and
two
American
ficial
in
the
land-doesn't
even
broiled
m
the
oven;
all
raw
t:rui!S
It.
is
~nly
fair.
to
those
men
atgeneral hospitaJ. To d a y . such
dustrial
Organizations.
At
election
times
their
supand a half minµtes the timer flashes the green .
a
limousine.
He
must
either
and
-vegeta~les;
c~e;
alcoholic
th~
front
to
say_
the
doughboy
.
·
in.
~sts• col,1.ld probably fill an encivilians.
•
.
.
have
port was sought by CAndidates and fal!tions in
light; when five minutes is up, the red light.
~isenhower s conc~ss1on on ~ rent one or hall a cab to attend bev~ages;. tarbon::,!_eJ beverages; the _lo~ole is _rarel;r given to un- tire book. < . _
. . .. .
.
both major parties. They played a serious role,
When five and a half minutes have elapsed unchallenged, in the League of American Writers. pomt came !>ID? after a lo~g series forn\al functions. Yet minor assist• beer, nuts, candies,, condiments restramed optiinism. So tong as ('Five years ago the National
and the speech is still going on, the timer Communists were asked to speak in universities, of ~ebates m~ide the National ~e., ant secretaries, attending the same su~ .. as ketc]iup, ,!D-ustard, and even .one enemy soldier with a Committee on Segregation in the
cunty Council and the White functions drive up in official gov- chili sauce; olives, picJnes, etc, No rifle lies in wait before him, the ~a.tion's Capital scored widespread
claps his hands. Other members join in the
not despite but because they were Communists. For House.
of these de• ernment'limouidnes·, . . -\ Ike and smoldn~.
. . ·.. dougbboy·must.always regard the discrimination in Washington. 't'oclapping, not in applause but to drown out
example, I was twice an invited guest speaker at bates .theDuring_most
President
leaned
over.
Mamie
have
1'our
plt\sh
presidential
.
Penmtted:
•
Pureed
.
fuJ_Datoes,
outcome of bis liext step a~ doubt- day segregation in public facilities
the speech that didn't _stop when it should.
the Institute cd Public Affairs at the University b~ckward against his military ad- limousines ,:>etween,.them', and. an- Cllbbage, turnips .and c9m, mod- ·ful.
i
_· . . . ._·· in the capital is the exception
Of Virginia, and during the nineteen thirties ~ke TISets,
other
thrl!lf;for
,hlluling
imponant
erate
use
of
salt,
,an
othei:.foods
.
~ut
even
our
most
veteran
battle..
rather than t!ie ·ru1e.. ·.,
:'
Other speaking faults are exposed by a in at least thirty other um,versities."
The man who chiefly backed him visitorS:--a toW:.of•seven. Maybe n~t .e~ressly· lorbxdden ~Y your field troops were dazed by !he "Five years ago Negro students
panel of evaluators, whs carefully check each
THOSE WHO RECALL those good old days re- up was Gen. Matt Ridgway, Army they. could loan tina to the Chief P11Y51cum. ·
. .• .
.
Na.ii ·. attack,. And the Be.lg1an were r. arely admitted to Slluthem
talk and tell the speaker what they think ol
StaH,~who has so empbat- J ti
Tea
once
banned
by
many
doc
sent the current annoyance with their past pleas, Chief,of
ic"llY ·dis"greed ·m·+1,, · Eise,nhower us c_e.
. .
to' tr' · • ,., •·. . .. ts· - • ~ people. who have the least reason state universities. Today .· some
it. ll it's good they say so; iI it's not, they al- ures. They resent the investigations and accusa •
"
"
"t'
M ·NI · ·M · "' ·
rs . eating ...c~r:Patien • now .is to underesti:µiate. the strength of 2 000 Negro students attend · te.r.
X
Vtl,
I';
"'o.
.
.
.
allowed. We believe 1t helps keep
·
.
· d.
'
11 .
·
·. • m
on
reducing
the
su:ength
of
the
.
tions and the sending of such 'very cultured youlig armed forces that he will probably
so make that clear. Comments of evaluators
The_ms1de story hasn t been told, the stomach calm And that as .I Germ~ny, were nul!lbe .
. grated co ege classrooms m the
men as Alger Hiss and the late William Reming- be retired on hfa brithday in but· Bill Knowland's break with the b · •a1r d. . •,::_....., . • i ' ort'
are ir2llk and no punches are pulled. If the
A rughtmare. quality of unreality South.
· · tr ti0 · •t
1 · lit ave
ea Y exp=.,u, is mp • hung ove· r · the entire situation
·
•
··
ton.
to prilion. UniornmMely I some of the roung March. But, ·On tbe question of get• ad, m1.D.1s
speech is poorly org~!ili~d, uninteresting,
· a ":1 lSil . a pers~m~ 8P
ant. Drugli.
Wbicll Will be pre3i;rjb- " . · · · ·
- ··
· • "And the mo st· f.ar-reaching
admen and women who launched themselves into an ~g b!)gged down in a possible wat? With Pres: E1senh!>~er. Its resent- ed by yoµr physician also help conWbera d!d tlm Germi:liltl m1:1 vance, of. all:-thl!
SUprl!lJlB
flowery or otherwise weak, the speaker hears
idealistic
world of Marxian optimism, as to what m China, the two spoke the sa_me ment ag:unst Vice President Nix• trolspasms of .the stomach. and age to get ~~ those troops and
Courts histo~~- decision ..011 May
about it. But, although co=ents are frank,
can be done quickly and pei,iectly by revolutionon.
·
·
·
·
bowel. There are several·oi these th ose tanks.
17, 1954, bamnng segregatipn in the
they're friendly and crttictsms are those ary talk, went into service to a foreign country language.
Adm.
Radford,
h~wever,
is one '!'bOSe wh~ kriow ~owlan~ mow J>?rticularly ·~tropine, which· will_
Planned for Months
natio,n's pubfic s1;hoots-:-7as only
which any member of an audience might
and became spies and servants of their Bolshe- of the most .charming and persu• hes so bitter ·agam,,;;t his fel- help relieve spasms of ulcers esNo one knew. :..Uter the. war it a fa1-off dream, five yea1s_,agO.·:
,
make.
asive military me_!l in the Penta- low Californian that he _will a_uti,;. pecially when _you are bothered by was learned Hitler had secretly th.·."In. everbY area !)f:Amepcan life
vik masters.
·
Maoy regretted what they had do~but all gon. Very much m the doghouse matically . oppose anything Ntx0n- a spasm of the valve between the been planning the counteroffensive • e g!lp etweep ideals and pracToastms.cters International was formed in sorts
for months, had · drained other gceia is cj~~~lowly, to be sure.
of things happened io them. Soma ~{! slavgg With the ~man • administraµon fRVQ~f• ~ince tlle Vice pre~ident is stomach and bowel,
192-4 and has been growing steadily, particuheca!J!le
of
hls
open
battle
agamst
th~
Vo1ce-of-Ike"
on
_capitol
Hill,
Pain
may.
aJBo
be
relieved
by
battlefroni,s to flesh it with muscle
steaUllJ, . 0
•. ,
:
•
to their pride; they dare not admit the error oi
the~
For~e.
Radford
sweet-talkthis
_has
the
psychological
effect
of
taking
alkaline-substances
such
as
and
steel
and.
cover
it
with
the
larly so in recent years. Membership in a
their lives. Now in their middle years, ·they dis.· . ·. . . . Luftwaffe's wings.
PoUce Chief's Method
club is limited to 30 active members at one
like the thought of making an entirely new world ed !tlmself mto Ike's good graces PUtti!l~ Kno_wland at odds-with t!Je baking soda. ...
durmg one .short hour when Ike's admmistratiol! on almost every w- A·new experinie1;1tal drug called
The thing is; He had been able ··
.· · ·
.
time With occasionally a iew associ"ate memfor themselves that might ev1tn metm £!!p&Pation
at
Iwo
~ima
during
sue.
tJ
. .
. ·.. ' . TrevJdal gives promise" Of aiding to do tlrn unlixpeetl!d. Ile didn't S_tops
plane
refueled
bers. Mankato has two Toastmasters clubs, from a wife or a brother or a very intimate friend. the December, 1952, trip to Korea. ~o l!t tlll_e back··· of. Kn.o·w.lan_._.· d s ulcer., sufferers. ; Drs; L~o Hardt 'win· th~ Battle. of the Bulge, but
·
.
.
Some of them ean be made ridiculous because
the Columbia Club for Catholic men, of which
Ike thE:Jl took Ra,dford on ~e r~st mmd, his friends say. is an ambi- and Frederick Steigman-~£ Chica- he threw a mighty scare into the OMAHA IA'l - Chief ,ofi.Police
of personal habits. ii ever they wete exposed. Some of the ,trip and he s been witb b1m Uon to succeed the late Sen. Rob•.
Andrew Schuster is president and Mankato
reported excellent results when Allies. · He left sad memories in Harry Green· said _tod1.ty, be pei:have become confirmed in the correctness of their ever smce,
.
ert Taft a~ spok.esman for the. ~OP the tablets .were tested on 123 ulcer many American homes, and would sonally. stops two 6L tl:ir~ ••traffic
- Toastmasters Club No. 175, of which Eugene
actions.
E!JSY to So,ze Reds
conservati~e wmg, If Ik.e d_ec"!'e~ patienf,6 Of the 123 . 115 reported have left a lot more if the luck of violators a· day.
.-J
'
Benson is president. Duane Frey"ber_g of ManThere is a growing _group cd these -people who
Ra~rd.
there!o:e,
was
able
to
to
run
agam,
~I!_owland
is.
convincdistinct
\or.
comple~
relfef.
The
the
battlefield
had
gone
more
in
.
"They.
usually
react
th!i
. .same
kato is a district governor of the organization
.
way. They tell me they 'ccnildn't
have become convinced opponents oi Communism talk Emeil.hower mto a PJ'.Omise ~d the Repu~licai:i party ,will give drug is 8 mixture of a vegetable his favor.
nt the present time.
but they dislike being anti-Communists. They do that the U. S, Navy would be used its next preside~tial nQmmation to. guin, ·antacids and a cooked oat. Remember how . many people have been .speeding because/they
0
jeered at Hitler's bombasti~ prom- were watching·.· the speedometer.
not mind arguing against Marxism but they object to seize_ Communist China. shipping• the. ~ost .pronhsing COJ!Bervative meal derivative
.
• .d t I
Then I offer tbem a choice ·..._,they
to r~iting their experiences, including references -if the U.N.. negotiations break candidate. · Th!s explalDs why •.. s ·d ti.
0
to their former friends in public. They resent, ~ownh. H.e did •.~ ishin p.b·art b_f ·S.hChlOW•. =~1a~ ~ec!°.h.:.tii;.·o. m.lk~e·!•··t·houl.· What a New Factory
~·. •·a..n·x.).ety·a
......v.ae·ri·d···.~.;..
~:!/o:sf ifed d~~~:e~~r~fue';, can either accept the tick~ light
• be dra ed
·
· ·: ·
•. · · ·. nobarbital is usually very effec• few . - the buzz bomb, the v-2 now or let m.e clo~ tbem- a few
as
were, undressing in public. Thef prefer to mg 0'11'! easy, i1 as e!!Jl ,or
try fo · ·. · · · ri tive. for this purpose. Sometimes it rocket, the jet plane. And he had ~locks, . and .if tbeir speedo1neter
Means to_ a_ Communify
be aecepted as opponents to Communism, without ang Kai-Shek ~ na,y, reinforced .bY o · 1k d
U.S. observation Pl!111es and usmg_ t r, .h . e obes·.- f ·.. edr_ toa . . ~...e....con. . . may, also li.e des. a.ble for an ulcer more planned
. .· is off, no ticket. .
.
explanations. They are fighting hard for !!. general ~armer
TTS
~rships to capture erm, e may- e ore
.,..oose ··
·
·
·
·
.
.·
· .
·· ·
'. 'I tre·t ·few·dri·ve·rs· .w·ho ·ask "or
What a new faGtory with 100 factory work·
acceptance of their point of view.
· Red c~~s~ ;hipping' in the For- a conservative ninniiig 1inate for .pin·.·11dtient~~takte ;,ah·ptreipd·ara,tit·otbi:i; . Remember after the war f.4e the c1'tck,'' Green said.
"
ers means- to a community is shown in a restr ·t ·
the sake. of party hannony, In eith• . t1ce ~eep a m,.g .~.. on · .. · jokes about the supposerlly me·
So in the 1950's, all this comes into the open
0
cent survey:
·
_ai ~•
er case, Knowfand would like to be l neei:l ca1;1tion anypn~, but ~on't let chanically .ignorant Russiams? How - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - with many people taking sides. Eaci? .of these m sa
Pfg has to pass through_ the. most available cb!)ice; . .·. · these. drugs becoll'!e a habit. · .·• . they could, build great plane~x- mbn sense is leavened by an ounce
persons has friends and relatives who may even thRed
l 74 more workers employed
inlwaterds bed- . Vice President ll!'ixo~~-11s ,the tail . ·Prflgs; are .u~ed~ too, .to. combl;lt cepf,they forgot. to build the. en•
tion
·
· ·
diSiike communists themselves but who find ex- twe~enre ,theveCbiny.narrow
esc
ma
a}!
.
an
.
to
the
Eisenhowl!i.'
ill
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excessive
.
aculity.
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example,
gi.nes.,
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•
··
·
of
th
·
·
·
·· f
276 more people .
cepti@s among those wbom they know and like. Chiang s Formosa,_ wher~ it !S e~sy to go in the same dire~tion as the .YOUJ:' d,cictor might prescribe a mix, .
.
.
. .. .
.
so, on e anmversary o..
It is all very complicated psychologically but it for C¥ang to lay m w_ait 'and pick, President, Nixon cloes ·his , bestto ture m:ade 'UP of ~luminum by!lrox• , But ~hey produced a fine fi~ter the morning Hitler delivered his
112 more households
creates many political difficulties and disturbs th(!. off ships ~ost at will . ·
determine the d~eetion, and guide. ide f<ir this, purpose~.: .
. . ... . pl:ine m Korea,. and came up 1ast surptjse package, it is a good OC•
$590,000 more :personal income per year peace 0£ the nation.
Thus, without a blockade, Red the president. Fieque.ntly . he luuL : Mineral and vi.taµiin mixtures with. the atom and hydr~gen ~mb. ca~on to ~ke .up our pencils end
$270,000 more bank deposits
0
. .
·
China would not be able to com-: It was he who for"·.:months laid are also important; Since the diet . It 1snever aJllark ofmtelligen~e .~!te lOO,times~
laugh a,t"' the !)ther iellow s ... I wont be afraid of the _other
municate betw.een. the vitally im~ down the appease-:.Toej1ollcy. But; is somewhat r~tri,cted, these sup$360,000 inore retail sales per year
portant seaports of the soutbt and o.nee the policy.is laid.dov,n,.N.ixon plementswillhelpgive you proper .gnorance. ~ may Just be pla3:ing ~Y, ~ut
~ever unde-restimi:ite
107 more :passenger cars, registered
..
,
th9se of the north, about the l!a!Ue faithfully . follows . the. Eisenhower. nµtrUion;; <C ' .·
. . •· ·. possum. Every pound o£ real eoms him either.:'.
4 more retail establishments.
Ten Years Ago. , • • 1944
thmg_as cutting New York:Phila line; And.01.1ce·th,f\Vhite>Hcnis~· ._Mixhµ.'.esJmown·asprotein byn. B.\".·· ffil_.o.. lm.:r:i:!
... ~. . E\.ll ~~::::::::::~~~
D
delphia•B~stOJ! off fr~m Baltimore lined up positively agijinst M(lCilr~ drolysates ·are yery ·Jielpful. Some
IJ B\l tr' fEi lftl~\YJll\l
· • 1;1
A large bomber-type plane cra!lhed into Lake Norfolk-Miami-New Orleans,
· .· thy, no one. worked harder behind of these may be taken'by mouth·
;,
Pepin about four miles south of Lake City, after
Note;-,-Ike ~~ of the opinioa._tbat the sceu.es-a{:'ai,D$ ~c~111ithy'itJll!n Qtlters-·arei _given;:,b:{ injection:
c:::;f' nl 5\fA\ ,,JI
r.'>i:\n
bursting into flames
the U.N. m1ss1on would succeed Nixon. . ·
.. .-, •·. ', ·_,: '
Aluino aeids;;the substances which
9 " y s II HlfJ ~IV Ir'"
G
Jefferson Junior High School has been award• an~ that a showdown with the Re.d Know~and's friends;.swelit this ,t!l make up- proteins,• fuay also be,
By BcNNETT CERF---.".".':.':'...- ed honorable mention in the Christmas seal high China nayy would .not be neces-. the.main i:eason the big, _obstlnate mven by ·injection.. ,
.
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·
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Harry
Oli"'o",
colorfUl•·
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schoql radio project, fo;r a talk written by Donn.a sary,
.
·.
ma1ority leader ,voted .fof. McCar- :·. •. ·a·u'• · ... · ..-,::,,.;.,.,; . _.·.·
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The State De1,1artn?ent has dr~wn- thy.- It .Wa$_;,Nixott, for. 'example,,. :. l;S'f.lONii·
• N~ ANS'!JER, ·•· -..
In lu WJ.J.<1,
of the Desert· Rat, journeyed to the mining
Jean Sweazy.
',
. _
up a .secret list of 526 mlsslng who appointed.the J C!l!tt!J\11'~ «>M- M, S;: can Ing.•, a Of dicalcmm
town of Eurelia to track down a. tale of the
· y e~S
·
~!"""'®.,._.,. ,,,.;.,.men. 5hl•s mitt,e, mcludln• U. ....,, ....., j,>05
,n ·r,t lh•~•O,!",
old frontier days. It seems that the conductor
Wen.,•_Fn,e
.A
_go. • • • ·J~
. . . illans-who have disappeared be, man, Uqih Sen, ·Arthur Watkins-,, produce harmful ~ects m a mid"n thA l""al· Harru was n"dBlake Nevius, Haro ·Happel and Ellswo
hinsta·dte thDe
Bamboto· .Curtainll. The Aft~ard,it'wa:s'.Nixon who i;er~· dleAn~agedpeThrsonr' ,, : .:· ·. ··•· ·.• •
and the b -,..eman
r-<it,
v
" v"
J
Robinson will be rev·
. for the highest
.
epartmen. IS. mora y c~r• s~a"",.. Ike to cqngratulat~ Waf! . Sf'C;'f: . e exceSSJVe ,and ~roing on couldn't agree on the pronunciation of
in scouting,. the eagle scout badge. .
··
tam many are alive 1D Commumst kins. ·
.·. · >.; .· • ··•.... .·. · longed 1;,se of a. ea}cmm or .lime
Eorelia.
·
F. A. Reiter will operate a ferry over the river prisons, ·bas asked• central Intelli- . This public endo'r1?ement" of Wat- preparaUoii. may lead to-difficulty.
at Alina until the n.ew bridge is completed.
gence f.c:! locat.e -them .•. : . If oot kins, plus Ike's ;press-conference. . , .. , , ·..•• _.... ·• · . - .. , , • . .• .... • " · The conductor fastened a meaningful eye
on Editor Oliver and intoned, "You're a liar!
agents m China can find proof' remarks opposing Knowland's .
· ·
··
're
a
liar!"
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will make a vigorous protest in by Knowland :as a double-barreled
•
in with ''You really are. You really are."
The Ernpire--r,uml:ier Co. shipped a carload of th_e Uni~e? Nations,Jhe.1:1 follow up public rebuke~.engineeted by-Nix~
0
•
•
·
· •
h
£ Jtlli B nk with . military pressure if. neces• on. . ·
. . ·...· ·. .· .· .. •. .. .·. · _· · . _ . ·
An Eastern lady, ?acationing at a Nevada
horses into th e pineries m c arge O
us · ro · sary •.. 1110· French are missing ·• Knowlaild bal always· nsented
dude ranch, - essayed a ride on a spirited
A young horse thief was captured in Winona 20,000 troops that the Reds were. the fact that ~•s chief lj.aison with
ponr, anct;_ was, promptly sent :flying head· · by Chief of Police Mc~affery,
sup11.os~d to repatriate under the the ~enatEi has been'tbrough Nixon,
over heels mto a pile oi _ well, dust in a
,armist;.ce agreement in Indochina. rather than mm .. 1n·•the. past the
corner of the corral.
eventy.;five ears _QO • • • .. ·.· , . ·.·The recent East qerman ,elec- 'Vice Pre.sident :bas been more ¢
.
The Poor Man' 5 Friend will make an announce. . tions revealed that the number of a figurebeadf, with the Senate. nia:.. .
''Th.is pony hue.ks," she cned angrily as
ment in the Republican especially interesting to voters has dropped by 238,181 in jority leader. the chlefcontact'witb ,
and ~any 0th.er songs you .k~ov~ him fo~J
she struggled to her feet. A {;QWP.QY Wi"!Q biJ.g holiday bu . "i's
·_ . .
.
the 1a51 fqur years. Most are refa~ the White House.
. ·•· ' . . '.; ·•·.
watched the performance with keen enjoyye ·
-··
·
gees. '!bo1l:d ~ the ;West . •._. Th'e .. The way fe~llilgli aoo .l'llliiliilR, i( '
1
ment drawled, "Shucks, lady, that wasn't no
~s. M. Wiedenhofen has 'decided to continue admuustration is qmetly u:ymg to may .not be long before Knowland .
the. confectionery. and restaurant business at the arrange for Chief- ·Justice ·.Ea r.1- and·· Nixon are openty·calling each·.
buck. That pon_y Ql)]y ~oughedP'
~ld stand,
· ·
'
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Thrill the Whole
Family With a
·Magnavox From Hardt's

llNflERNAtG@Hffe\lL 26JaH~tOO
Here's the TV set that features
-ant
,· ai@
~· """w""'
gi.
335 square inch picture plus,
new front-projected sound. In cordovan, complete with brass ferruled
wood base.··. And remember it's
chromatic filter. equipped.

i~· ·· Hardt's Maintain Their Own·

~~~t _

·TV Service Department to ·.
Insure Customer Satisfaction.

YOLf C4N DEPEND QN.
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EDGEWOOD. Md;~.The Army

• has .charged Pyt, Bl'\Jce· A.~Wailace,
: 21, of Rid;;;e~·ood, NjJ.,
~

a

draftee,

mth refusing to salute the Ameri• can flag: A court-martial has been

,- recommended by the 2nd Army.
~- ln .the Army announcement, no
~ reas:on- was gi~en for the refusal.
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·All . Networks. t~ Carry
Ike's Ch·ristmcls Speech
WASHINGTON ~AU mniol'
TV and radio networks .will carry .
President Eisenhower'.s holid~y
message tomorrow when he lights the 'c(!Ulltry's Christmas tree. _.Ei. ·
senb.ower will speak about five
minutes on a half-hour Christmas
pageant of peace program..
·
It is scheduled at 5 p.m., EST;
-

a ·

·

Color blindness is one . of

the ·

few visual defects for which there
is. no known remedy. .
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TODAY

Hope' 'Abandone~ . _Nation's-~W~a.t~er

- .;_.

f Of .3 ~issing .-·- ,' . .
-t,·
:.;.1. ,it
k·. DOCK}'a
U VV;llf efS ·

Red-s~ Gain
-

.

~_,._

- !

~

"

lndoch~-a-

.

..

•. •

:s~e;:tf;~::

·_~alls

we_a9ier

.

civilian d!Jckyard·:workers- -~aixtg
since a '._ioarlng _wall -Of wati~r
hurled ·tbe submarine 'l;'~ent -frQ3:11

tle chruige dn the last 24 •·hours . of.28 a,t ()'OS$ City and a~ at Talia•
witf -· · • .. ·. · ..·.·• . . ·.· . . ·, ': ·hassee, \tbe.,lowest reading · alcmg
.· . ,-m~re .!ail1.<)~ ~OW-;~<North- 't!ie,'.Jlistieoast .h-oin Fli>iliia to
east, ?.bd~est an_d W_es~ ;areas, :Maine; 'Te~perabµ'es were in the
· ~kies g~raily were-·talr 'in _th~ 30S along;lilo~t of tbe~east. ~~ast;
Gulf sta~.s;:moot of.the plains-and the,; Oliio Valley ·and m *e Far

the Royal, Navy drydock here- and iQ the· Far. W-est, · . ·

_ Northwest::_;,. , ·. .

_ ._

·.

left lier wamiwing on a mudbank". The :storm over riortheni New >
, .· : : Ii(.
< .
in the ~edway River.:
, re;. Ettgl@d 1:ontinued" to dump: ra'iif :· '.cit:et:e~i{about 66,S25;0()(i;,auto
. . Navy divere s.earched _throuij:bo\lt along the ;East Coast from New_ drivers -iit the ·,united• States.
.•
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SAIGON, Viet Nam - Here. in
Saigon, althoush the. su.rlace of
life is immensely pleasing, .- the
memory· of the .ll!ld of free China

comes·back like a recurring night~
mare.
,
. ,;
Once· again an 'American gen"

time

>

tse:pp~~~v~~y~~~ ~~

..

~~:O~S ·, ~Jttf~---~~~n~e. _·--·•
·~~:s~i~~OD,
: By-1'tfE ASSOCIATeD'.P.~ESS:' • lt;.was"b:elqw :freeZing. again,to• The natioii's
showed lit: .day\Sn. northern .Florida_ with. aJow

CHATHAM, Englaml ~Hope
was abandoned today for ~

-Strength. in

eral-thls

'

Lawton COllins-

the ~terlogged wreck early this ·
morning butJound no trace of the
missing ·m~ ·. , i • · . · ~· A llllVal .spokesman siud 1t' was
believed ~~y -were swept. !.\Way,
when the dh'dock's floodgate.burst
yes~dai ~ n . letting in an
angry ,N!J&a.ra of water that

.
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.. · ·
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~t~m:l!~t~;= 5:_-l•!~';~~'~'~; ••-•· Striijht to ;hij: f~~~rf .
A
·
·
=tly
:ly
~!
©Jffll • rrow_.• . j s_ hiw~_
ism than the directiVe James F.
Thirty-one workmen ...-~ later-, · · ' · · · ·
Birnes gave Gen. George c. Mar- rescued fr:om atop the hlll;k- Three
0
th
~\he ~~. may not help :::mb\~
th!~d~
Cl
O
Cl
. For once a_gain the effort to find to --safeb' as the wat@is rosred m.
a solution is complicated-to put
·
a

•· . ·

.

•.

L

~::~~dl[~- ~ro~~ Heavy Quak~ Hi!3 ·
z:,n1itlcian4 on th.A ~MM. It i$ Nevacb, Cahforn,a.

never easy, apparently, for people
to .:remember · that their private
enmities do not matter very much
when the enemy is .at the, gates. .
· Failure of Memory
·
Because of this all too common
failure of memory, and. also beeause Gf a certain naivet.B in pa.,ct
· Ameriean policy - making, there
has been a serious crisis here in
the 1Ast
sisted·
in week.
giving - -outnaivete
supportconto

i

from

>--"

RENO im· - An earthquaka de-scribed as extremely heavy rocked
northern Nevada and northern Cal·
ifornia today.
.
Authorities here described the
quake as the heaviest yet in three
jolts that hit Nevada since last
July.
_
There were no immediate reports

he would do with his power when
he .a~ved it
.
.
More than once the. American
amba.ssy interven~ to prevent
President Diem from being physically. ejected from the leadership of SOUth Viet Nam during his
-quarrel with Gen. Nguyen. Van
Hinh and the Viet:nunese army.
Thi! idea seems to have· been that
i f ~ ·Gen. Hinh could be gotten
i!Ut· -Of file my, all v;ould au

o1 damage.
__
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·_..;..._
.
· .
.
erallssuno Cpia.ng Ka1-shek . and
Madame Chiang for the capable
and brave Gen. Chen Cheng, and
their clinging to their creature,
Gen. Ho , Y-zp.g-erun. were in short
repr~duced. here on a small. scale,
but m even more urgent circum•
stanc~.
.
The. lfllmedrnte result has been
the CTlSl5 above noted, in the course
of which Gen. Collins and the wise
French commander Gen. Ely have
w,orked together in~ately. It is

king.

words

~ident Ngo
Di.em Without any very cl ar idea. of what

· ' ·

· !hias t~k0n"ov0rt' 'th0:co~,r~t~ ,st¥k @f,Ja©@bs .$@wi&<i~Maehino' A~eney ~uutl .
wiH. hereafter . -~~ ~ ft"e; authoiri1::ed- deafeat: f@fi'. Ne©it;lai-~l&Ul S@wifi§. Maehifi®!l
in Winona,. .. icecause of:'the~.Raek .@f sp~ee 01?· .@(tDf? i,aiirGS@fili' Hccati@liilg &llnis
closeout sale._iviH be held at
.Q

" · •.

·

·

•

·
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matically be well. Similar illusi
)mown that ~ . Collirul has used
used to be cherished in som..ewhat some very hard words to Presisiroilar circumstances .in Chung- dent Diem •. The -Outcome, as these
· ·

~

written, seems to be a

The reaSODS for the American <!omprorru.se.

commitme:nt to Diem were good
reasons. He is scrupulously honea. Ee is extremely courageous.
He ill too .stout a nationalist to be
regarded as a . French puppet,
:which is a fatal la'bel here nowa·days. , . . ·
·
.
lnff~ea of Family

Uninrtnnil.te.1.Y n.oweveI

. .

Pim·
devout

dent Diem although a '
Christian, takes hill political ideas
,.from the ancient rnaxirn of Con\fucius: "To put the country in or~der the SOD of Heaven needs
only to have a pure heart and ta
sit facing south.'' The rapid Com:mmrlst penetration of' South Viet
Nam seems to trouhla him very

little · ·

··

.

Pres!cient Diem's favorite, Gen.
Ty, will become Cl!ief of Staff;
but the responsi1lility of troop
command will -go to Gen. Vy, and
the bra~e and efficient I;'~ Huy
Quat will .be named MiniSter of
-Defense. The the!ll'Y is that .1f!is
complex contraption, so :remuuscent . of the political contraptions
put together in Chnngking and
Nan.king, will somehow work to
save the ,day.
.
Shoc:b of Futu_ro
Maybi:i the contraption reaIIy
~ work, !'r a better sub~ti~e
will be devised. Gen. Collins is
doin_g his quite ·_remarkab1e best.
So is-_ Gen. Ely. Aill;l among the
Vietnamese leaders ~ of courag_e_ and foresi~t- are l)y no means
lai:k:ing_
··
·
"

. In.· addition, President · D1em is
chiefly influenced by :his cwn
f~mn,, who largely compMe the But it. ls already time to. pregovernment• and he is particularly pare for the possi1lle , &hocks of

influenced by his brother Ngt Di.nll the fu~e. Gen.· Marshall was _s~t
:Nhn. and the tigerish Madame to China to arrange a coalition
Ngo Dinh :Nhu, who is in tun\ governm:nt because this seemed,
the daughter .of tile Vietnamese at that time, the b&--t and cheapambassador in Washington and the est-above all the cheapest-way
:i:tlece of the foreign minister.
, out of a bad business. ·Gen. Col- Wbeu the q,;rarr,el with . G-ez!, lli:5 ·1;-3s: been sent to glue s~meHinh ·was finally ended by Gen. fhlfig togi;ther here for precisely
Rinh's removal ll'Gm the . army the same reasons. To be Slll'e,
le.ade:rshlp,' the Americans here, -coalition g~ent would not
and even the less optimistic b,ave caverted the. loss of China,·
French, Ifaturally supposed that wli~s Gen. Collins' success C9.D
President Diem would immediate- avert- the loss j)f the :rest of Indoly establish a strong and efficient c!iina•. yet ~e. mo~ves of his misgovernment. Above all, that most -~OUc "Still limit his .effort. And
intimate collaboration was needed J!!St as the loss of China prepared
between the civil authorities and the. disa~ here, so the loss of
' the Vietnamese army;. which is :~temains of Indochina will _in
the only serwus instrument of or- ~ ~Pim; an even larger disder in the country,
aster m Asia.
The obvious step was to replace ----u--..,_
I _ __
11-,c:m:__:.en'
Gen. Hinh with Gen. Nguyen Van ti,;,;.===------=====-•
Vy, a combat . soldier :who enjoys
even· greater · confi<ience in

the

army than Gen. Hinh. But ~esl.dent Diem and his brother and sister-in-law warited - above all, per- ·
sonaJ. power OVel." .the ·army~

JunioP Officer Nameq •

•
Whatever style you choose' ••• you can be sure his
Arrow shirts will loo!{ right, feel-' rlgllt, fit right. Tha
.. 'Mitoga" tr2.demark means that every shirt is tapered for trim, neat fit ••. of fine Sanfomed fabrico
that won't shrink more than 1%. You'll find hi11 best
style in our huge line-up of Arrow shirts. · ·

Arrow Dairt, Drew and

~,., @~

~Br_!'lhito .Shim. . ... ~. ,¥JJn~~

~

· Arrow oxford cloth par;tcls with

barrel c:uff and

{t/;l

I.Ill~ ·.

button-down collar•...... ~ , ? }

<;>'

8

. 'i'M~

THE
WONDER WMllEI.

{

BM.ND·NIWJ

~~tc~a.

~[L~£
I'

tho most odvanc:ed ·
CABINET sowing mac:hino
In tho world,

POLlTA~LI: :lowing mcc:hir:o

In illo \'lvrld,

.

.

The new NECCm does e~erything au~mati!?ally ~ •. ;; an'.
,, you have to do.is'watch •. _S~&OD button~, makes button-.

·

The very latest in· n .lightweight portable machlne

0

with _. a

.ALL WlTIIOUT ATTACHMENTS. Come .in nnd see itdcm;

£ull.-slze head and a C!nrrying cas.~ tha.t Olll!DS to n fllll.lengtll'
·working table, CoJllpleteiy automatic, Needs·no attachments
t.o sew; darn and mend, make buttonholes, monogram and
appliqUe1 llllW lltrafght Im~ zi3-zag1 forward and reyer.se, sews

onstrated!

with DOUBLE NEEDLE.

holes, appliques, blindstitches hems, · overcasts . seams, and . •
o£ course sews forward 11nd.reverse; straight and zig-zag-

·§awdll§t From

-«l'Jlir!IEl

\·

.

.

~-

They therefore inSisted on nam•
ing a junior officer with no real

·rJuaooy .@Rh,te1r ~-ationaRly Krm@W!ID i1rm1m1@1~ . @~ ~@t1r1H~1- ~1~tlntfm1ce§ ffetlrt®
O!IDttllmi©J@t!D •· Dnu fhns tlflg ©ll@$1°@anft ~~H@ · o a a [f)rrH@@©J ..fi?rr®Tioo $69n9~

strength, Gen. Le Van Ty, as Chief
ot Staff of an army a1ready wildly
disorganized and on the threshold
of rebellion. Tlie dislike of Gen-

.

.;

.

.

-~

.-•

.

.

'·

S a Thursday.? Well, it wouldn't
URPRISED to see Sawdust on

To Buy an Automobile

On Your-Present Car

tl@if~~-

Tg ·tonsolid«t~

~m(~,

''i-o Reduce Payments

. t@nlfJ$ .
On Hous~hold furnit'Jte

be here if we didn't have something real special to tell you about.
We have just received our shipment of Pizlg Pong Tables. These
· tables are regulation size 5 feet
wide, 9 feet !ong and a good sturdy
% inch thick. Made of Douglas Fil"
Plywood, clear on one side so that
the:re would be no blemishes to
mar the ball's travel. The stand is
made out of ¾ ·inch· plywood '
strips about 6 inches wide. These ·
are notched so that tb,ey will fiJ
together easily without any screws
or nails. When the stand is .put
together it forms a complete
frame on which is fastened the
Ping Pong Top. Completed, it is
a good sturdy table ready for many
a £ierceigame of Ping Pong. Now,·

w:ykesm

.Here are sport shirts tha~ fit the

them.
man_y,

Checks and plaids •.• bold or neat •~ , ;
many colors and fabrics. And all h;lve. the extra.
comfortable Arafold ~ollar that looks and feels great .
with a tie or without. And they're all WASHABLEI

..
·,'
' 49
:" 'J
C
..
,·,

•

.

. - El
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.

.·
....

,··

.

'

.

.

_·

.

and;up

'

,
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a

:;

/

·

.. ·.·

.

·...·.

.

·.

.

,.

.

o

'

.......

a;;~ a

o -.

a.
s

2 El~l'.ified 'Tfeadtt ld~i:hiill®S , ~••
_._.-' 12 Varlousl~,:Tre~~ · ;- G{" _R@) $12

or Mom's basement work.-1£ you've
been looking for this item give
us a call tomorrow and reserve·

yours.

a ·.

1t free~Westingh;Q--.-:-c@n$@ff@
:. o
. •,
.
. . . ,
.
i Kenm@re $95 Console, -Dik@ ffil<etw
ll Domestic Port~ble
..
,.::likt HDIWJ' ci:

ii D~mistlt :~rtabD•, .&newt :

Ping Pong

a

~ -

·_ .· i $5ng®r P@riibl,; .11ke ~®t~:

·..

. Table buta1aclr. the stAM you can
On Equipment and Machinery buy' that .too for $10.25.. Actually
this table could be,_used for other
things too <>nee .;t-is :set .µp in .the·
basement. Covered witlt plastic
table cloth it's a-·ufility table for
From $100 to $2,500 or More the kids club, ·Dad;s-':poker party,
~ -

l S_owger•-· ~lectric{.porta,H~il . •
0✓

?OU ean buy either the "complete
table or jJIBt the top if you prefer.
·The complete tables sells for $26.75
and the top. alone for $16;50 or, if
you already have

..::,·

~-~~~~~-='.~::i:-!ill:::.:,:::1·-.-·'-~--•·Iii·'·=··!IJI•--~--

iS!¼":...;,w?:!.

··_

:5~~=

-~~--~-,-~~~~~~:::=:::~:::z::::::i::::,:::::::::::::::::~ · _when necessarr,•

Just: one· of NASH'S- famousbr-ands for_ the man who

SOCIITY ❖ CLUUBS
'·TC- Chorus to
Give Annual

: Holiday

-ASIDES- Sy the

Concert
/.

CLOTHING STOilr
116 Center Str~~t
•

r'

_,,,'9

i

CHli.DR.EN'S

Taffe~ and ny.
Ions • .checks and
solid , Some with
matehing petU- .

coats. ·

01r~ ·
.. $~.co.
On Children's·
COT,TON DRESSES
Clog, $2,VB to ~5;93

CHllDREWS BLOUSl!!S ·
(t(I 1lfll
··
Sizes 7-14.
Reg. $1.98•.. , ......... ·~~
,

'

!·

MOUDAV SICIRTS
Felt, corduroy, rayon. Sijm and
·
·
full styles.

,,;~~,
.
·J
Here's. proof the man:$~?~~ . lemln
;gives you ,closer more comfortable shaves! A
$2,90 to-54.49
-~~

.

\

•

~·

·.

1

2'15

4 ,oo Protein Plck•up. • ,
Glass ol buttermilk or tklm milk.
01" bard cooked eM

p

--~

.

• . . . . . . .. . . • • SC

Plui; ~a wi\h 1emon If detl~d.

·

Dlllner

Lean meat, 4 oz. (not fried) •.•..••• 2.00
Baked Potato, .n1edium slta ·· ...•..•.•• 100
Butter,

Stimg

;s

pat

. . .. . . • .. . . .. • . . . . .. 2$

beans; asparagus .or tomat~a

2:1

J.. 1~
Radlshes Md ~ <>nloe.s . . . .
·
Hot ·grilled grapefruit, plW3 .oua tablespoon brown 8llllar · ........ ·.. • • • • 100

';

•

E

•

,.

a

Before your oyeG is btkck-and-wbite proof
. tha~ the new Remington 60 DeLuxegivesa
· close,: comfortable shave:......no matt.er how
tende1• yom' skin or torlgh your bwd ! .
l3ecaus3 :this shaver is BO gent}e~. it can
•·· ~ve theshott, cl~ fuzzoff'apeacb; uwith.;.
.• · out harming that tender skm. An!I yet it's so

•powenul, it easily shaves bristles oft a brush
.• .: •. bristles tougher than any beard!

shrivti closer 'and mo~ comthan any shaving method, rpet or dry.

So you get a

forta~le

'i

•'

.··Ashavefast,erthmiold-fashionedtypeshaver
with one or two Sn1all heads ••• because the
Remington 60 IJeLm:e has almost 8 times as
much live-shaving surface!
. · Pick\lp this man-'sized shaver today for a
. 14-clay.&ee~ome tmtl~ We bet in twoweeks ·
'' 'you'll want to "reach .IO? .the Remington" I
·
·
• for fife I •

Every Remington · 60 DeLuxe purchased as .· n

formerly to $24,95

JUNIOR- MISSES~ HALF SIZE$

Christmas Gift at MORGAN'S'is automatically on
a 14:day freetrial basis starting· December 25th.
. Also, you .can··atrange to .brini in )us old shaver
..5.,0 credit. Pay
.•.ma..s· . a.nd.. s.till rece1.·y.ee $7
ofte•. r.Christ
nothing until you .. are sure he ls pleased wUh the
• i • Remington.
shaver
world's
. ·,•,·
.
.
, electric
.. finest.
·

.

.

'

•

Sniorg:a.·sbord Nets

Jean· Reynolcis
Mri~ Elmer Porter
Mts. Brynestad: . ~:i:Sxfu~xt~~e::in·~:~~~:
.
•
d
.
-.
Renamed
·
.
Head
·
of•
.· . ·t.
·. . 't• m lll'I'angements,
charge,. reported 'on progress
Marrre. ' . to
w. e.n. o..n. a_ Lo. ·. ya_·.. star o··. n-·.S·. o. rOP
... 11'.TI_1.s. .•.· .s- ·.-.· of.
and Mrs. D. B.
M L
th
and
Donald Erdman.
. . ..
. Ho. lida'y'' Pr_o_·gr. .a·m.·. patr:e;:u1i. !al J.)litron
.... ·
Officers

Funds. f·or. N. ew·...·

h.. ·. ·.

.M.a·so·n.1•c· .Temple·

1. •

;.1.11- .

s

_ .
- WHITEHALL, Wis, .(Special}About 85 members of the two Ma.sonic lodges <if Whitehall and the
Eastern star and. their wives and
husbands attended a $5-a•plate din·
_ .Ml" at Clllh Midway, Indepetldeneoe, Monday ~ g . Proceeds
above the cost~of the smorgas: : ~o~c,~~"~lS-g

CHATFIELD, Minn•. (Special)Miss Jean 1\iarlene . Reynolds,
daughter. of: Mr, and Mrs, A, H,
Reynolds, Rochester, and Donald
Erdman, son of Mrs. Ruth Erdman;
Chatfield and the late I H. Ertl•
man, we~e married Nov: 28 at,3
p. m. at the Evangelical and Reformed Church of Peace, Roches,
ter, by the Rev. Earl G, Brick.
Baskets of lavender chrysan-

were re-elected at the
meeting of Wenonah Loyal Star
Lodge, Auxiliary to ·Ule .Brother~
hoocl,of Railw,ay Carmen, Monday
everung at the ~onre of Mrs. Elntel'
Porter, 5~8 Mam St. .
··
The officers are president, Mrs.
Elmer Porter; vice pr~siden_t, Mrs.

Fiiitand ,and • her experien1:es
. there were described by •Mrs. L.
E, Brynestad at· the Christmas
dinner meeting{rf the Soroptlmist
Club of Winon at the home of
Mrs. D, B. M Laughlin, 453 Wi•
nllna st., \Vednesday, evening.
IrwJJ:t Leonhart; financial and re• Dinner was served at a table
cording_ secreta~y, Mrs, Willian\ C. centered with pink carnations and
Bay; tre~surer, Mrs. Robert.Latif- -~osted ilver~eeri. -Mrs,,¥cLau~tn~~?~ha~u::,1
lin
a~s1sted by Miss Anita

.

. Giftii .we~ brought ior the. Good~
fellows '.and proceeds of. the qtn.
ner party also ~ere to . be used
toprovideChri~mlis gifts fol'. resi~
dents at-rest bomtia _for the, aged
m·Winona, > . - · ·•'· . · ···· ,
•·· . .·. ·.
a ·>
· ·· · ·

TOWN

WSCS PROGRAM .
. .
CDA:V<>t~s-.$15.·.
·=s·~i~··it··nnfrf0D~,e WHITEIIAI.L,·-. Wi9. (Special~
T • ·G ·-· ~f ·1•1 · .
The wscs ofthe Methodist Church
O'Neil
, ·•· .-. . . ·. . .
. Q>. OOu e. OWS
Gif.t.s.were d111tl'.ibuted by Sarita will have its Christmas pronralil
.

Catholic child:ren'-8 home ~t the.
meeting of Court Winon.a 191, CDA,
filn~e KC ~ub We(lnesday eve•
.. g . ....·. .
.· ... ,
tetteri;. were ,read from · Mrs.
Virginia M. Roerkoh1, state grand
.· , r¢gent, ·a!!-d :1\frs. Adela. Hayes,

CLUB PAftTY,. .

PIGEON F ~ •.· \Viii -(Sp~
•a1j - · ... al' 'hr·
• . · 't ·.
~'ons;'!le.cnn~eCTo~mi,::~J
Jgeon Fa:nl
the children of

:h,ljt

1· _,.
d
th:~o~n;it;:i:u;aseh::;: '.we~:
Mrst Frank; llildebrandt,· chairman; and the Mmes;- s. P. Alto•
bell, Carl Fi!!Cber, Alina Fisher;
Dell Gill, t;ust•. ,Griese, . nlary
Gtiiney, EarL Hams, John Herr,
George Hoeppner and Frank Hotland, and th~ r.1is~s Margaret
Gibbons, Marian .Grams, Jeanette
e1·

The sum of $15 was voted to
the G_oodfellows 'aiid $15 to, the

.

.,,

-· .

.

at the. bome of Mrs. C. B. Mel~
Friday .afternoon. . Mrs. Fletcher
Bennett
will be the,program. lead-;
.
er•.
_

L_EGI.ON AUXIL.-IARY

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -:- The
Auxiliary - _to Knu~tson-~attison ·.
Post, Amencan Legion,·will
st~te spiritual m:ow~ chtlltmani Goergen nnd _Helm. .
andialso ¢njoy a. Christmas _party
remiiidiiig members that TU.esday .·. ..
..
a
the Legion rooms. Tuesday at;a
is the day on;whlch.tJ:te¥ atteni;t LE~IOl\l At.l>{ILr~RV.
. . . p.m. Mrs. Ray Nereny and Mrs~
Mass•.· '. .. < ''
.•·
P~TERS(?N, M~. {Spec!a_l)- Jerome Str:ande are members of

•tJ

m

it: th,m=• =d whlt, pompo"' Md • '
·:n'.lichaK~
_was
for.
>. .
"' . • n I Sll!Wl@. , , ·
.,
, , . u., ,,e, Wlil i,;;
lh., ·ba,o-.A Ch,iitma, ,.,,~om illllo- Tbe, Amcncan ~l!lOil J\ulllia11' 1heentcrt,mmentcommi~"• "'"'
·!~g~tiis t~~e~~J::~~~~; ~~~ur~ i:a:1:;a~:an!~co~~~ ?a~h_s:~i¥: '?t~~~- rtf:&a KG~~~ pr:~~~ ~~~;~~~~ Msti;J~;i~i. ~:i\.h°iatur.thcfuy u.ar.. :.in.•Lu.·-Ath$oy. ~- ::. ;;.sr.::.sc···ik.i~~o!·;·.¥·ti:e.o~.p~a~.- ·~. .p..~!~.n.ri,PaJi~ ~~xiliary.··b:eD.ec,o~Dl/3.a~. :e:~tU:e~o':fe as:~:iT~·ge use.
\._
nand, cousin of the bride~oom, , T:rulltces nre Mrs. Roy Searight, of p.lilmi t.or-.t_l}e an.n.µa.1 M. ar.c.•h• , of i~
.•,!>f!
ea.ts will._. rea.din
.. g• .. "~.il~n.t .•.N.1g.ht .by H.
a.· Each. memb. er.is.to bnng.·a 5J)•.c.·ent mittee are Miss Ida Larson, Miss
Cornell Hagen was elected Austin, was organist and MiSS Bar- M Ch 1 .Th
d
Dimes dinner sponsored by , the be distribii'te~,: AU chiidren in the Pa~, given .bY Mllis ~vaugeUn@ wrapped Christmas gift to_ ex• Judith Jonsrud, Mrs. A8lak Kvaal•
: S ~ e =~e: ~~ee,m~: bara.Boetzer, Ch~tfielq, solhois~! ~- ~%i r,!JJl~rt..ompson a~ _:Mrs. club.·andto .bll held at the New area ai:e invi~d. · .... ,
.
: Heim, and a t~11;ding, When the change.
,
J
.
. seth and Mrs. Geotge Knutson sr.
•

0

hr.•

.·will.

0

Kennetll Bw~n.son. Ralph Rasmuson

was elected settior-_warden sueoceed.
mg Hag~ ~d Myron DeBow ~
elected JU?Uor warden succeeding
. Ra~uson. l>, M, Paulson, tre. asurer,. w. G. Olson, secretary, and
Mervm Engen, trustee for three
years,-were all re-elected.
Installation is planned -for Dec
~'1
· ·
··
·
·
•

a

Legion Auxilia.ry

Meets for .Holiday
p,.:,,.l,u a" Alma
· "'' • 1
'
ALMA; Wis.

(Spe~ial)- The annual Cbrlstmas party ot the American Legion Auxiliary was held
Ii!onday night. M.rs..Jerome Baecker, president, conducted a brief
business meeting !:>erore cards
were played. She suggested that
members read the various articles
appearing in the current issue o£
the National Naws, aux.ilfacy mag.
.azine, and that they pay tribute to
Safe Driving Day, ·
·. Those wishing Christmas cards
sent to men in foreign service are
:to give the addresses to Miss Eileen Baecker. A discussion was
held on ways to heip the· needy.
Several members donated cookies
for needy cllildren in hospiWs.
Named to the Janu"..v serving
-J
committee were the Mmes. Philip
Baecker, Alvin Kindschy, Richard
Fahrer and Emma Passow. Initia•
tio.n of new members will be hel~
Miss Baecker gave a final report on gifts donated to the

Giv~ in mai.iage by er ......
ther, the bride wore a th11 P!ll•
length gown dedaned with a Peter
Pan collar, r;rg •s1eeves and
bodice of Chant.my lace, and a
bouffan. t skirt. of pleated nylo.n·
tulle over satin Her veil 'fell from
.
·. :
ls
a tiara~ sequins and seed p~ar •
She c.arn~ a fa~ender orchid on
a wlnte B1bl~ mth streamers of

stel!:0:S~s

maid PI honor was
Miss Girlie Nelson, Minneapolis,
-and as bridesmaid, Miss Lucille
Nichols, Rochester. They wore
identical floor-length gowns with
deep purple velvet bodices and
bouffant tulle skirts with matching
velvet hendpie<!e:S, and C!ll'l'ied col•
onial type bouquets of white chrysanthemums. Alice
Reynolds, as
1
her sister's
er girl, wore a
gold taffeta fro with purple vel•
vet sash, and arried a miniature
colonial bouquet of lavender chrysanthemums. Jimmy Brennand,
cousin of the bridegroom, Austin,
WAS ringbea.rer ·
·
Donald Manning, Chatfield, was
best man and Dale Reynolds;
Rochester, served as his . brother's groomsman. Robert Coone.r1
.,
cousin of the bridegroom, Austin,
and Howard Crane, Finland AFB,

i

tlSh ered.

·

A reception was. h!lld at the Samaritan Hotel Hall, Rochester. The
couple later left on a wedding trip
through the southern states, and
are now at their home in Finland, Minn:, where the bridegroom
is stationed with the Air Force.
'l'he bride · is a graduate of
Rochester High School and attend-

Christmas giff shop. Gifts brought ed Minneapolis Business College

to. t.he meeting were sent to vet•
erans in various hospitals.
Cards were played· and prizes
.awarded to Miss Darlene - Hop!,
Mn. George Mille?, Mrs. H1lrley
Rager and Mrs. L. O. 'Miller. The
hostess prize was won by Mrs.
Passow. Lunch was served by the

.Mmes. James Brevi~ Clarence
Clark, Barney Mortensen, Jay

Ganz, Frances Schultz and Christian Schultz.
ll

LDR PARTY
- TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)-The
Taylor LDR Christmas··party will'

'be b.e1o. Mcmday evening a\ the

cburcb followed by an boUl' of car-cling around town, Gifts will be exchanged and lunch served.
--

l'l9KAH PR9~RAM5

.

t.he past_ yeai-, The bridegroom
is a graduat~ of Chatfield High
School
A bridal dinner was given by the

bridE!groom's mother in t.he Ex•

erth·..

·tr.

. ·Cards and bunco. were played
and prizes awarded to Mre. Otto
M · · · 500
d M
Rob t
aas m
an · rs,
er
La~e~~~ ~~~-as cookies,

.......,..,..,..

we:re served. , The -next meeting
will be Jan. 10 at the home· of
Mrs. Fred-Korupp, 353 Dacota St.
0

Legion Auxiliary
Plans
n,,o,•,a,.fs
·
· ff"a
~ ..
f o Raise Funds
The American Legion Auxiliary
annu11l p o t l 'U \: k suppsir pre•
ceded · the meeting Tuesday evening at the club at which it was
voted to,sponsor ·a cake mix aale
January. 14 and 15, and a bake
sale at the H: Choate & Co. store
Jan. 22. '
Mrs. Arthur Bard, president, re•
ported on the fall conference held
in Minneapolis ,in November and
Mrs. Donald Schaeffer and Mrs.
LeRoy Roth, membership . chairman and rehabilitation chafman
respectively, reported on tbe,rally
i1.t Rochesler.
\ ,
After the business meeting, .Mrs.
Adolph Bremer gave a reading,
"The Little-st Angel" and Christ•·
mas gift.s were exchanged, Mrs,
Marie Fjelstad received the .attendance prize.
Hostesses for the supper were
the Mmes. P. V. Mccue,, Albert
Thiele, William Lamb2rt, Elmer
Schub, Stella Miller and · Frank
Rast.
·
0

Music Study Club
Christmas Party
Held at Whitehall

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-·
ecutive Room of the Town House,
The--eflristmas party ·of the WhiteRochester, Nov. 27.
.
ha.ll Musii:! Study Club was .held
a
Monday evening at the home of
Christmas Program
Mrs, Vernqn Nehring; with the
Mmes. Lester Brennom llnd Ralph
At Eyota PTA
Rasmuson as co-hostesses.
EYOTA, Minn, {Speclal)-At the Members opened the program by
December meeting of the Eyota singing Christmas carols with Mrs.
PTA at the schciol auditorium at Owien Bergsrud furnishing the pi8 p.i:n.2 today, a·Chrisbnas p~gram ano; accompaniment. The hi.story
Will be presented by the e1emen• Of the hymn ot the month, «How
tary grades and members of the Brightly Beams the Morning Sun,"
glee club and band. The band and was given by Mrs. Bergsrud and
glee club are d i r e ~ Rollo Ar· the hymn played by· Ml\S, H. M.
mour. The first and secbnd gttdes Johnson.

1

LUXURY!

CALLAWAY TOWELS.
Luscious deep-piled terrycloth towels are
a favorite with every homemaker..-They . r
are ,gifts of lasting loveliness an.d practi.
cal beauty. Matched' bath sets or i&U·
vidual towels budget-priced for .glft:giv~
ing,
l
.
0
•
•
35¢..39¢
Washcloths
• • • 89¢-$1
Hand towels
Bath towels • $1.St to $1.9S

ii '

.

.

c.
Cotton. wool and' blen~s witb deep
warm nap. . Lovely shades. to blend
with any color· scheme.

All richly

S!l~~b0'1Ild,

$3.25 to $18.95
!Smooth I leather~, in • contour ·
ond strJight stiles; All colors,

under th!l direction of Mrs. DU• . Barry and Cindy Nehring, Chil•

HqKAH, Minn. (Special_) -The waine Nilion and Mrs. Inga Johns dren of the hostess, played "Frosty
public school o1 Hokah with Mrs. will present a play. The fifth and the Snowman" as a piano duet.
Florence Gaustad, Mrs. Audrey sixth grades under the direction of Mrs. H. · M. Johnson p 1 a y e d
Kl!:!llman, Mr~. R;ilph Wel~h, Mrs, Mrs. Ros@ Kublroann ruso will pre, '.'Christmas Eve': by Ferds Grofs
H. Andersim _ ~ Mr~. Charles sent Ji play and
third grade as a piano solo·. and Mrs. Berger
Sau~ as teachers, will _present directed by Miss Laura Peterson, Lund, presented ''Trinity Chimes."
~ s carols and dialogues v.-ill give a choral reading. .The Mre. John A. Jacobsen told the,
Friday at 8 p.m. at the school fourth grade directed by Miss Lou~ story ' 0£ "Ama}Jl and the Night
St. Peter"s Parochial Sehool have ise• Heydan will -present another Visitors."
chosen Tuesday evening fo! tpeir play. Santa Claus will distribute
Miss Stella Windjue and Mrs.
program; a _pageant, ~ec:1tations treats. _
Willie A. Johnson sang "Carol,
and songs.
a
Sweetly Carol" as a duet and the
FROM SUPERIOR
VISITING COUSINS
Mmes. C. B. Melby and Peter
. BLAIR, Wis. (Speeial)-Mrs. WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-;- Speerstra Jr. contributed vocal
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stiend the winter at the home of Julius Freiheit, Mr, and Mrs. Har,- Rasmuson and .rohn O; Gilbertson.
h·er parents, Mr. and 1,ti-s. E. E. ry Glady, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
The January meeting will be
Ranson while her husband is en- Glady, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raabe, he-Id at• the home of Mrs. John o.
gaged as an engineer on a dredg- tb~ Earl Freiheits and Mrs. Paul Gilbertson with Mrs. J. Arthur
John.son as co-hostess.
fng project in St. Paul. 'they-plan Miland.
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S & C CLUB .
where Mr. Prudoehl is engaged in HOLIDAY VACATION
Christmas vacation at Shattuck
WHITElIALL, Wis. (Special),,,similiu-. work.
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Scnoo1; fatibault, Minn,, begi,ns The S & C Club will be .entertain•
AUXILIARY PARTY
Friday and ends Jan. 6. David F. ed Monday evening by Mrs. Til•
HOKAH, Minn. (Special) _ The King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest man Haug, Members ·are asked
American Legion Auxiliary at a L.' King Jr., Kingswere, · Homer, to bring 50-cent gifts to exchange.
brie£ husines.s meeting preceding and Charles S~phen Britts, son of RIDGEWAY PROGRAM
its Christmas party Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles W, Britts,
RIDGEWAY, Minn. -The Christ.
22 in attendance, voted to buy a $5 Brainerd, 'formerly of Winona, stu- mas program at the Ridgeway
health bond and to send needed dents at Shattuck, will spend the School will be given Friday at 8
articles including blankets for holidays at home.
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rusted o£ Christmas l:!a.rols by the ~ea Tbomte, Sharon. Sosall_a, Bon• Tti~day afternoon in honor oi. the
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er and Mrs. Harley Kuhlman,·
derson aDfl .Bee~ _Arneson. Mu 51- Brennom who was 78 Dec. 13,
reading by· Mrs. Benjamin Ender~ cal selections will mclude "Christ. · · . ' . · _,a stocking gam.e directed by Mrs. mas Medley'' by Ryder, David. BLAIR, G'RADES .
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•
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church. events. lirs, Lauer has re- cert of musical organizations at
~idoo with her daugh!-_er Ior the st, Olaf college, presented Friday
past l2 ~7~rs, coming here from through Monday. Mr. ,and Mrs.
Mlnneapo= upon the death of her Donald Rice, accom1ilfiled by Mrs.
husband in 1942. H~r memory is Emma Lee and. daughter 5hlrley
remarkable and her health is ex- Mae, went for the Saturday evecellent. Mrs. Lauer keeps busy ning concert. The Rice's two· chil•
with sewing, knitting, crocheting, clren who are students at the colraading . the dilly papers and lis- lege ¼ook part. Richard· is a memtening to. _the radio. The iormer ber of the St. Olaf College• Choir
Jelinie Edwin, ~e "°as born. in the which will tour Europe next sumTown of Fra.nklin, {ackson County, mer and Kari Lynn Rice is _a
Dec. 14, 1669, . Besides her daugh- member of the ·chapel choir~ Mr.
o PACKING
ter she has two sons, Tilman, Mil•. and Mrs. H .. J. Holtan, Whitehall,
· North Ani9r1con·
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V(ln Lines Agent
Rapids. She spent ·a month visit- lie, Pigeon Falls, accompanied by
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She bas 12 grandchildren, M great. that village, attended the concert
grandchildren. Three children are Sunday evening. Miss Anne Hol•
· dead. Out of a famil;,- of 11 children, tan, daughter of the Herber'f:,Hol1,lrs, Lauer has three brothers and tans, i3 a member of...the college
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~ash of color to the bedroom , , •
soft chenille oodspreads in the pret,.
tiesf.of patterns! • , , or a revers-·
ible satin comforter in two-tone
· combinations.

Bedspreads ·
Comforters

$4.95:to $1~.95

• • $8.95 and up

SWEATERS
.
.

HANDBAGS·_

LINENS

}Top quality.1eather, smooth·
corcie, plastics and velvets.

Beautiful lib.en will ad(! grace to
your home, prestige to .her "1101:pl•
tality. She'll love a gift of linen
from our selection o! napkins, fa.
., ~ec_Ioths. , br.idg'e se. ts, gu·e..st towels,
· fin linen, damai; , .}ace, co~ton. . .
.
.
'
.
.
.
•.
-·
'

$2.95 to $10.95

Short sleeves, .long . sleeves,
turtle necks . • •
hava
them all!·

,iie

·. $3.95 · ~o $5.95

. plus tax
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=....

r~1oving .I Storage

Pra~tical kitchen towels with
gay figure or l!finger'.tip" towels,
with appli,qued designs . . • no
woman can live without them.
Replace her !owel ·suppl)' this
Christmas\

·.sfl,eEts/ aL.

. A gay array of Shower' sbel~

PILLOWCASES·
t.et•s' ii, ·practical r :. • and •pretty,. toot
.Bed line)l makes the nice~t gilt ; .' •'imootb

ters in plaids, stripes and
solids.· ·
" · ·
·

Long or shortie styles in 1ea•ther, cotton and nylon. Gay
wool mittens if she pr~ers.

muslin and percale. sheets lll white anci pas•.· ·.
.. tels, white ·cases with delicate.. embroidery .

. and triin. •
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Ch u r ch here, the Rev. Theo. nona, were conducted at 9 a.m. ta,;
about $30,000, i,ncluding his car Los Angeles . . . • • . . 71 . • 53
. Dache in top grain COW•
v;,l'lich was parked on the se_cond Miami ............. 69
. . Schoewe officiating, for Wilmar day at t!te Church ~ the Sacred
50
hide • ; • well made oneRadel,. 4.0. lifelong Plainview .area Heart, Pme Creek, Wis., tha Rev.
floor.
30
~ ... 60
.
Orleans
New
off
construction!
piece
Dense smoke forced traHi.c
fhisefmer, who died early today at ~. A. Kr3:kowxth·eckihofficil!ting. Bur36
York ... n . . . . 47
New
1
.· F~minine shades!
e c urch ·cemetery.
the Hennepin Avenue bridge,
l1I was m
.. . £arm home.
44
. Phoenix .....• ~ . . . 67
D
Brom;
Benjamin
were,
Pallbearers
1914,
13
Oct.
here
?om
was
He
.
,
1
29
44
..
~,.
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Seattle .....
and marned Catherine Ryan of Ray Jereczek, Vmcent Bambenek,
38
iVashingtgn , ....... 44
. Norbert Sula, Donald Jereczek and
June 5, 1943. ·
Plainview
.04
23
Winnipeg .......... 28
SurvivlJig him are: His wife; two Eugene Zabinski.
a
sons, Harold and David, both· at
tHR1STMA$ f'ARIT
Alberf il. Wood
home; one daughter Lucille at
WOODLAfH>, Minn. (Special)services, tor Albert E.
Funeral
Clare'nce
brothirs,
two
and
home,
Tue-smet
The Pleasant Hour Club
~edford, Minn. and Elmer, Plain: Wwd,_ 479½ E. Sanborn St.; will
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
be Friday at 10 a.m, at St, Paul's
·
VIew.
Leo Siebenaler for a Christmas
Episcopal Church, the Rev;. George
Greenwood
in
be
will
B~ial
:party.
Goodreid officiating, Burial will btr
Prairie Cemetery.
CIRCLES PARTY
in Woodlawn Cemetery.· Friends
· a
BLAIR, Wis. (Special}- The
may call at the.Watkowski Funer1\11
Ii\
Riverside and Center Circles will
:~y~ome frO~ 7 to 9. p.m. Thumhold their annual Christmas party
a
Ekern
John
at'the
p.m.
8
at
Friday
\
ST. PAm.. ~ - Joseph Donovan,
home. All members will serve and
there mil be an exchange of gifts. f:r~~:h::~e:,h~~ ~o!:
'!'he completely washable gnilt- ·
cad· cotton;· nylon or Reverie
Ir'
state
Labor
Democratic-Farmer
all
VALLEY VIEW PUPILS
robes . and dusters '\till
Crepe.
A!i'Bfi'DOUli'ilCedl
trl
next
office
taking
off.ice-holders
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- The
Roomy • • . 10x7 inch pearl
on Christmas mom!
raves
rate
.
at
~erson
pupils of Mrs. John
The complete agenda for a public
or lizard grain handbags by
got to do in days what my
the Valley; View Schoo will have
Sizes 10,421
Christmas program, sponsored .by
WETHERSFIELD ·E g1 d
Rambler in brown, black and
their program Dec. 17 a 8 p.m. 'Predecessors had 33 years to do"
w·mona J aycees was announced toui, ' n anRogers,
··" Very Rev. Walter
he Sal.d Wednesday n1·,..,t.
\
-~ Donova'n The
navy!
HOMEMAKERS PARTY v
reierred ~ the naming of deputy dean of Trinity Episcopal Cathed- day by Dr. Max L. DeBolt, chairBLAIR, Wis. (SpeciaI)- The motor vehicle registrars in Min- ral Duluth, Minn,, rolled up his man.
1
:Uvewire Homemakers Chib will nesota1 s s7 counties, whose terms sleeves at the. American air -base . The affair, featuring two Winona
HER .
TME SPICE
hold its annual Christmas party all expire Dec. 31.
here today and got down to the children's choirs, will be -held Fri•
"MOST, li'.'JANT!i:D" GIFrl.
at the home of Mrs. Julius ErickThe late Mike Holm, Republican job of j:Jeing deputy Santa cfaus. day at 7 p; m. in 'front of the Nason Di;c. 20 at 8 p.m. with an secretary of state elected in 1921,
The clergyman used to be Sgt. tivity scene on the lawn of the Wis
members sen-ing. Each · member built up the iegistrar force gradu- Rogers of the U.S. Army, and on nona National & Savings Bank,
is to bring a 50-cent gift for their ally until his death in 1952, And wartime service in this neighbor- 4th and Main streets.
·
. I
"secret pal" and a five or ten-cent his wife, who succeeded him, added hood he became a special pal of
The schedule includes:
him
called
They
prize.
a
for
article
26 until all counties were covered. British erphans.
Just one of om: niany, many styles by
and he was aI·
Walter,"
"Uncle
service,
of
continuity
insure
To
· ·
·
·Glentexl
WENONAH REBEKAHS
touch for candy bars.
easy
an
ways
Mrs.
asked
has
he
said
Donovan
popular
the
See
A Christmas party was enjoyed
The 20th Fighter-Bomber Wing
to make temporary appointby members of Wenonab Rebekah Holm
plaid Stole ScarfJ
mcnts until he can ,study the is stationed here · riow, . and • the the Junior Chamber of commerce.
Lodge at the IOOF Temple Wed• situation. A minimum of 14 changes fliers soon heard"- tales- of Uncle •'First !'Joel.., St. Stanl3laus_ ·chlldren•s
nesday eveniilg. The rum of sio in registrars is certain as 10 have Walter. So when they collected a
··
readlpg. Dr. DeBoit. , ·,
contributed by the memb€rs and resigned and Donovan said 4 others fund to brighten Christmas . for "O Little :rown of Bethlehem," st. Stanis•
from the lodge treasury was sent
been notified they will not orp~ans th~ decided .to organize "s1f~o~~~asi'• and "Jay w the. world...
. to the Odd Fellows Home at No:rtll• have
an 'Operatib.n Uncle·. Walter." Tbe .wasblngton-Kosclusko choir. . ·. . ·
reappointed.
be
field, ll'l:mn., · for the chil.dren's
Angels Sing.•• §_t. Stan<
Thll new ~ecretary 61lid al60 he dean was invited, and he came
Chri£tmas there. A lunel! '\ was was considering a recommenda- Wednesday by air,
"lleaatuih:avlor," Dt"'vld Miranda, w....i,.
·.
served, carols were sung and
"We collected $3,1~0. for the ·Ben.inrd:iion;~:o,R~o/istwcuster Clement,
t?at. a new
readings were given by Mrs. tion to the Legisf\oture
and thought 1t would be pastor. of Faith Lutheran Church.
orphans,
of
expiration
fot
set
be
date
Roy
Mrs.
arid
Minnie Schellhas
registrars' terms,~ probably .about a happy.idea to have the,children's ••sn~·Nlght." poblic singing, ·
0
5eartght.
. .
.
·
.
~ve them their . . . .
April 1. He s3!d this would obviate Uncle
.
?uch a rush Job as he has to do presents, said Lt,!lobert Herman, T-wo Charges B. rought
CHRISTI-AAS. PROGR~
•
. .
•
one of the organizers.: ''We •,got ·,
ELGIN, ~ - (Special) - The in keeping the offices filled. ·
annual Christmas program at El· Those who resigned are Arthur names of 750 orphans_· from. 24 lit Hnc:t-on Accident
·.
.
-~ will b~ held at _8 p.m. today Stade, Breckenridge; H. V. Eva, Ol'P~MlA!!M, . .a.ttd th~ 1 ?,'' special
.lll the µgm gymnasium. The pro- Duluth; F. M. Kaisersatt, Fari- Cb;ristmas wishes. li possU>le every . B~CK RIVER FALLS, , Wis~
~am mcludes numb~s. by the bault; M. L. Stoudt, Hastings; A. c~d gets what hf:! wants,• and. two (Special)- Cye Nelson~ Alma. Cengrrls glee club, the Jilill0r band, J. Risebrook Ribbing• A G kta- articles Of clothing whether he ter, .was schedllled to appear be.
the· first and second grade rhythm witter, Hutchinson; ll. k Robinson, w~~ts them or. not. · . . . . ·. ·· fore 'Justice Ike Holle~b7ck _here
· The dea~ will g_o 01;1t with th_e today on c}larges of dr~vl!lg_ while ·
band and the first and s~cond Long Prairie; G 1 ad y s Houston,
grade. AI?, opere_tta, "The Llttlest Northfield; Channing w. Peterson, trucks making delive~e~, and_ 1t under the influence of mtoxttliting
Angel," win be grren by the grade Roseau, and c R Anderson will be a three-day nnss1on which beverages and failing to report .an
' he p~oha~;y. will lind. pretty ex- accident. Me was arrested .at Hix- .
·
Vrrginia
school.
. ton Wednesday afternoon. .
. .
Not±fi. ·d they will not be re- ~ustingJ'
_The progr_am is dir_ected by Miss
Jackson County· Traffic. Officer
D
. Ma9' De~, _mUSlc teacher at a ~int!d
Guy Hobart arrested Nelson as. he
I
were C. E. Johnson:
Eigm who is assisted by 'llrrs. Ponentered his .ear in Hixton .• Hobart .
S . lg
to, Mrs. Bradbury, .Mrs. Prescher pa at-0 • Robert L~rson, ElY •
8
been asked to,~vestigate by
h~d
;er~dFa1fsd
and Dale Lift. The_ sets have been
Vfil:age :M:arsh~ COlllUe Dean, .who
Don~van. Sr.id. he WAS not ~et ready
made by Robert Wise,
. . . .. . . ~oti.ced a car willi a smashed xront
.
to disclose Who their replacements
Y-TEEtJ DANCE
. . . ..
NEW YORK · ~Ji a . woman m front of a tavern.
of would be
d y
th
ov~ 011
ro~ed
had
c<I!
Nelson's
back;
her
slap
·ca.n
he
man,
a
slaps
·
a rb'Fee~
0
th e .
· So ruled Magistrate William E. Highway a7 m th_e Hixton Ridge
en ~ m a a
• w
RingelWednesday in dismissing as- area about four miles northwest of
Chris_tmas dance at 7 .so p.m. Sa!,- A & P CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Eighteen Winona employes of the sault charges brought. against .Wil- here. ·He said. that two men who ...
urday at allthe ~ · The frdance thIB
open to . . s ghen_ts .. thom. de G!eat A~tic & Pa~ifi.c Tea Co. lis Van Nosdall, 36,·. by Mrs.· Lee c~me · along the, highw~y. helped ··
..· . . hi.nl get the car back on 1ts· wheels; .· .·
•
·
gra e will share m pre-holiday compen. Noble, 26.
IllD.
, s e v e n t h thr~u
back and that. he then c.ontinued to ~Jiit
Nosdall
van
claimed
She
es
employ
Regular
year,
this
, throughout th~ city. Proceeds. fr_om sa!ion.
·
·
\the Itartr Wlll purcbase mittens will receire 825 while part-time after she slapped 'bim during an top, ·
. . ,• .
· ·. ... . ·· . .... · .· .. · •
for ileedy child;en :tbroa~. The workers ~ receive $10. Every argument in a restaurant.
program of sendin~ mitten~ IS spon- employe of the gr~cery chain that Assert:tug no· one would bring Victorian. ag~ woidd say'. no,•~ he
sqred _by the American Frie~ds So- !J.as ~ much as SIX .!honths' serv- assault/charges if a man struck said. "But as a :n:u1ttel' 'of-Iawtwe
C}ety every ;ea~ at ChriStmas 1c:l Will benefit from the p~ogra_m back ~t another, the magistrate can sar the sexes are eql!al,.witn .
time, The. YWCA is a Red Feather m_th a to~ of $2,300;000 bemg dis- a~ked if a man had -the .right to equal treatment for all· sexes. l
think the same rule has to .apply . "'r;;;~~~~-,l!m!!~~p ;~~-~~llll,<~~-ti-~~ ~~~~~~~-::y:i::.::~ r:>:<~;;...~~~~r--.- '®~~~~~~~.:!i>"'"'1 1,~
.
A_gency supported by the Commu- tributed m _A & P stores through- bit back at a woinan.
in this case~ Charge dismissed/' . • .~
the
of
eolll1iers
the
·
suppos~
·"I·
nation.
the
out
Chest..
ruty
HOKAH, . Minn. (Special)-Fune•
ral services were held Tuesday at
St. Peter's Catholfc Church . for
Christ P. McCormick, SS, w~o died
Sunday at the h~me of hi_s. son,
Ambrose McCormick, after a long
illness.
. The l\:I_ccormick family- has: re•
sided on a farm near heJ.'.e since
moving from Ric'igeway. 22 years
ago. He was a member of the
Holy Name society.
Surviving are: A son, Ambrose;
a . brother. Matt, Caledonia, and
several grandchildren. His wife
died several ~ears ago.
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"Fillmore Co. Board
iApproves. Budget;
Jail Report Filed ··

lieporlea b
- SWIFT & COMPANY
.. Ll•ten to market _quotations over. KWNO _
al 9:45 a .. m, and 11:45 a. m. .
- ·:_.
'.Buyillg hours aro from 8 a,. m.- to 4 p, m.
Moccl~Y-, through Frid~, 8 a. m. to tioou
oa Snturdnys.
..·
·. · .·
·
Tbesa, qaotauons appJy until 4, p, m, -__ __
All livestock anivlng after .closing Umo
will bo properly cared for, weighed ,~d
priced the 'following morning. .
.. . ..
TIie foliow/ag . quotations· are_. for good
to . cbolce truck hogs~ i,dcea _a:, of ttooa. -_'.

. · PRESTON, Minn. (Special). ,'!'he Fillmore County • Board of

.• _

-. ,

·.··

the county extension committee's
}955 · budget. and allotted $S,585 as_ .
the eouoty's !hare of the,:- extension·
_,

••••• ; •••• .-........... 17.00 .

220;240

................ ; ... ;. 16.50•16.75

··

300•33Q -.... ,_ ....... ,, •••••• 14;30.14,90,
330-360 , ; ... :-. . , ........ , .... H,OO•H.30 .
·(iQOd to choice aows- · ·
-.-- , . . .

270.300 ........•. ; .•.••••.••• 14.7:i,15.23
300-330 ........ -. ......... , ... 14.75•15.25
330-360 , ..•••• ., ... • •• • • • • • .. l4.25•H.76 _
360-400

.... ., • , .............. 13.75'14.25

-l00-450 ••••••• ; ....... , • , •••• · 13,25·13.75
"-_450•500 ................ ·- ..• •:• - ]2.50·13:25 •

newly elected register of deeds, at

Thin and unfinlthed hoga,,,. dilicounltd ·

Stago--4:io--dawn' , , , , , , , , , , , ,
Stags-4SO•UP . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .
_. _.
CALVES.
The veal iparket. is weak. ,
Top' chol~e -_ ................
_Cholco nuo.200) ........• : •.
c Good 080-200) ..... , . ; ......
Choice .heavy (210·300)· ......
Good heavy (210-300) .......
Comme)"clal. to good , , .... ; :
Utility ... , ; .... ,. ,. • • • • • .. . •
Boners and cull$ , ... -....• , .-.

·$1,000 (and a 6imilar bond as register of titles) and that of the
new county attorney, J. F. Herrick.i
.Lanesboro, for $1,000.
· The Addressograph- Multigrapb
.Corp., Cleveland, Ohio, was author-

ized to furnish a new ."Graphlr

type" machine, used in making
plates for the county's transcribing
machine; at a cost of $1,330.40, ·
Also authorized ~Tuesday were
supplying of a load of metal ·tulverts, not ·10 exceed $1,000 ·in cost,
by E. B. · Ballou, Rochester,. and
a workmen':s compensation inslir•
ance policy for l955- by the Osterud,
Agency, Spring' Valley.
•_
James C. Ariderson, Laneshoro,
was reappointed county weed• t,Ilil

_ .

8.7.~ ·
6.75- 8.7~

·.

Ia.00•19.00 --

16.00,17.00

14.00-16,00
l3,00•I4.00

CATTLE'

9.00•lUO

6.00-- 8.00

6.00-down

Dry-!ed bt.i:en-

<:hoice to prime , ........... 19.00-23.50
Good to choice •.•.••.•• .,. 15.QQ.19.00·
Coinm. to good ; ....... ·,. .• 10.00·15'00·
Utility ......... , . ,. ••••••• ., .g.oo. 9.00
·

Commerclal
U~ility

. . . .. ............ ,

Bull:,-

PRODUCE

fur 1955.

7.oo- 9.00

.

Bologna

- The commissioners will · open

•.. ; .••:. • • • • • • .. . . . 9.00•10,50

SOUTH ST•. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL lfl-(USDA)-Catlle
3,~oo, calve, -2,300; •laughter steers and -B-Cl'es.
UDcha..n&cd.
heifen mosUy- stead.v tn rather slow tr.ad1i;
(jood' to choice· .,.-•••·....... 3.00. 4.0P
Cheese: Steady to !!rm; -receipt, 259,041; beef cows steady but. canners and· cutters
·cun ond utility,;........... l·.00- 3.oo
hire during 1954..
pric:e.s u.ncha.D.,1::ed.
act.h.·e. steady to strong .. instances 50 cents
BAr STATE !IJILLING COMPAN'lf
" The auditor was authorized to Wholenlc eu
steady to firin;
El•v.lor ''A'" Grain Prlcea
h.ave the courthouse dome decor• receip\a h,lSg. Whole•ale selling prices dividual kinds. l.100-pound steers 30.00;
Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
•.
d.
·
·
•
based
on
,exchange
lllld
other
,·olume
choice
slaughter
steers
2~..50-26.50;
_
good
!Closed Saturda.,·sJ
a ted an d rewire for future ho 1I· 11aleJ1.
.
20.00.24.00; good heifers 19.50-22.so: com-No. l northern spring wheat .• , . , , _2,27 day sea-sons.
_
:Sew York spot quotations follow (ln• merclal steers ar4 heifers 14.00-17.00; utiJ.
No. z norlbem spring wheat ; ..... 2,23
d •
,
•
elude m.idwe.s~rnl ~
ity 11.00-lJ.SO.: canners anct·· cu1lers 8,00A
No. 3 northern spring wheat ....... 2.19
rt of •"-repo
u..u:::: gran
Jl.ITY S ID..
Mi,;;ed ~Jon:; E:;o:;:tru (-4-$-50 lbs) 34½- 10.00; coc:u:nercial CO\\tS 10.50-11.00; Utility
No. 4. northern spring wheat. - ...... 2.lS
ll~etion oi the- county jail and a ~½; ext.a• 1ari:~ W>--4a lbs) 3-l--W,~; ex- 9.00-t0.00; •=•rs o.nd uu~ra 6.50-8.50: No. l ha.rd winll!r whnnt .......... 2.21
Fa.rm Bureau resolution urging tru medium Jl).31; smalu 28½·29½; stand• cutters and u1llity bulls n.50·14.oo, com• No. 1 rye .. , . , , , , ,, ............. , • 1.W
NEW YORK !I! ' - (USDA) - Butter:
Sleady lo firm; recelpts 361,433; prie••

al

uds

large

31-32·

dirtie:s

that l county, roads be marked 25-27.
'
with adequate signs were received
»"lutes: Ertru (-15--la
n~d placed ·on·· rue.
·
trm~'ulargm3e0-3L'~ lb,,)
<UL
=
D

MADISON ~ ~ The young gave
to the old Wednesday night. "
1Iemb:ers of the University of
Wisconsin chapter of Sigma Al~ha
Epsilcn tossed their- third aniuia.I
Christmas party for: MicUson area
pensioners and it was n mrge suc-

26-28·

checks

•

IbsJ 36-36½: n•
:W--,-3SY.,;

E:.r::tra•

(43.5-0 lb.s)
extru large ( ~ g lbsl :12-ll.
Bn:,wns;

Fraternity Tosses
Party for Pensioners

:~~tl~ ~:~:\d.i-iii.':,';,~;~::e~1~~Jo:%'.

pricea

I

r.

extras

10.00, ,·eaters weak to s1.oo tower, good
and choice 13.00-22.00, only lightweight
--•"-'•rs d! good grade below 1£.00; high
cboice and prime 23.00•25.00: utility and

3"½-35.lfa-;- C'Oin.lD.ercu,1 9.00-12:.bO;

lTll:'aki

few common and -medium stock
sfoers 12.00-16,00.
.· ·Rogs 12,000; moderately active; barrows

CHICAGO

CHICAGO {.!",--Butter: Weak;· ttceiPts
Uo,ssi; whole.ale prleu \, to l lower: and· gilu uneven; steady to 25 cents low•
93 ,core AA 59.:5.59..5; 9l A 5!.75; 90 B er; sows 25 cents Qff; ctiolce 180·Z40•pound

S7.15; 89 C 56.S; cars: SQ B SS.25; Sll C ·harrows. and gilts 16.25•17.75; few light•
S7.
weights 18.00: choice Nos. ·l and 2 hogs
Egn: Steady; receipts 15,636; whole:saleprices unchanged, U.
large·
whites ll; mixed l"l; medium.s 2!; stand•.
ards :tS.5: cur.rent ree,,iptJ 25; c!irtles 2:1,

s.

bu,ying

chect.a %2.
CHICAGO POULTRY
CHICAGO t.11 -n.'SDAl- Ll\'! 1>~\lltry:
Barels steady; receipts 1M coops (Wed•
nesday S30 coops, 1S3.Sl5 lbs);_ ~OB pay._
Ing prices ¾ -1ower to 1 higher; heavy

240-.270, lbs -15.75;

lR.2:S-18-SO;

some

hear

280-pound · a,·er~ 15.25•15.5D; load 310.
choice sows 13,00-

pound_ 1)utchen 15.00;

15.SO; feeder pigs weak; good and choice
11.7S-IB.OO; . choice lightweights quotable

ltlgher-.

.•.

.. ,

.

watch entertainment and to _par•

the event since last September.

CHICAGO P07ATOES,

D

CRICAGO Ill -(USDA)- PO!Atcms! J.r.
rlvlll 71, u!I tracl< 318; total, u:. s. ,-'-"P.•.
-'
""'
ment$ 53:; supplies moder,.te;· ·,;1emandtlow; ?llaritet c!ull.
Carlot "trn~k sale<:
= t s m~tly $4..15. - a . e:ir $4.!!0:
PLEASA;'\"T HILL, Calif.-· l¥~ ldal>o
Idaho utilities $2.65, a ear S:Z.75; ~Hnne•
Pooc:hie ate most ol his meals at ~ota-•Norlh Jn.kota Pontiac• ( w ~ and
waxed) U.M-U.50, a cu $!.25.

Nicer to Eat Out'

the home of neighbor6, Stella and
Howard Waite. So they asked .his
owners, Mr . .and Mn, Art Hakel,
for the dog.
The Hakels agreed but now the
Waites never see Poochie. He went
back to gcrounging meals from hi!
original owners.

,n

cmCA.GO. ·pt;TUBES

Storaze egv-

.

No.

nothing -sold abol'e ~18.2.5.
...
A few average choice steers and he-ii-

Jly -

2.09% 2.08½ , 2.09¼
, 210'' 2·.107'n·
2 .117'
»1 ,. •. '>'.l. _.
"

sold

&"teady · Wi:1b

1.54% -1.54

·_ other

grades weak

Ltlw

1:00-The :Biz ?ictun
'l':3~..st!oe
1!:ro-5oien.ce Re.-!•w
t:».-Fo.-d

=t:re

'78%-¾
75¼
69¾

70

701/~

751/a
691/s

canners ;,nd <-utt~rs stea<Jy; bulls steady
25 cent5 higher-;- vea1ers stead.)'; prime
1,075-pound steers ~0.50; good to low ch?~ce
steers

steers

li5rf·TV-cHA~11fliI,

1:30-Bee Baxtor Show
::OO-The Greatest Gift
l: 15-Golden wmaows
2:zo-on.e llall'• Family
2:'5-Mlss Marlowe

-

6:l~Yau Should Know
6:30-EdcLie Fisher '
6:45-Camel News
7:00-Red Buttons..·:·-.
.
7:30-llr?. District Attorney.

U:J5-.M2in Street

S:45-Fl&bl Forum.

l0:U-RJ1~y-Weather

3:00-HurldM Fall!
•. _i0:50--Toda_v'& Sports 3, IS-First Love
'.· · 11i0o-'-T<>nighl 3:~0-World of Mr. S-cr~ey_.,-'R'CCO-TV-CH,U.-?,"'EL • ,
a:~l\Iel Jass Sllow
•• 00-Ar<rund :~., T0Wt1
8;~Llbuace
- i:30-RollywQM PlllYMnse
Sl:00-Gany .Moore Sbc,w
- 5;00-WonderLanll 9:~an;r M~ore Show
5:1S-1!a.rker Bill Cartoon$
9:30-Ga.m Moore ShO'lf
S:3()-Axe!' t, His,.Dog:
-9:o-Gary Moorv Sbow
5:ss-Game of tbe·ttay
10,00-:Cur., Moare Show
6:00-Cedtie Aditm.. News
10:JS-Uam MC!lre Show
6:U-Sp0fu Wi\b Rolli,
6:2.5-The .Weather

6:30-Doug Ed..-ards
&:45-Pucy Como
7:00-Mama
~

12:~ules MeCaea

1:00-Playhouu· ol St.ua
8,30-0ur Mill Broolu

U,15-Wealher Wlndo"

/

9:00-Tbe Ltne•UP

l.2:2,5,-Amj Vanderbilt

ll:~Welcome Travelera
9:.0-Pezson to Person
l :00-'Robtrt Q. ~wis Show 10:oo-cbar1es McCuen
l:IS-Ro~re Q. Lewis Show 10,10--weath= Towu
1:31)...Art L!akletter
10,J.S-Fath~r Knows Sesl
1'45-Art Llnk!ettu
10:45-E. W. Ziebarth
::oo-Tlu, Big Payoff
10:51)...Dick Enroth ,
2:SO-Bob C?csllY Sbow
11:00-Big CitY
::,{5-!ob~. Sht711'
11;~~wm Rou1>dup
l:00-The l!?l!hter DQ"
11:35-Nite Owl Playhnua
3:15-The Secret Storm ·
ll:4S-Sizr, 00

_Account
=oc-:rv--cRu.'1iEL n

J:30:-:-()n Ycur

P1UDAY·P·h1 · 9:~Test Pattern·

8,25--W.ulher
e,so-Nem, Sight & Sound
. 10:00-Home Sbow6:4o-si>orts BY L!lles
11:00-Film
6:55-Cruu.der Rabbit
11:IS-Be!ty Wblte .· · . . --. ,,~Folk Danclllg Pllrt7
11::11)...F,oath;v Yoar Nest'
· '7:30-Walt'a Workshop
U-:oo--;.si.gtr-oH

· -.- ~ - -3:::0--Dollar a Second

.s:,t . ·.

:!H,1>-Romemalm-~ U
8,M-Cib- Detulive
3:30-World .ot Mr. 8VleeMl' ,9:00-Cavalcade of SportJ
3:i'.i--:Modem Roniances,
9:-15-Kiernan Sports
-~:00-Plnk,f,Lee
lO:Dt)-Ten O'Clock Edition
.. t,~Hol:1ii; Doody_
10:lD-Weathu
· S!OO-Jtmior Auction

i,~Aetio!; Theater,

10:1.S-Sports

.

CANADIAN DOLLAR

a cent. ·

up• 4=1~. · gained

D

.

.

l½

today

trading around that level,

~

· Also h\~her
leum, l\lissouri
Railroad, U. S.
Gas, Jones &

and

continued

_

were Mid•Contment ·PetrJ>Paci£ic .preferred, Seaboard

Steel, Consolidated Natural
Laughlin, General. Motors,

Pepsi-Cola .. _.-DougJas Alrcraft nnd _Du Po-nt.;

- V, S, government bonds were narrow.

,

10:00-T~ay's Headlines
lll,lS-Master Star Shqwcase

ll:~Va114lit Lad7
11:15-Lnv~ of Life
11:30-Sea.-ch !or Tomorrow
11:'5-Tlle- Gnicllng L!g!ll

925•pound

.

•a

-

IJ

i

_

.,,.b · 10 w-·a·. ·Farm Youths'
Drown
in" Grave[
Pit
_ · . ~- ·
·

·

--

·_

(First Pub. -Thursday, Dec. 9, 1954) ·
:STATE:oF MINNEso-rA, coUNTY oF

- ·WINONA, ss, IN PROBATE CQVRT,

!ftl~

ln'tbe-Ma~t;
Estate of ;
__
'BCnJ&·mtp. De·arman, Deced'ene.
-OXVILLE I
, "'
·Order. for· Heartnr on PelUlon, for ·.
KN
·
•
OWa ,m - , - WO ._ :Snmmar7 A••l:bment <>r Dlatrlbutlon;
youths, Harold Wat;~ Lois .Qcam!llil havlng·filed a petition In
· d J hn··y - R k 1 d
· d this eoun. auednJt ·tha, said c!ecedenl died
ner an o
an oe e , rowne intestate·
that said estate con$lsls only
Wedru;sday afternoon in a gr.aver oi \'ne htllnestead 01 ·said decedent. and
pit owned by Wagner's uncle near onl;,, such' personal property as is exempt
tOWD,.
-.
from· all ·.·debts and charges 'in Prob.ate
thl·s SOUth ce·o··tral JO\"a
"
.
·court And praying ior n summary JissU!ll•
The youths, employed·- at "the ment or distribution or said estate to -the
entUJed thereto,
-- gravel Pl·t, were coming to shore persons
IT IS ORDERED, That .the. hearing
from a pumping barge when their thereof be bad on Januar,y loth, 1s~,. at
drowned
10:00 o'clock_ A. J\t.,.·belore thlo Court In
boat began ·to. leak. • They
. · .
. . _ tbe Probate • Court Room 1n .· the Court
when they tried to swim .m the 1cy House _in Winona, Minnesota, and that no•
water
·
tice of said hearing be given by· publlca•
tion o! this order 1n The. Winona Dally
News and by _.mailed notice as. provided
CFfrst Pub. Thursday, Dec. 9, 19S4l,
llYD~~:'<i Dece~ber 6;11, .l954.
_
STATE OF ;MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
LEO F,. MURPHY, ·
~WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT....
/ Probate Ju_dge.

:r

Monroe t11rm

Matletir

and

D~b~ii J);~iii;;.:

11

1n the
t':~~u~dla-4lp DI
Geralcl D7lana Dearman,
Gur. Attorneys for. Petitioner,
. Dearman• Emmo11 LDi.! l>~aTrpan, Don~ ·
CaledoniaJ- M,iruJ,esota.· ·
aid Allen . Durman, .Helen L~na Dear• ' (First' Pub'. Thurs_day· , Dee. 9. 1950
man, Daniel William Dearman and
Susan Ann Deuman, Minor Wards.·
- STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY QF

Dat1:J''

The guardlan.-._of the estate oI the above

named Wudi. Vil.! L. E. Joerg. having

mn(!e ant! 1lled in tbis court Ills final ac•

count. togefltei'" with his petition represent.:.

that said guardjanship has terminated
and prayiI!g that said account be examin•

ing

ed. .a.musted and allowed by this court.

WINONA. ~-- ~---PROBATE COtJRT.

,

_ Noi 13,525. .

·.· · In Re· Z•\a1c of

·

, ,. Helena.. '~riel_tC_i:-;_.' Dei:edcllt •..

- Order. f,u;. Heari:JJt' ,,., •Final Account
• ··and"l'ellllon for·Dlslrlbutlon,
- -

Tbe ~represe.ntatiVe--· qf-_ the above·· na:me-d

llncl that -11aid guardian be dilicban:ecl; :· estate· having file!! hi~. finai accou11t _andIT IS ORDERED, That said petition be ·pelition · Jo.I"'. -settlement· and .. · anow,.nce
'
hearer -ancl said .accaunt e:umined· and ad• theri,<if and ·.tor \ji;rtribution to the persons
justed by this court, al tbe Probate Court. thereunto en(!Ued;
.• .
:. ·
·
6:.10-:---E\•en.itt..e Edl~n
Room. ·.1n the. Court .House in the City of; ·- IT' 'IS· ·:oRI>ERED. -· Tbnt 'tlu! hearing
6;~Whatever.t.lu> yrealber Winona, County of Winona, Slate of- Min; thereof be !ind _on January 5th, ·1955, ·a:c
.-g,~Rural tl.oulldui,
nesol~. 6a ti!~_ 10th dl!y ol -Jnnu!tl'Y; ,l9SS~ 10,0_0 1>'~loek A. M .• before tills Colllt· 1n
6:45-Chuckwagon Bciy1
at" lD:00 o'clock' A. M.; · and lhai notice _-tile_ prol;Jate,court ..roonr·!,IJ ·thc court ,ho~sc
TsOO-Di511eyland
or said hearing b• given. by"publlcalion' of ·!n -.Winona,. ·!11i11De~ota,: .and. :u,at nohce
1!:00-RoekY KiDJI
tbis order in Tbe.Wtnona·nailY News and hereof be.given by pul>lii:ation:of this order
8:31)...Ci.ty Detective
~-- mailed notice as provided by law.
. .. in "Tbe-_. Wi.n0na."DailY·News·. and:-bY. in_aile.t
1;011--cnaki!.il~ ur Brqrt,
: Pa!~ December 6th, 1954. •
notice: as proviaed ·
9:30-Top tbe News
...
LEO F. Ml.lP.PHY; · - Dated December 7th, 1954.
9:40-Wl,atever the Weather
Probate Judge.
·
. · LEO F". MURPHY.
(Court Seal)
9:'5--Sporu Parade
·
· ·
· Probate· Judge.
9:50-Theater 'l'birleeD
Duxbury &. Duxburr.
(Probate Court Seal)
11: DO-Sign Off
Attoni~ys for Petitioner,
George, Brehmer & McMahon,
Cllle<lonla, Minnesota.
\ Attorneys f~r PeUti.Dncr.-

10,Sll-!.liuela Movlai

::t :~e~i:e~i~r~!

~

Ith.

19M. · at

~--1a.,. ··

No. 109 Wabasha County, 121 Winona Coun,
IY, 146 Olm31ed ~ouniy In said. county,
came on to:-~ .b&~d- ~-. aal~. Board: .:and
It having · been . made. to ~~ppear_:,,;.to blt.d
satlsfnctlon .that nouce nf s...., he11,..,g a
been 11ublahed, posted and served n~ re•
quired, by law ancl Ito order. ·said Board,
having heard all persons Interested · In
-sald matter, both !or and agai~sl. lllld1
•• ·lollow•··
-·
That said peUlloner August_. C. Mussell
ls a freeholder and resident of said co~n•

scrlb~Cl ns follows, to,wit: The- Easte •lY 1•0 a••e• of· .tile .·sou·th•
east Quart~r of· Secllo7. lZ,, Towrurhlp
108, Norlh, Range u West, and _that said
land adjoin.• Joint Independent: Consoli.
dated School District No. 109 Wabasha
County, 121 Winona County, 1l&. -·01 m•
lited· County.
·
That the

reasons for• .5et\1Dg off'. -said
of peU\loner ue · AJ rollow1, to;wtt,

us

-s.

n·

AtteNicaum
Count:;,

~=!

· ·
nESOLVTJON
ynlERJEAS, The agreement~ wmona l\lld W ~ n -C0Ullt1ca~
•
covering the .Joint malnleilll!\t• u4 ®llfll•
tlon of Buena Vista Sanatorium -~Ina
'on the 1st' day of Januar,-, ""; lllld
,
·
aid
. .
collllb' . daeJ
. dASt,
-~1ERE
1
no •. 11 en
o •-~ B 0
the maintenance _and operatlon of trena
Vista sanatorium, and
WHEREAS, U Is delirable and !ICCUaar:,
to have a monlh'• time £or the Jlllr•
pose ot l!qu!datflle . lbe aflairll et 111d
Sanatorium: and.
•
NOW, .'filEl\llFOl\E, Oli _t'46li6;1 cl

SCHOONOVER* -

Audilo;';

RESOLUTION" ·

H

Id ......... ~,

·

-•- -1d

-•

owner

•

•
of. " the • -- fDUowing

~~L

l ..,_, _

nnd

M
. lands
described

situate in said lJistrlcl, .to-wit,

The south· Hlllf of the Soutlleaot Quar•
ter. of Section !14, Township· 105 Nortb,
Hililge 9. We.1t. School .District No. 66.
ai,d ask!n&. that~h!JLaald.. llllldll may be
Bt~OII lro·m· · old. Pl.s. lrlct.No•. 66 to. •.alt'I.
DI
et No. 11; FillmDNt · Coµnty for the
fa wing reasons:
· -.
· - '
l.
1& two - and one.half nines or more
to th9 scboal
No.t 66
Th.
uld . house· 111n·-DJstrtct
·1 - - - •
to~
ii .WO
· DCCCSS D e ll paren
trallSJIOrt · ir oecontl-J:rado cblld · to·
· school;
· ·
·
·
The school bu., from llu.,bfortl COJlSOII'.
dated School I>latrli:t No. · l~ traveb
past th e bouu at tbe prdent Ume. ·
One hundred an!I lwen!Y 11cie, -of the
PR".!feDl ·t.tm1 .are -in ~sh!ard conson.:
dated, · School · District . No. I~ now:
This means only':tbe eight ncres with
tbe · residence. to be \ranGfened
School District No. 16:
was presented to the. county Board of
_Winona county, Minnesota. at " m,sslon
t aaid B o.......
-~ held on· thA<. "th
0
u . ·d•v' -r
v
December . A.D. 19.W. for the-· acUon of
said Board tbereon.
liTHEUOhRwEFlll~~Eh;Jt.dlsbyo1:r:"not.rn1·
at U!earu:slon UJeru,f ·
on tile
4th.11~v of Janu~- A.D.; 19Sl;. al \be cffl_ c."
<>I th;;-' County Auditor 1D ,the City ·of WI•
nona 1n said County,
AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. That
·
nolice of time and place 0£ &11ch bearing
b_e· given by a two week• publl•h•d notice
thereof, .and posting a notice of's11cli hear•

to

~

~ommencii:

_Communlty Bldg.• S1\I due 2/1/67;:

1

Ing in lhrell!!! public _places, In each .of·.the

5111 due .2/1168.
$5,000 p.v. Ramsey County, Common
SID No. 6 (Vadnal!I) School Bldg,
2.90<;,, due 111/65,
.
.
:
U0,000 p.v. Waseca, Steele and Freeborn
Count.res (now Richland) Jt. Ind.
001
d3
s2 ,1r00,-,-,·,N,, 0d·u· e14311
•·1·1S7ch
9•73, · Bldg. Boa
~',"""
.. "• Li~'-t,
0
w
""' p,v, "rlty ot Wo-1>in~lo
••
,,..
Power and Hentln11 System, 2.40%,
due 11 u 73•62.
A
••o,ooo
P·"· Hous·~
....,. 6 &. Redevelopment.
M
% u•
lborily of Winona. · mn•••ta :i. ••
s. Guaran~e(l> due. 411/87.
to· said_m.
County or wmonn. Mtnnesota; _as
security for funds -to be· deposited by It
!n. ,aid b.anlr. _ .
·
M

.,

-

0

by

inf.~!':i'ei11';:o1fJ'~~eo~o=c~n"Je~
Commissioner Peter Mercblewih:, the fold
A
lGWlng resolutlon WH a op I eu: . BE IT RESOLVED. By the 13oard of
Connty Comm••slonewin·o· nn Coun•-.
~
•• ·,,,.__£
vo
..,,
MiDn>,sot.a. in in~~Uni! dalll nuamblell that
the · &ecurities -u above listed and as
prollosed and offered to be SQ asaigned 1o
said County· ot Winona, -b~ and the name
are hereby approved:
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the
anld securities so listed ~n<! approved of
the ,Win_Ona National· and savincs. Bank cf
Winona; Minnesota. be deposited 1or safe
keeplnll-durlng said term with The Fe_deral
Reserve Dank of Minneapolis, lltlnnesota.
_ Adopted lhla 7 th day of Decembu. A.D.
.,. , _
. . _.
.
,
19J•
-· ·
RAY G,
KOHNER,
Chairman
ot county.
Board.
Attest:
RICHARD SCHOONOVER.
CoUJlty Auditor.
nESOLUTION
· WHEREAS, Tlie Firs\. Nntional llanll: nf
W.Jnqna.. Minnesota, llerelofore having been
duly designated aa· -a -legal depl>Sllory or
funda· oE tbe County or Winona, Minnesota,
(or
tbo 1,1ertod· bei:lnnlng Januazy 7th, 195~,
and ending January _7th, 1955 • _
WHEREAS, Tl1e First National Bank of
Winona. Mim1esota_. has proposed to as-

03111 algn;
· ·
clerk $'300,000.0IJ United StateJI Treasury Bonds
mail,
- ·-•2¼';'., dale<! August 15, 1954, due
lea•t
November 15. 1960,
the Village of Plainview. l'ollnnesota, ten day~ before tbe time appointed for to said County of Winona, Minnesota, air
a, children. wbo ba"e reolde<i on the suclt bearing.
aecurity (or {und3 to ~ depo:tited by lt In
land haVQ In the past.
RAY G. KOHNER, chairman of
said bank:
.
county Jloard, Winona County,
NOW, THEREFORE. o~ molfon oI Com•
3, Thal your petltlo!>er herein . deslres Io
Millllesota.
mi5sloner Arnold Unke and seconded l>Y
loin the Com,ollda\ed School ·Dwukt Alteet,
COmmisSioner Peter ·Mercblewitz, tbe. fol•
be~ause It.· Iprbvldes_
t the facllitle,
d ~,~,. for
h -aI I
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
lowln
..O•.. ,re
. solution_ -.was. adopted:
complete e emen ary. ~n ""'~ sc DO
education.
·
County Auditor, and
BE .IT RESOLVED, By the ·:Bliard of
:fK-ofncio Clerlt--'ot ~o.ard,;,
County Commissioners of Winona... Ccunty ..
IT IS THEREFORE DETERMINED
_ ·
. Jtl:SOLt/1'ION' __
Mllutes<lla, ill meeting tlnlJT .a<U1Dbled thnt
ORDERED: 'l'bat the _aaid
of
O
U
·0 ! ·c
iss!
- ·Ad- oJ h the
·t1
b
"·t d nd
pro
said petitioner both as above described be,
n mn on.
oner
P
secur, es as •a ove '= e a
as
•
- · omm
Spitzer, oeconded by Commissioner W. H. posed and ollered to be to assigned to
t Off f
d
th
e same hereby Is se
ao
rom Schubert. the follow•n~ resolution was said County of Winona, be Md the .same
School District No. 59 to said School
"""
Diotriot •. No •.. ·Jolnt 'Independent. C-onsoll- adopted:
.- .· - . ·
_.are hereby a,pproved:
da\ed. 109 Wabash.a County, ·121 'Winona
BE IT RESOLVED,' That· the Count,- - BE -IT FURTHER_ RESOLVED; That
counlY, 146, 01msted··_Coun1y; and tbat Audllor•,aud Couul;,; Treasurer.·o1 WI' 1>n11. the ao.ld,•e~u11tlea so-listed and a1111rot-ed
hereafter said land be and constitute a_ County. Minnesota, be and they. are hereby of ·the· First NaUonal Bank pf Winona,
part nf said School District No. Joint In. authorized·.11nd Instructed, to·trallater- th<! Mlnltesota, tic· deposltcd !or sale keeping
dependent
Consolidated
109
Wabasha, sum of Twelve Thousand <$12.000.00) Dollars during said term With The Federal Re•
County. 121 Winona County, 146 Olmsted from the· County Revenue Fund to. the ,erve B.ank of Minneapolis, Milll!esotn.
county,
Count.v .School· Tuition Tax Fund, and the
Adopted tills 7111 da7 or ~eembel". A.D.
Dated- December eth, 1954 .
sum of.fifteen Hundred ($1,lil».OO) X>,ollara 1954.
THE-COUNTY·B. OARD.OF·
from the -County Revenu" Fund. to tht>
·aiY ·c. ,KOHN.ER, _
E
· Countf·School Transportalitln Tu: Fund.
·chairman of County Board.
WINONA COUNTY, MINN SOTA.
and the ·sum ol Filty Thousand (SS0,000.00). Attest:
BY RAY G. KOHNER, Chairman.
Dollars front. the CoWltY Bu!ldlllJ! Fund to
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
Attest,
-the .Road_ and Bridge. Fund, Alld that· •:rld
county Auditor.
· RICHARD, SCHOONOVER,
moneys be returned to lhe sald . County
On motlon. tho ponr relief bill of Utica
County Auditor.
· Revenue Fund and: County Builclliuz i-'und T
h. f
tb, .
1504 . tb .
On roplion, the .Boa·•<! approved thrfinal from the first - fund• available in said
owns IP or e year
,n . e amoun1
•
Co .. , s h• 1 Tui'I
T
Fu
d
Co 11ty of $35~.46 was received alld. · ordered to
order 011 the school set.off petltio11.o Earl
un.., c uo · ·
• on. ax ·. n • · u - be pald from the. Coun_ ty Poor Relief Fun!!.
School . TranspO.rtatlon· Ta,,;, Fun,d.. .· and
Jacob to be effective June 1 19'5
'
• .· •'
Road· and Bridge F·nd
.
· ·
_ On fa-"Uon, lhe_•Board · au•~o·nz.' ed the_
STA"l"E OF MINNESOTA,
l
. ,
·
·
paymentof $34,483.58 to the Cify of Winona
COUNTY OF WINONA,
J
.\dopted at Winona, •Minnesota, this 6th {or .th_e poor relief bill of 19SO from the
01
At a special' meeting of 'the Courity day
Dece~ber, A.D •. we.
·
county Poor Relief Fund,
'
- .a
, HAY• G. KOHNER;
B oard . of .WI nona Co un IY• SIa te -0 f M '"u~e•
. c. ha,lnnan. of sl}ld CoW1ty Board,
ltESOtVTIO_N
sota, -helcl -on the 6th ·-day ·of December, A
t
1954. -the. petition. of Earl. Jacob that -his · t\es '- · · ' · ·- :
· ··
On motion of Commissioner W. H. :Schu•
land 'described Jn oaid peUtlon. b"e set:OU
ftJCHlt,RD SCHOONOVER;:
berl, ..econdod bl/ Commusioner~ Arnold
f~n\·School District No; 90 to School-Dill•
County Aa d ltor; ·
·
zenke, lhe Bon1'd approved tb~. following
trlc\ ·No; Joint Independent- co11solidated · · On· tttoilon,- the Boaril sold 200 yard• of Allotments to Townsbtp• for - the ·,rear
109 Wabuha county; 121 Winona county, sand ·to Wilfred Kelly on State Aid Road 1!154: _ .
- •·
146 Olmsted County, in said county;·came No, 11 for S20.00.
·
HEREBY. Tbe Winona county Board ·of
on to be heard by said Board; and . It
O!I mrillon; the _Board approved the fol• ColI\mlssloners in ·meeting <luly usembled
having be<!!b m•de to appear to Its satls. lowing bonds In the Jollowln,i .amounts, do· .bereby · approvn tbe following allot•
facUcfn thnt notice of said, hearing had s. /\, sawyer, county Attorney, ;s,opo.oo; ments .to the Township Boards of ·tbe
been published, posted and seryed a1 re. Ralpli Leininger, County 1lurveyo1•, $500.00! Councy or Winona; !lfinllesota. fOI: tile year
quired by law lll!d Its· order, aalnBoard, R. B. Tweedy; Cnanty coroner, $500.00l l954,
·
·
having heard all persons.Interested l.n. said Alols J Wlczek Deputy County Auditor
A-D ·.• , · ·. ·
t d
·
5 1 .· . .wlotment compue · as 1oUowt:
tt
both
fa
ild
against
£"nd•
as
OOOO(J
;n·,i,
rd·111
s
b
·
c
ty"
ma er, .
·.
r a
. • ·· '
$2, .. l · tr. •
· • ··, c oonover.
oun
;29,000.00 for the- year 1954 froin the road
foUou,s:
- ·
.
· _
Auditor. $5,000.00; George L. Fort. Sheriff, and -bridge fund,, o11e ball of. allolD'enl
That said petitioner Earl Jacob Is a $5,000,00; · Joseph C, ~age, Clerk of Dis• based on a<ljusled mill rate· and one .half
freeholder and resident <>f said county; t~let Colll!lp. $2,000.00: · Leo F. ,M°ufl!,hY• of allobnent based on lolal lo\iii!§lllp lev~
and -that lie owns land now in SchOol Judgte Mofc· rodbateClcokurt,f lpt,ooho.=t• ·cll,_ar-rt. for township purposes:
District No. 90 In sald•.county.desertbed gare - c.. rea Y,. e.r ,o .•.... ro ae au•
D...
•
2
as olla_ws,. to.wJt,
_.
- ·
·
S!.000.00;. Rollie D •. Tust,. •fleglj)trar. · ol
.
resb~ch - : ........... • •. •• SB .03 ·
Titles,
$1,000.00:
Marga.
ret
A,-.
Stevenson,
·
Ni,w
Hartford
,
........
;.
.
.
1,891.62
. The North one 0half -, of · the Southeast
neputy•County Aullitor,,1;2,ooo.oo, CatherJr,e
Pleaaant Hill •• : • • • ••••.• 1.469.71
Quarter (N'h of SE¼ l of Section Five K, BhetwOOd, Vepuly_ ,CO. u. nly Alll!i\qr,
Wiscoy .. ,. .. ; ... ; .........· 1,091.62
(5), and -the Soulbwe•t -~•rle.r. (SWl/4.l .
11
' -• ·I.....
T
~1,000,00; Rollle ·D, Tusl, Register of Veeds,
• rl - - -- • • • • • · .-••• • · • • ...
.o=.••
of Ser.lion ,Four <4>. all, In_ , ownablp · ss,ooo.oo: Teresa M, Curbow, neputy coun•
Fremont .....••.••••• , ..... 1.707.41
- One Hundred ,Eight 1108) North. Range l:v Treasurer, $l,OOO.OO, Audrey Wanda
Saratoga ................. - 1.,703.71
Ten <10). ·w.,st; .and except!Dlf ·there• Sieracki,
DepµSy
-county
Treasurer,
Richmond ......... -.......
942.85
froin tha~, part thereor wi,leb has. t,eeil Sl,OQO,OO; Arthur-, W,: D~rn; County ·Tre·a,.
Homer ....••·.. ..•.. •. . • . . • .• 2.239.89 .-

Jand

u •

f.

11
!~1~1:~d!I-D'h®i~~1e~al~ 1~ :ds!~~in~{~t

urer.
tl~O,OOO.bo• . - ·'. .
~· ...
On motion. the. B<>ard 'adJourn~a. untu

s_"e"'W\':,~Dll•....,...,.ent:·fm, _

~=lo~h;fJ~"!th;e~~~tm~:
Uon WU passed by the BPard Of COUllb'

Commlsaionera in .and for, Win.a"" C°":'b'•.
t.fll)11i1ota, in mW!ng d
US&mbled.

-SE

JT

BESOLVEI>, ·

at the BUENA

~T~~t~:w:ro an'i!Gi~=~a=.
lies, Minnesota; e and It hereby 13
'e>:tel!ded to the
day llf February, 1935,

'IVHERAS, The Winona NaUonPI
sav•
'""s-,Bank. ~1
Winona.·.·. Minn_esota. h·•eto..,.
u
=
fore' ba,,loi:- been duly desl,nated "" ,a
lepl depository· al furu!JI of the COWIIY Of
Winona, M!nne,ota, for tb" .pel:iod bel!ll'·
nln,11 Ja11u•~~ 1m; 19S:!. s.ru1 ending Jlll\UDzy
7th , 1~55.. .
·
WHEREAS.• The .. Winona National and
Savlll'gs . Bank·
of W"moua, Mtnnuota, has
praposed to assign:_.
·
'10,000 p.v. Village· or Buhl, Light, Heat
·
and Power 2-40\r, 3M due 6/l/64;
aM due 6/1/65,
810,000. p. v. Goodhue . County, Minnesota
- (Goodhue) Cons. S;D311No.69 s, 21,a·School Building. due
1 ·
·
15,000 p,v. HeDllepln County <llopltin•)
· Minnesota lnd, S/D No, :125 School
- ._ - Bldg, 2,7~%, clue 811/65.
_
..,0 ooo
H
!n c-nty <Robbillsdale)
p.v:
tnnep
uu
Jnd. SID No. 24 - School Bldg. 35,
due 1/1/72.
·
$13.000 p.v: Hennepin Co\lllty <Hopkins)
Ind. SID No. 19 Sch0<>l ·Bldg. 28... SM due 1/1164-56; · sM, du" l/1/6656'; 3M dui> 1/1/68-56.
·
S5,QOO p.v. Kittson County, Ind. S/D No.
, - . 3 School Bldg. 3.30~;. due 111/67•66..
$10,000. p.v. Village of Lanesboro, - 2.10,:,
·

la.nel
School Dimict5 _lo l!le nffccled by
l. Thal your petitioner herein desires petition anCI by serving ·qppn the.
that the children now residing on tbe or each of salil School Districts' by
above described land attend school in a copy of .said notice of hearing. at

AND

:RIVER FALLS, Wis. iA'i-River
Falls State rolled up more than
If your two~crust pie is soggy, it
100 points for the fourth straight may be that you did not make
time Wednesday night in taking a enough steam . v,en~ in the pastry
104-SI'' basketball victory from St. before ba,king~.
··
Cloud, :Minn., State.

9:00-Cavakade of Sports

10-~~txike lt Ri.eh

prime

cbolce · .5teers aDrl heife;-3
commercial and good he.i!,

River Falls Hits
Century Mark Ag_ain

8:00-The l}ig ·SIOtY _ .
&:»-Dear Phoebe •. _ .

7;30-Topper

12.90

12.97
12.90

WALL STE:EET
NEW YORK ll'I - The stock market
bounced vigorously ahead In the early
21.50.
.
Sheep 1.500; slaughter lambs fairly ae• afternoon today.
!\!any individual stocks were unusually
Uve, uneven, steady .to _50- cents higher;
strong,;
.and
·gai~s
between
one
and:
two'
1laughter sheep steady to 25 cents bi~her; poll\ls \\'Ht !wtu~nt.
··
good to prime "'.OOled Jambs 17.50-19_.15;
Trading was ; at a faster · 1•ace than
·maiI!!y 17.50-19.DO for good and choice;
utility to low good lambs 12.00-17.00; culls many recent days. Wednesday's total was
down to· 7.00; sl:lom lambs absent; cull 2,740~000 shares.··
Bethlehem Steel. a favorite Wednesday,
to choice slaugbt.e.r- :ewes S.00-6.5Oa

5:SS.-Welther Show .

ll:45-Tnas Stan
l:~ooking School

12.82

12.97

loarui choice 469-pound stock steer calves
24..50; choice 900--pound · feeding steers

9;t1-Thrce Ste!ll to Heaven 6:00-J'iews Picture·

11:30-Feathu Yo= Nesl
12:00-Newa In Sight.

13.02

Financial Review

19.25-2.4.S0; - utihty

to 12.00;

u.tllity and commercial bulls 12.50-14.75:
good alld cbol<!e ~·oalers 19.00,22.00; two

3:(5-ll!oaern Romances
(:00-Pinkj, Lee
4:30-Hov.dy Doody
- S:00--Boot.s &. Saddlu

10:00-Horne
11:ro--Betty White Sbow

yearling:i

mixed 26.0(I;

§

a , ~ r g e Grun '
~·!»-Ding Dong Seh<>0l
'9:30-.A Time to Llve

13.07
13,00
13.05

13.40.35 13.15

13.20
_13.05
12.80

NEW YORK L!'I-Canadian dollnr In New
ers 14.00-11..50; utility to low commercial
cows 8.5:>-!0.00; few commercial, cows York open market 3 11/32 per· cent pre•
ID-~D-11..50: canners and cutlers 7 ,00•9.00: mlum or 103.3Hi U. S. cents, up 1/32 of

9:00-Cavalcade of Sports
J?lllDA~•'
9:~5-:Mo,nento In Sports
!:00--Pttviiwa
10:00-Late Weathu
6:05-Farm Digest
10·:os-Deadline Edition
6:1()...S!>Grlll Eeport
10:15--Filni Vmelles
6,15--Tom=w'• :S:udlinu lD:45-Sign OU

1:~01ga Grun
8:30-TOday-Gazro'l>Q'

.;md

dowa

heliers • 28.00;

8:30--The Line Up

11:ls-Piogram Previews

13.50
13.27

Cont Ca,u -

0

1.1n.. 1.10½ 1.11%
l.15¼ 1.33~,~ 1.14\.11·%

Mar

s,,c

B"1~1:i:r ~i.1·;'; inwnW~b::ii: co:i;J,ci>«'i~! ·•.~d·O!Y..

a p;,tiUe to

Us~
WK11T·IT~A1'1"EL J
S:00-Mystery Theater
6:25-~ Weather V.ui'a
9,~Ra=t Sqaa.cl
6:30-COWboy Club
10:00-Lale Weather·
?:CO-Broadway Plashousa
10:~Deac!li!le Edition '
8:00-Playhouse of Stm

leOt ~ l e _ l o r itloarree!

6:1.$-Tomor.ro;r--s R e a . ~ 1.0:J..S--aollywood ~.at.er

6 : ~..boy G-Mll

79¾

'18
74¼
68%

'19

·, · , , . AUdilbl' «I ldilertlc2 ior prlntlllll 111111 pUlt•
us1t1111r-tor 1be year 195,,

.

=

presiding, ' ·
·
.
Tbs!. minute• of the eittra session jJeld on
, November -Isl, 1954, were read and ap,
' pro~ed.
..
_ · on mollon, th~ Board · appro_ved _ the
get.off petition of AUJfWJt _C, Muuell· and
Issued the following order:
STATE OF MINNESOTA, ')
COUNTY OF WINONA.
>
• · At II ·spec· ·1al :mee.•1·ng ·~f th e Coun•,y -B. o- •-d
of Winona County, Slute ot Mlnneootad,.,\d
on the 6th day _of December,· 1954, the· pe•
tltlon ·01-.-August C. MusseU tbat his land
dencrlbcd In aald petillon be set.off from
Schoo[ District No: -59. to School ·District

1.54¾.

_79

80%

·_ ·,

0

Winona •. Minnesota .. December

Close to 50 cents lower. Cows were steady to May
1.18
1.16¾ 1,17¾·¾
De.emt><r ", ;, , :S.45
25,65
2G,?.5 75 cents ·lower, Bulls aold steady to 2S
Jly
1.20
1.18¾ 1.19¾
January ......•.. ''25.SO
25.35
25.70 cents hlJnler.
September- ...... 37-20
35.l!S
Jo.so Lambs sold steady to SO cents higher,
Soybeans
October .... :: .•. ~.2.0
36.90
26.90
(USDA)-Hogs-17.000. slow and uneven,
2.84
2.803/4 2.83.83¾
Butter; Not ~~~~-25-50 cent:, ]o~-er than Wednesday's •n·er- Jan
2.811/4 2.78¼ 2,80
ase oa · ~ hogs! prices of butchers at n Mar
WISCUXSL'. ·.CliEESE
new low in two years: most choice 190- May
2.80
2.77¾ 2.78½•79
MADISON C!I __-_ <FSMNS} - Wisconsin 2.20 lbs 17,00-18.25, malnl~ 17.75 and above
2.76
2.74½ 2.75•75¼
Ameriean chee~e market •today, S~ady o-o choice Nos.· 1 and 2 grades; few lots Jly
to abOut steaiiY, demand light to fair; mostly cboice No. 1 at Is.so, bulk 230-%50 ~ep
2.54½ 2.52½ 2.52¾•53
High·-

Theu liJdinu are receh·ed from the TV ,:bt!ol!S 1.11d aro published u

6.~Mir;i Wea\herra~

.1.52¼ 1.53•52%

1.56
1,58

Sep ,,

~ecords indicated that average trade quiet; • offerings ample. Selling 11::ls 16-25-17.25;. few choice No. 1 .. around
in the world are Price!, siale n=lllY- poillts, car !Qt!: 230 lbs 11.;o and slightly above; most 260· - Lard
moisture b:uis 33,,,.33~; ~. slngle 300 lbs 15.50-16:25; sow, in larger lots Dec
about rn:o degrees warmer than Cheddars.
dalsks 3S¼.3S¾; longho,.,,. 35'/4·2&¼: mid· 400 lbs. lll!d lighter scarce at 14.75·15.7,;. Jan
they were 100 years ago.
tQ0-600 lbs 13.25-1.5.00,
,
get! 35½·37½.
-cattle 2,500; 11:alves 300; steers· and Mar
heifers average choice and better scarce, May
few sales about steady; other nades dull,
wuk to 5.0 -~@~ lowH; utility ·and com• Jly
mercial cows weak to 25 cenb Jowe_r, Sep

lr:05-Fum Dlgert
~:11>-S;,orta Reparl

•-

Jly

temperatures

TOKIGHT
G:IX>-Sign Cl?! & Pre,iew&

1.53

2.22%·¼

1.55¾L- 1.551/s•56
1.57¼ 1.571/s·SS
1.59¼ 1.58% l,59·591/a

Dec

anel S.C.A.

to raid county. of Winona, Minncaota; · ••
11 ,111
, ·.•·.og Air .68¼. Norw Airl ._.
.1und
" to ,be depa•U•d
Bo....~
. 16¼ ••!'urtty
aa1dbankfor
•
.
. . . I>? -.
•·- •Case:.r I·
1"1,11 Packnrd •,stud 12¾
NOW. THEREFORE, an molilm Of Com•
-------"-"'""-......----...;..._.....,_ Cel"ll.AS"- 22"". · _P''.n:n·!!Y-.
'117"· rnl11tooer Arnold Zenke nnt1 · aecondcd' b:,
.. " 0" 41¾
"'"' Phil'Pet
"
"" comm.illnoner Peter M erehic wt•·~• ·-th11- f01·•
Ches'&
671,~
·MsP_P
15"'-.·.'Pu·r·e_
01·.1..
'
.72
!~wins re_solutlon was__ adopted:
.
C
7q
BE IT ·llESOl,VED, . By- the·. Board of.
'. •·
_ --,•.•.-~
... ·.c:•G·.o. c_·..,o.-.-.Chi&;N:1)1/ ··12¾ Radio . Corp 37
County Commisslonera·of Wtnona County;
~~• =
,,. R61)· · Stl71
In meeting d1llY »uemble,1. that
CHlOAUO t.!!--W!m,t! Noli~. ·
Chrysler· · fi77,
,. M!Dllesota.
the .uecurilleu u 1tll0vo lllltnd ilnll u ·l)ro,
Corn, No, 3 yellow 1.47¼:Sl~~: No. 4. Cities
121 _Reyn. Tob
40% poseQ anll offered_ to be· so .e1lsne11 to
·
· Ed ·. 4·6'L
· - 663'COunly of .Winona. bo · end tllo. ome
1' said
1.40¼·'5~,: No. ~-• 1.38: sample grade -Com
"~ R.ICh ··0·1
_1
are_ hereby
approved:
·
1;33.
.·
__
. _. .
Cons Ed., . 1'451/a Sears .Roeb 751/4 BE .IT FURTHER RESOLVED Th~t the
..'Oats;. No, 1 heavy mixed ,67¾; Nt>, 1:
76-Va SbeU
573/s said. n~curltjes so listed and approved of.
he\i.vy ·white .ss-.es•,;,: .No; l white .am: ConfOif . 6!1o/4 Sine: Oil
EO½ Tile Altura State Banlt of Altura,.Mlnne'
!'It. extra heavy white .OB¼•¾, _
Deere . •: 3l3k Soc 'lac _ 48
1d~~
~arley, nomlnilh Maltlng, choice ~-30• D gl s'' 103 - St-' Brands
39
oJ Wlllona. llllnnl!sota,
.
.. _ _
• feed 1:lO•llf,
Doouw Cah. : . •41i. s·t~ Oil Cal
72½
'Adopted 1h13 71h da11 of December; A·.n;
·• 7<>
JM'4.
·-·
IIJINNE&PoLJs cAsn
Du Pont · 164¾ St.Oil Ind
47%

~hlewltz and Ray G. Kohner>- Chatrm.an.

2.22½ 2,21¼

70½

47%

. =...,-,I a t'-1
- ""°
l ·.30 o'clock, P. " .• wltb the lollowfng trtaro
Co er'-'- - · """oo
lib the .,.,..
a~
""
c.• N0 .- 66 'n
"... UD•¥•· w
~
members being present: W,, ~·· Schubert, proval nt the ·County Superlnt~ndent en.
Adolph Spitzer_, Arnold · Zl!nke, eter Mer• dorsed •he-on·· r•pre·
•ent·ing
th•t
he
Is
tbe
0

Oats

CHICAGO

70¼ No Am Av ·

·Arm·.our·.
,1a· - . N·o·r -P.a.,c - 5511-6
"
Beth St _104¾. Nor St Pow' .16¼

!:Sif,'f.i;!J~".:fnfit::.tl:.°"1n"~! .

2113m

usll

· The Board of County Con1.missioners of P. M. on January 4:' 1955. on_ the school
Winona County. MJnnes:ot:a~ met. in their set--OH _petition of Harold Cady.
room In the court House. In .tll~ City Of
Wm;;RlsA$, AkPt:TITJON •llln•d by

-i.cs

(el

May

CHICAGO !!I-a-Hog- prices dropped to new Dec
lo:w level& for 'the p;,.st n.·o years toda.v Mar
as 17,'llOO -salabl1' beali were unloaMd on May
the mart:A•
Losses ran from 25 to so...
Jly
cents.
Ri.ghest -price was $18.5.0, paid for a few Sep
lots of choice offerings, This was th<>,
Rye
lcrn-esl to;, figure since Pee, 22. 195,, when
en,

a •••••• ~ ••••••.

High Low
Close
Wheat
Dec
2.26% . ,:?,24¾ 2.26¾•1/s.
•
, Mar
2,26½' · 2,25¼- 2.26%·½

S -·
. ep
Corn
Dec
Mar
May

04

3'1¾

of the Extra Session of the Board of County
Commissioners,· Winona County, Minnesota.
.
December .6th, 1954.

a

CHICAGO

ar '

f~~1.9l No,

•M ' .

No. S ............. , l.14
No. 4 ........... , •. 1-03

.er• ui small supply: d•.mand dull: trade

.

.•~!?~

-•--·'

No. 1 •• _..•• .- .•.. Sl_.20
No. 2 ••••••••• , •••. 1.11

slockers and !eed-

on

"'8 -

Ariacnda - 48% Nat Dy Pro

een an

FROEDTERT lllALT CORPORATION
( Closed Saturdays)
New barJe,y -

-

•

mer.cial and good 12.00-13.00; canners 8.00..

·; Sheep 2,100; slaughter Jambs· generally
steady; sla\Jghter ewes uncllanged. feed•
ing lambs steady to %5 cents higher: most
good. to prime ; \vboled slaughte~ lambs
More than 50 gues~- were on
110 lbs down IB.so.19.00: kinds over 100
h=d to sing carols, receive gilts, hons 17-la.S; ligbt hons 12.5-13..5; fryers lbs usually discounted S!.00 :or .more . per
.llld hrdile..n 21-25; old roosters l..Z-12..5: .htl.lldredwe:lght; · utility to Jow good lS.SDe~ponetlel !16-27: hen lllrl..ey• Ji .5; YOllDll 18.00; _culls down to 10.00; good and
tom tuneyg Zl-2.S; d1«:lillni;s io; farmer choi-ee &IITTJghtet ewes S.50-G.S0;-.cull ~
take of refreshments.
<lncb
(over ~ Ib•l 22, under. :; lb$· 18; uWity 3.SO;-s.oo, m'ost good and ehoice
:Fraternity members plaruied for geese ~.2-1.
feeding lambs 17.50-18.75. .

cess.

C

•••

-

·,

Harv _

.................... · 9.00•ll,50

Light thin ... •............. , . • 4;00- 8.00
LAMBS
The bmb·-market 13 steady';'·
ChC;lil!C. to prime _.. _... •.. . . 14..00-16;00
Good to choice ............ 12.00·l4.00
· (.:ulf and utill<y .......... ,.1 • :.00-10.00

Livestock

SEW YORK

. The county treasurer .and county
auditor were granted a_n .ad_ ditional
$150 and $200 respectively for clerk

Tlw: ;,2.:;,u a

A

n

,

Canners and cuttera ...... , ._·~.OD- 7.00
Commerl!ial

bids Jan. 4 for county printing and
gasoline, diesel fuel and road oil

·

. . . . .. .. • • . • • • • • 9.00•l0.00

2a. -

1(12-

!:}f!~t
.'1·1·4•L··M·
1~~ M:~:- ··t··w·~/Jf
..2S¼
A!T&T
d , 761''
'M.

1

Coron,. to good ••.••.•• -•••• 11.00·16.50
Utility
.......... , •• ,. . 7;00•10.0D

COlTS-

.

.

on motion, the- Boal"l:l • adJ.ou,.rned _W1.t:fl
~:.~ ·o'clock A.. M., December m;,1954..
Alte~CHARD SCHOONOVER.
WEDNESDAY, DECBMBEB 8111 .
County Auditor..
. AT D,30 .O'CLOCK A, l\l.
- . BESOLlJTlON
·,_
.
•. The Board met pursuanHo .adiournmellt
WHEREAS;' .Tbe -Alturi!.- State Bank o:t with all membera belllg present lll!d Cltah'•
Altura; Mlnne101a;: heretofore· bavihg bp<!fi me Ray -G. - Kohner prealc!ln&'.
c!UIY dnlgnated IIJI II Uillll) deposltol!y o! -' On moUoll, th<! Doud il!l~lnlf4 E. G,
rundll of tile county of. ·w1non1, •_llfllmesota, Ham aa Winon11 county Seed_ &' Weel!
roand
..r lh_e.11dlng
e- per.Jo.Januaq
d be·gilUl..Ing Ja.11uaey. .7th,.. 1115.3, - In.weclo_r' for· the per!Od beSUlllllll[.-. April
· ?llli 1655. _
·
1, 1955 to Octobllr 1, mi;, If and "'hen
'WHEREAS, Tbe · Altlll'a state llaak of needed,. at a wary of fl.00 per hOIU'- mid
Altura, MJnncnotn, bu DrOilosed to l!llll[llt 'l\ig PU mllo fo, lbt Ille Of h_lJ.
'10,000•lT, S. ·Tceaaury Note, .1%:<;,, due niol>lle,. alJio allDwlPS travel, meals a.aa
>\
:11616 will!
a,nd
$10,000.U,•S. Treamu,i Bond, due 11/U/61. 19~5.
..
-• _21/.1%,. No.
wlth 11/lll/$4 and _on molJon, the Board elected to fako.
- ,. s.c.A.. - .•-.-· I
. ,,·.. . . . 3So/o of grollJI receipt • from cam& fflUJ/11
'15,000 U. s. Treasury. Band.- 2v.,;1. due areaa to, the calend;,r :year of 19!5. .· - - 0/15/ti2•59; N<>. 4tll57 with ll/151:;4_ •- on moll01J.' - the, Bolll"d authorized tblt

da~ ~~~~!ff'1:110 ~io/~~::Un~c:~\!
East'Kod 68¼ St Oil NJ
110
cbanaecl to ¼ , hlgher; 1>rlc.ea 57 lb and F.ireston·e 103 _ Sunray Oil
21¼
lower 3.33 cents dlscounL · ,
G - ·El 48
4 5¼· ~ ift & Co
Cash: Sprint( Wheat liarili, No; TO<lark
en
ec
· - i--W
· ··
norlher1> 58 lb ·ordinary· 2,48~••2.Sti~ltl. pre. Gell Fds · '761/2 Texas Co
·ss½'
2•4 -•ents pre- G·e·n Mtrs , 93% Un Oil Cal
mlu.m spring
wheat
59-GO.Jb
inl11m,
discount
spring
· wheal
. 50-57 lb
- .
. - - ·. .
·55¼
3·38 centa,.-_ protein .premlµm -12·16 Jler._ Goodrich 125¾ Union Pac 148¼
1 2 51¾1 2.96%
·
·
'R bb
M½
ceNo.1 hn~d Mo.ntan~ ,wlnt~r. 2.lQ%,.a:ni;, 1- Goodyear 99¼ US·· u er·
Mtnn.•S.D. No. 1 bbrd winter 2.35%•2.ST¾. Gt Nr
35¼
Steel
'70%
Durum,. 58·60 ·1b -l.oo-4.20, ss.s, lb 3,80- Greyhd
13¾ West Un Tel _'771/~
4 0• 51 s• lb 3 •• 3 80
-'- ·w.e.s._t E.1..ec _ -'1G½
· Com:
,: - No.
~ 2 yellow
..... · ·1.43,1.44. . ·, . :.- _ , , Ho_m· estlt
47 1,o
Oat&: No. 2 white .70,,,•• 75: No: 3- white Inland SU
'1;0¾-Woolworth _: 51 o/s
~3/a .. X,n_ g
& T 68
.68½•.J4l No•. 2 heavy. white .76-.77½; No; Intl
3 heavy -white .,5-.76\f,,
_
. Barley, Mellow. atld hard '111.nltlnll; J)IJOICe
i
_Cl
..
'
f
1 4n.l 47
d 1 •• 1 40 f cl
• ~. • ; goo
..... • ;
ee . - Re· cords· . •nd-1·c"i"_·_.t-hat. th·e _··Nors·e· ~
.,9o5•1.~.cy
=
..., .. .,.
Rye: No. 2,- 1.2111,,,1.2.sv...
men first sighted the coasf · of
- Flax: No. 1, 3.4(1. Gr
I d . 077 A'
Soybeans,_ No. 1 y~llow 2.69¼.
·_
lD _ o ·
, ,

·

Choice to prlh'lo ,- .•· ••.• -••.•. .22.00-25.50
Good to - choice .......... , • , 17.00-2:2.0IJ

..
se&son ending, Ralph Ward of Athol,
· !lass., decides it's safe to take cover off his deer statue. Ward
has deer near his diner ·on Route 2. He got tired of trigger,happy
hunters taking pot shots. (AP Wirephoto)

,L Minn P!eL
b

,Uj,1,

l

12.00·13.00

The cattle market Is stendy.
Dry.fed ateen and :,carllngs-

. seed inspector at $10 p-er diem,-

~

Am, Can.: .

Arm<?o St

lS.75•16.50
210.300 ...... , ....... , ... , • ; • 14,90-15.75

- .. -

. ·str·S
: 53''-. ·Ke''nnecot·t
!!<>•4'_
Al
.,.~
.,u.,.,
rd.
-'
-.-•··.
.
·
.
·
·2511.
-,1. c._hal . - '1_13/4 . Ldi.,.•l.
A
78
/
Amerada 219¾,Mthn :M&M '-' 81½

.-

200-220

u·p

451 L I

n : aper
Md Chm - 99 n -'Joines
&t L

240-270 - ......................

:· The board also.approved bonds
of ele<:ted and re-elected ,county
mficiiils: Among them were the
~ aI Orval Amdahl, Lanesboro,

•

't L'

·Abb 0 t

The- hog market _Is steady. Eittreme · top
$17.Olt, plailt•dellvery._odly. _ ·
. Gnod to eholca barroaa 1111d ·11msl60-lBO ........... ;., ; ...... , •• 14.50·16,73 180:200. •,. ·•'.; •••••• , ,_ ••...• ,•. , 16.76

Commissioner& Tuesday approved

program.

. HOGS

.

Avenue ln the City o! St, Charle• -wu
received aM placed oa file.
_

WINONA MARKErs

,,

;

.

.

~~~n_:::::::::::::::::::: -~:ui:}g

lllJlier _the aa111~term! and conditions
therein· pr0vtc1e<1. .

11 upM aald 1st

day_

'l>f Februo-,
., 195,, 1.1 afflement Is then
_termina~d. - ..
. Adoptsd this Bth day of December.
A. D. lS:14.
JU'l O-:I(OllNER.
.
Cl\altman of Ct>un\y Board,
Attest:
RlCltARD . SCHOONOVEll ,

County Auditor.
RESOLUTION
Ott molfon M C6MM!sslonep Spitzer, uc,
-·· t•
-+ th~ fol
ond~d b Y COM,=d
~ner ..,~chUbl!,"
.
•
lowing resolution was passed by the Boan:!
of County Commbalonern In and fer Wino.na. count,, Minnesota, !n meetlnll dulY
Msembled
'
BE l'l' l'lESOLVEO, That be&Uillllla' 63
the 1st day - o.! :February. 1955. all tnbet·
culosls patient·• re"u'"'""
- treat,
~ ~ - ·oanaton·..
=•
ment shall be sent to, cared for arur treat•
ed b:,,- The IIJtneral Spring Sanatorium at

•

Cam>on Falls, Minnesot<I, on a per dlem.
hllllill. . .
.
. .
Adopted at Winona, Minnenota, thlll llth

da,1 o! Deeember, 1954.
- •·
- RAY G. KOHNER,
'
Chairman ef County Board.
Attest!
-- , , __ ·
RICHARD: SCHOONOVE!tl,
county Auditor.
on motion, the Board awarded th9
Workmen's Coinp~Dsat\on lnsurance. for
the year -1955 to tho Gnte City Agency,

Ine.
on motion; the Board adjourned un\lJ
1 il11. Jc! It n M
:•u a oc · r.·
' ·,..
WEDNESJ>AY, ·nECEMBEB bit,
al l:30 o'clocl1 l'. M.
T·he _Bo·ard met _p··-·-•
'-lrbLLiilU,. tn a••·urnme-•
U..i\,J
rn.
with- an memberc< belnll' preaent and ·
Chalnn.an l\ay c. Kohiler presidil',g.
·
·
On · motion. the Bokrd sold Counb'
Truck No. 33, Oshkosh Model BG 3X, with
Roto Wing to R. C. Dennis for $3,000.00.

ozi motion, the appUcatlon for Home•
stead Classlfication ,,/ nal estate for Iha
tax Y<>:U: 19~ ot Ray. Proud!Mt for ttdUC•
tion_fro.m $385.eo to 8320.00 was apprO\·ed.
. · .
·on ·motion.
the
US"Ual- nionthly
bilb: were
....
Ill <Cod
~r t

allowell and o,uered va
e: • a ,
Material,· SUpn, Supplies, Exp, ~ • e ,
ete.).
·OUT OF TEE BUiLl!JING FUND
Leon Inman, Rep, .• , ......•.. , ... $ 677.71
BoWord Lumber Co., Mat. . . . . . . . 667.31
·

OUT OF THE- COUNTY .
.REVENUE FV?-o."1>

•-'~-sso~a·p~. . 'ulti·-aph co~., ·
""'"'" ,.. •• 11,
<>•
.,.
Sup~. • • •· • •, • • •·· · '• • · · · · · · • · · · · · ,$ n2.7n
Lewis E .. Albert. Sul>$. · · •·•·• •· .••
ll!.20'
catholic Cbarities. £;,:p. _.... •• . • • . 10.on

Clark t, Clark; Bonds ........ , ",

142.00

R • D• cone Co •• Sup••• •·• • • • • "" • ..
c. P. Crawlord, Exp•.... • • ... ,. • •
Educational Publishers, Sups. -· · ·

1W-'W 8'.·-F~=g. }fe~

~~~-- -

George ·L. Forl, E,.-p.c , , - • • • · · · -· · •

George.L. Fort. Bd. ol Prisoners ..
Gale City Agency, Inc., Bonds.···•
Ja,mes c. Hill, Garage Rent · · · ••
,Hoeppner Ins. Agency, Bond5 · · ...
John F. Jensen, Exp.' • · • · · -- · • • "'
Jesse B. Jestus.· Exp. . .. . . . . . . . •••
Jewell Electric Products, Sups. •• •
Jones t,. Kro<!ger Co., Sul>$ ....• ,..
Loretta- Kiley, Exp.-...............
Klln1: Eltclric, Rep•... ,. . . . ..••••
Ray G. Kohner, Exp.......•••••.,. _
Kritch.mon & Gautsch, Sups. .... •
Lincoln Agency, Inc., Jos. . . .. .. • •
Lund Typewriter co., Sups...• ,., •
Peter - Mercblewitz,' Exp. . ....... ;
Miller-na,-is co.• Sups. . . . .. . • .. • •
Mlller,Brrnnt•Pierce, Supa. . . .. . ...
Mississippi v_alley Pub. Ser~ Co,, -services • . • . •. . . • • • . . . .. • . • • . . . • .
N ewar k• EJ ec trie· C o., Sups. . . . . . . •
N Orfh est
·s II T1!1• Co ·• Serv•
w ,em •

f:~g

2.10

15.22
129.33
35.75

360,00
8.00
B7 .63
226.15

52.81

143,32
10 •17
••· .. w
...,.,
15.ro
~8.00.
1 tlll
·,.
92·=
88.22
30.00

·ices·~---~•-··•·-·····-···-•--····~

Rent: ...... :

·w.

H.·schubert, E>;p •...•.••••••••
Adolph Spitzer, Exp ..•...••• ; •• •• •
Rollie D. Ttu;t, Recordings ........
west l'ubllsblng c;:a., su,,o. . . . . . . .
Williams Book (, Slatloneey, Sups.
Williama Hardware Co., Sups. ....
Dr. R.H. Wilson, Fee• .......... ,.
Dr. Louis J, Wilson. Fees • . . .. • .. •
City or Winona. Services ...........
Winona Clean Towel SeJ'.Yice, Sups.
Winona D8l1Y News, Pub. . . . . . . . . .
Winona Paint &: Glcl, Mat .. . . . .
Arnold ,Zenke., E.XJ>, • . .... .- . , .. . . •. .
· OUT OF TBE ROAD AND
·
JI BID fig FUND
~
Auto Electric Servi~e. Sups.- ...... $
A·W CpmpflPY, Inc., Sups. , , .. , . • .
Balley & Balley. Sups........... , .
B ~
•- K Auto Supply ·Co·• Sups · ·· ·

lU0
~:~g
8il.24
4
SUH)
sa.65
26.M
138.18

Oliver Office Equip. Co., Sups, . . •
Joseph·C. Psge, -Cert. CO]lies .....
Paint Depot. Mat, cc...............
_,_ RHarry Patrl=, ep. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Poucher Printing 4: Llth Co , Sups
Red Men's Club. Rall
SaniU:r,: PlumbiI!g & Heatll!g Co.,.

g 6 p. '·········-·····--···········
Scllaffer's Cleaners, Sups. •.••••.••

1-SS
48.00
s!i'.~

J

21.60

2.72
113.51
lOol.59
14.10
65.M
1B.55
1.20
7.00
3,00
•%44.:W
.4.2.5
686.60

4.11

107 69
·

25.32

10.so

23.60

14o·s7
•· ·
· 61.50

Max Braatz. Mat. . ............. ; . ..

Botsford Luml>er Co., L<!wistoD,

. Mat. , .-. ,, .. :. co, .... ,............ . 26.05
Buildl!lg Materials; Inc .. Mnt. . . . .
96.00 .
O.."llral Ins. Agenci. Bond . . . • • • . .
10.00
Cities Service on Co .• Mat.•.••... 2.065.!l.'I
R. D. Cone Co., Sups. : ............ '
7.60
Glenn Dabelstein •. Rent • •. • • ... • • •
48.00
Clarence Davis, Mat. · .. ,,. • ..•. • •. · 333.95
Fred blekrager, Llg!>t Bill ".....
1:.00
H, J. Dunn • Black Top Surf. Co.,

7s.oo

Mat. ............ :................

Gordon M. F'ay, Exp. .............
c.
c. Cit
Fuller-Co.,Sup,
G ,_
M t Co s......... ,...
,a.., . Y O or
·• upa .... · • •• • •

91.?0
6.79
3:;.55
is.on'
7.95
10 Ill\
103:22
1200
•
45.00
7.51

:ictt'1thHM~~~ l•n~up,· ···· ····

i;.·

A~nbonse Koelli~. Labo~·:::::
11
Lund Typ_ewriter co., Sups. . .. . ..
JI
LI ht Bill
.
Paul la!lle, · g
"........
Mldler Lumber Co .• Mat. . . . . . . . . .
Mlnneapolls Blu~ Print Co .• Sups..
Mi11neoota MltUn!i & Mfg. co .• -

n~ul•
"""

Y·

- • , •

C

-

.-

--

•

-·

••••• •

-

•

•

-

•

-

•

•

Minn, State Highway Dept,, Sups.
Mississippi Valley Pub. Ser, Co.,
Services .. , ., ... •... : ....... ,.,
Nelson Tire Service. Mat .........,.

~;~i18e1~1~l~ ~~ir!:~.:::::::::
Sups.

•

ll49 51
,

al.70
60,95

148.75

12,00

116.88
-St. Charles .• ;.; ............ J,718.65
Northwest Eni:lneerlng Co.,
77_(j(J
No. 109 Wabasha County. ·)J!l Winona 9:30 o'clock A. M.,: December 7th, 1954; ·
Winona ......•• , •. _•....•.. · 184.30 ·
Nortbwestem Bell Tel. Co., Ser••
County, 146 Obnsted _County,·
TUESDAY; DECEMBER 7TB; U~I,
Hillsdale ............... , .• 1,406.99
Ices-................... .
43.50
That the .. reason,; for setting · off said
al 9:30 o·oloclti- A. M;
Rollingstone ; ...... : •..•. :. 1.636.85
O!insled County, Equip. Rental . .. .
8,50
iand ·-. of .Petitioner are. a• fo1lo1Ns, to-wit:
The Board. met pursuant: \o adjoum!Olent
:Norton ..... : : ...••• ; , ••.. ; l,!iZ0.30
K. D. Orton Co., Sups. , , : , . , .. , • , _.
3
·1, Tbat It· is, the desire or yoiii- i>etltloner with
me1J1bers _b~lng _.present· and
Elba. · · · ·' · .-: • • · • .. ; ; • · • · • l.213 ·12
Paper, CalmensQn Co,, Sups, · -- · ,.
68 58
- to -have his children .educated; ·al -tile Chairman. RIIY G. •.· Kohn._er.,pre. siding. '
Mount Vernon .. .. • . .. • • • 1,123.94
Poilcber Prlntillg & Litb. Co,,,Sups.
· 1 h
f
·th·
J
Int
Ind
d
1·
·
,
Whitewater
.
.
..
.
..
.•
....
.
•
97._79
_
Owl
Motor
Co.,
Sups.
,
:
..
.
.
.
.
35.3,
achoo · ous,e O · ~ 0 · . epen en _ _ _.·
· · .- .-_Bf;SOL1:Tfl()N: -.• ._. . . :
Warren •.. , .... .,.,, ;, ; • "',. ;,~13.9_9 · '"Q11,Jily _She~t Metal Works, Sups.
UODiKt ct at _Plalnvlew, _WHEREt,S, The Securily State· lla11!< of
Rademacher .l>rug CO., Sups. • •· • •
9.~
,
,
·
Lewiston, 111Jnnesota, .heretofore !laving
_,
$2s;.ooo.OO
Randall-Graw Co.• Sups. . . , . . . . . . .
6.65
2. Tbat yout ::11.elilloner bas only seven been duly designated as a legal depositoryAllotments approved ·and - pru,sed Reinhal'd Bro•. Co .•. Sups...... ,... !67.~~
n,Ues-,to travel to Plainview. Mjnne• of funds !)f the, Count.Y,of Winona, M!Dne• tbls.·i'JUI d.. •Y nf December, 1g54,
_H. A; Rogern co:, Sup,. ·.; .. ,.....
2.80
sata, ,'aud: t;hat •it is practb:al ,and· con~ sota»· for tbe~·.pel'iod-beg:tn.nlnlf Januaey'-.7llt, .
\~RAY G KOHNER
-.
RG.senwald-Cooper.- Inc .• Sups. •.••
66.80.
. veniont. to _have bis children educaled __1953. ruid.. @lldlng JllUUaTY 7th;. ID55.
' •.. _
' /i _Chairrilnri of County Boiird,
Rov.erud Const;·CO., Mat. , - · · · ·, ·, 6343•·-~~
there, .and tbat he dOes .not de~lre lo -WHEREAS. The Security •siate Ban1I of Attest,- , . .
·
The. G"l!. T. ,Ryan co., Sups•.• , ..
o""
d
have · •i,;,, ; children·· transporle
any· Lewl3ton,· Mllinesota, bas pronosed . le> as_•·
· l!ICUARD SCHOONOVER;
S<:bal'fer's Cleaners,, Sups. · · · · : · · • · 3·30
·greater distance' for .the. purpose of...at•
~
·
Searles Sand & G~avel co., Mat .. - 101.60
- tendiI!g" school._ .
·
·
·
sign:· · ·.•
· - •··, ·
- ', . · : · - ·. · _- · .·
County ·Auditor.
Seifert•Baldwih ..Motor Co.. Sup.•·-· · 17.66
on ' motion · the Board
s
& s
s
7 03
- ·
-·
- $12,000 u. s. Treasury, 1¼%. Bonds QI
· 'l'hat, school Diatrlct90 of __ which ti,,, ,l_ 961 , No•. _ 9891~ -r_or .si.-.000 each 1 -30 ·• 1 .I<. P M.
.
tierman _ • ons.. ups. .. . . . . . .. .
•
·=wlioner ts now 'll -resident does not
d' I'd Feb
' . 0 c oc
·
. ·
·. , .
- -·
Socony•Vacuum OU- Co.. l\lat. . . . • - 420.Sl
O
nd
4
..inalntniil
~.. , · a- secondary
·- ,·. . · __ achool,
•· · ' lll\d
· :lhal
·
,· ,.a :.:.t15,az7•tor
Jl
,Olio,
a
e
.
ru•
.
_-TUEliD/1.Y,·
·nECE~l»~R
'Ill, .7DH
·~,
•an~.
aTI'l.
Lmn.ber ·co,; Mat ..-'• .. ·• ·s4.68
1954. · due-· November 1S,
" "
•
'" "
32.io·
17
in .the iDterest of the ~ilntlnuity of -the
. _- _ . 1961, with- November 15 , 1954 , 'S.C.A. .
. _ , AT t,30 O'CLOCK P. -M.
_ - _. 'l'ri-County Electric ea.op. Labor ..
ed11catlon ol bis children your petition• lo said c_ounty · of . Winona,-J\'llnnesotn, .as
T11e:- Boarcl met .imnruant t<i a,i;Journme_nt -Wheeler LUD1be"'. Bridge &· Suppbf
er,de·s1res U1em to ·attend school in securlty:·toi:.fun.d~: to be: !lellosited .by :It .ln_ "11th au members be.u,g present- and Chau-,
-~o., Mat. -. • -. -.. : ..... S ....... - 23.75
·Plainview where. they will be assured said b. wik ... _ .. _ .
'·· .:·. _ _
·. _ , JDan: l\ay G. KohDer presiding.: · ·
W!lensky: Auto P_.:rt: Clio., ups. • .. 114.80
· c1 hlgb- 15chool. -_ediication.. . .. .
.
, --.. •u - . h
.
tbi
rt ol th _Williams
__ 'Book.- . ta. OD.ery,
·lS _T·'"'""'ia'o·"E! "''""''i:!"'",.'''"'b
NQW, THEREFQRJ',, 91! ,tnoliqn at COff!•
Oli '-mo o~, t e moo . Y ~o s
_ e
-sup,., ... :.................... ,. • . 5.25 .
I ,;..
•
n.,.,..c. "
u,sa nmu•us
mls•Lo11er Amol~, ?,inke,:-an11, seconded by County:~ome Asen!. Cowi!,1 ....~nt, Collllt~• wuuams --Hardware. co:. Sups•• ~,.- M~.'4
AND ORl>EREO, That the said .land-' al commlsaiolie1;- Peter MerchlaW!u, tiie_ fol• ,Nui:se,, .:County - ~rvlce __ Olllcer. County \Vinoi,a Auto.,Parls· Co.• Sups .••• ;
4L21
said pelltlonerbolh as abovedescr\bed_be, lowln_g resolution wascadoptcd_:
Plcyslc,an, Buena: Vista Sanatorium ·and Winona-Concrete .Products co.,
and the:same-bereby 1s·setoff,f111m·sa[d
BE.·.·. .I_T,-RRSO.LV.ED_, ,cn;,••the, lloard
-the annual report of tile County Exte11s)M _. Sups.·.-...:.:'. ...... :.-, ....... ".
·61:40
School D. i&tl."lct ·!1,o. 90 to. Bald. School. Dis,
· recelv<!d and placec1· on file· w'in
M · to -co s·
0-•4
trict No. , Jolnt , Independellt: t;on.,oUdaled: county_ Commlastonera · 01,.._ Winona Count)!, Servl<!e·'were
,
.
_· - . . _- .
•
ooa o r. •• upoc . . . . • • . • .
~
IW Wabasha. Collllly, · ll!l Winona county, :Mlnnesota. In :rpeetlni: duly ·useinbled that
On ·1110Uon. a letter from thl! .Village Winona Paint & .<iJru;4 Co,, Sups,. _ 3.ta
.1 46 Olmsted county. · _ _
,
.,
· the securities as above listed and as pro• Councn oJ Rollingstone Village· commend• W,n. _H, Zieigler ·co., s11i,s, •,• .. ,-, - · 39.21
.
. . .
· posed ,and.offered· to ·b~ $0·-~signed ,to, iDg,;the'lloard for road- work-.done· nea_r ,-C)n· rnoUon ·or C::Ommlnlonel'.. W. lt.
Dat.e.d December 6th, 19at. •- ·, · · said CollhlY- _of. Wlllona. _ille '¢11! the. same RolUnsstone. Village 111, 1954 was_ received s~hullerto' seconded by comml5:ii01ler ~THE· coUNTY BOARD'OF
are _liereby _approved.~·-:':_''.,
._·: ,· _ > and -Placed on rue._, .· .. _- -•
-, ·., 'ter11dercllleWitz, the Boan! adjoumed._slna
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA.
ll"' .. IT li'UllTllll!R. llE!IOLVED. Thlt '.on 1not1on; a resolution from the !;ily di~, .
By RAY G. 'l{_OHNEU. Chalrrnlin.
Ille :·ufd .iecuritles ·.so Uate1Land approved Council of. the City _of St. Charles In
. RAY G, KOHNER, ·Atle'st:''
•
·
·
·
of :Ille Security state ~anlt .of Lewiston, :reg~rd . .to building a new bridge on east ·,· -··
Chairman.of County Board.
RICHARD_· SCHOONOVER,
lllinnesota, .be·. depo$lted •·for •safe keeping_ Third- Street -and repairing- and• widening Attest:
. .
.
- County: Audltol'.. .
.. _ : during said term with -Tlte Merebants Na• of ai;brldge on Wbitewau,r A v_enue: widen•
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
a be·ar1ns· ..-aii sot for .;,oo Uonal_<Bank of ~lnona, Minnesota.
· Illa ~d _repairing ·a"brldge on Richland
_ County Auditor. ·
Independent Consolidated Schoo1-:Dlslrlct
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for desserts ••. sweet, yet spicy , • , And what a 'gay touch they'll
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A Wr~ngle .

a record that should: stand as long
as the STocums keep sending· ath•
letes to the school.
Slocum Wednesday night extended his four-year scoring total to
1,036 points, surpassing the school
record . of 1,013 set by Auggie
Schlaffer from i947 to 1950.
His 25-point output heiped Carleton blast St. John's, conqueror
of Ham.line· the previous night, 9065 in Carleton's peak showing of
.
the season.
A guard and All-Midwest Con.
ference selection, he is averaging
24 points right now and possibly
is the :finest playet in the league.
~

Re got help again Wednesday

from his longtime running mate at
guard, Ho w i e Rosenblum who
dumped in 21 points. Franl- Brack'
en hit 16.
Bill Sexton, St. John's scoring
king, hit 15 but was sidelined
with a heavy foul load £or almost
half the game,
Minnesota· teams desert borne
country tonight and the feature
game 'sends Gustavus, Adolphus
against East Texas State in the
opening round of the NAIA tournament in Kansas City •.
St. Mary's, 93-79 victor over
·Platteville of WISConsin Wednesday
nlghl, plays George Williams in a

Chicago tournament. Macalester

meets Western Illinois at. Bloomington, ID., Augsburg plays Wart-

.

·. _The Owatonna newspaper answered remarks previously. pub, lished in this column which questioned the legitimacy of owatonna
· ·
..
High School's claim, to a state wrestling record • , .
The Owatonna paper mentioned the powerhouses of Minneapolis .
Marshall and 'Robbinsdale whicli may have won more consecutive
·
. · . ·.
dual meets than the ·25-meet strin1f~of Owatonna..
Then the paper states, «.The two ern!l are h,u'dly comparable·
of course, because wrestling competition has boomed onlyJn recent
years cand competition was exceedingly spotty in early _years.0
·
_Now, . ~·. one .should th.ink we have· anything but respad
for Owatonna's fine prop ffl&t gqvod, We admire fl\e work of
Coach Fred Stoeker and hail the lnt~tcst ho hu helped build.
·
·
·
·
·
.>
. ·
.
there.
paragraph we quoted from the
But we take 'exception to
Owatonna pap_,er. Yes, there are more prep teams wrestling now
than fuere were during-the hey•
day of Marshall and Robbinsdale.
. To say that competition was ex•
ceedingly spotty infers that the·
caliber of wrestling in those days
wasn't what it is now.
Has Owatonna ever produc•
, ' - ed anyone of the caliber of Vern .
. ,.
· . Gagne, the Robbinsdale product
.
·
who won everything in sight a,. a collegian and now is a national
.
pro ll!at figure . , • ·
If either Robbinsdale or Marshall compiled strings longer than
Owatonna's present skein, we feel in a way it is more noteworthy·
. .
than the streak Owatonna is proud of.
The Owatonna paper admits wrestling has boomed in recent
years. Therefore, with more competition, there are more teams
available to beat. It would take much. longer to compile a 25 ·or
SO.match string 1li years ago than it would now.
If Robbinsdale did that, it means th11t s,hool had to maintain a high level of skill much lon9er than Owatonna has,
If it is ever determined Owatonna's string is a state record,
we shall be the first to congratulate the fine Indian mat squad.
O:r. if the present streak isn't a record but the Indians stretch it
to a state mark, we shall then be the first to praise Owatonna •••

the

0

0

\

Here and -The__ye
Bill Tosheff, property of the Owatonna· Aces in the Southern
Minny, has the fourth best win-loss percentage in the Colombian
League this winter, on a 7-3 mark for Indios ; •.
Carl Pederson bowl!!d th~ highQst !iingle evenr recorded nt
the Harmony ~owling Center. Ee smashed a 287 single and had

~

oth~ .scores of,182-187 for"a 656

.

.

·
-·

~,,,
A league bowler for 14 yeaPS, ,i.: .·•
·

series-.

burg at WaYerly, Iowa, and Concordia is on the road to play
Valley City Teachers.
Bemidji fuially found the winning
formula Wednesday night to subdue
Walipeton Science, 64-50 for its first
victory of the ~son. WRbpeton
wiped out a 30-27 halftime deficit
on Floyd Kopp's two fie'ld goals
b,it Bill Wirtanen shoved in eight

,e/
.he eclipsed the previous record
' o()r.·
at the Harmony alleys which -::
was 286 by Bob Rathke of Pres,, /Vt ~
::;:::::::-;.., ....
i
ton . . .
~-"t-... ...
.
The Rochester Rockets made
·,
a valiant try against Austin Fri•
day night but lost a 75-62 decision: The Rockets haven't been victorious at Austin since the 1944 season when they won the regional
tournament, eliminating the Packers tp do it . . .

quiek 1\0ints

ATTENTION, BADGER l=ANS: Starting Saturday we'll run a
weekly sports column dealing exclusively with Wisconsin sports.
The emphasis will be on prep basketball, not only in the area but
throughout the entire state. Coaches who have scoring statistics

w send Bemidii <>n its

way. Bob Broome bad 17 points
Bemidji and Kopp

Wahpeton.
Birer falls

14 for

wen\ QYer the 100

mark for the fourth straight time
to club St, Cloud, 104-81. Jim
Zakaria.nsen of St. Cloud led all

ticorers With Z6 and Dave Herum
had 23 for River Falls.
/
D

©p@fil 'fOMli'll"dey

l?l~u1nedl iin N.Jlo
l'ILW YORK (frl - A new open
to be known as the

tournament,

Cavalcade of Golf and aimed at
replacing George S. May's Tam 0'
Shanter festival at the sport's rich•
est event, will oe staged next
September at Shackamaxon Country Club in Scotch Plains, N.J.
The tourney, with $50,000 in
:!lriMs, ineluding a $15,000 first
prize, wm be sponsored by a group
headed by Tim Holland, Long Island amateur champion. Sam
Snead is chairman of the toumament board.
1n announcing the new tourna,ment, set at the elite, 50-year-old
course near Plainfield, the group
today said it hopes to develop the
event into the richest in the nation
while striving for "the re-establishment of the East as a majo?

golf center,"

No 51>ecific date has been· set
for the new tourney,

===;.;·===o:::S;;.,,==...,

on star players, or fans with information nnd features. would help
us by mailing in such stuff • . •

Bob Gasner, former St. Mary's athlete, is coaching the St.

Mary's Steelers at Owatonna, Gnsnor's tonm opened its 11on11on
by rallying to defeat Sacre4 Heart of Waseca, 51-44 •••

Charlie Wiser, St. Mary's student who is coaching the St.
Stan's junior high oasketball team this season, is looking for op.
ponents for his cagers.
Wiser ca.n be contacted at St. Mary's or the Rev. William
Kuisle may be reached at St. Stan"s • . . 1
The Oaks basketball team, which ·defeated the Winona State
junior varsity in the 0 preliminacy to the Stout-Winona State game
Monday night, looks like the team to beat in the. Park-Rec City •
League at the YMCA ••• Chef Kelly's bo15 have good size, some .
good shots and have shown considerable improvement in the
ball-handling department •• _•• Incidentally, they, are looking for
opponents in the Winona

..

area . . . ·..

0

'Every fourth- Day'

0

0

·

·

Leo Durocher, speaking 11t the "Baseball Party for Folio"
Saturday night in Mayo Civic Auditorium, Rochester, based most
oi his remarks on a Winona subject, bonus pitcher Paul Giel.
The New York Giants' manager was quoted as saying Giel
signed -for $80,000 which was either a mistake or $20,000 or $30,000
more than the amount Giel ·was believed to have
received.
Giel wired Rochester, officiall! sponsorin~ the
hich
,H,-,~,-.,,--;:;='::;,, banquet and Durocher read the telegram
said, "Sorry, can't make it. Final exams," slipv
-~
. pery roads, bad cold."
Then Durocher said, "Boy, I'm gonna run
that guy till he's bowlegged when we got in
spring training down in Phoenix. next year.

,.
NEW YORK im:-Five years ago

By JOE REICHLER
,
NEW YORK Im-Willie ,Howard
Mays, spectacular ~enter fielder of
th_e wodd champion New York
,
ThDt'II toDch himl"
After Giel was signed, according to Durocher, · Giants, was voted today the Most
Valuable Player . in the National
pitching coach Frank Shellenbaek watched Giel
throw and answering a question by Durocher,· L~gue for. 1954 · ·by . ~Er Baseball
Wnters' Assn. of Amer1~a.
Sheilenback replied that Giel didn't have enough.
"Why, I wouldn't have given $80 for him,"
The young outfielder, whose
Leo said. "But on Aug. 9 I had another good look
amazing exploits at bat and in the
at him and he was great. He could really fire that ~all and it just
. .
.
.
.
j~1:ect when_ it cross. ed the p~ate._ He"s the type who needs com\ ·
petition to bnng out the best m him.
,J]·. ,·...
fnl.,
''Next spring I'ni going to pitch Paul every f(,urth day for- If U
Bl~HDU U\IE,121\ill
~even weeks. H be does as well as I believe he can, 'he'll be right
m among the starters when the pennant race starts."\ ,
le git,. .
'if . ft

li:"rdlb~ffi
nO

\

GOPHERS AVER),\GE 93.5

\

Oklahoma Aggie$' dlier
Tesi f@r Cow.l~s re©Jm
MINNEAPOLIS <a, - Minnesota's decade has been the toughest de,
ioot-a n d-fue basketball offense fensive team in the: country.
Saturday night smashes against the coach Henry Iba. plans it that
way with an irritating control
most carefuily-contrived defeDse in game that discourages fast breaks
, the nation in wha~ should answ~ and keeps the opposj_tion on edge.
Uy
't
.,,,.~ some key questions for Ozzie 1. Minnesota d
I as·it has aga~:~ P n;;r-';llath ~
Cowles.
.,,,:/·
In two consecutive games a / two l\'.eeks; But 'b:i.a: aim~st
scurrying ~esota offense p.asset forced~\ issue with its own reek-.
.
.
school sconng re.cords with an ess a c · .
v -,111 -..
, v
:mg, Cowles '!"ants to
avera¥e of 93.5 pomts a game. . e1or
offensive . i;,atAgamst Oklahoma A&M at Still• t ow will
0
th
against
w~r this year
no ems
ere should
~-· A&M
water, wnting.
st:
for thebelast
recortl
·•·.
11
will have to play ior position and
NATIONAL
work more methodically with Min•
nesota outside shooters than he has.
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
OUt
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QigJen
In.four.Games

. Sidesteps Bid?
From Cleveland

Laurie. Slocllfil, !<il' folll' yeal's A
byword in Carleton athletics, today topped off a glossy c~reE!'r wi~

:

.

1ea~s

~,.

:

Minnesota Teams
Ready ·fore· Tilts
With Outstate· Foes

·, .· .·•.l

.

Missouri D{ops .. ·.1i1

Slocum Breaks
§chlaffer Mark.
~Carls.Win .

£er

.
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NEW YORK Im-For the fifth
time in its 71.year. bistory~peck•
led with· great teams and brilliluit
playem,;.....Fordham University has
. ,· . . .
.
.
.
d~Cld~d ,to ,drop football, this tim~
. . . . ·•~ ..
perhaps £or good.
,on f.!ie four othe-r. oc~as1ons. 1t
discontinued the sport vanO}lS re~sons ,v:ere , at ba~Ji• •~ . ~~· it's
th~ c~ntinued financial loss. the
university has fillffered through .re•
cent years,, with no hope of· im~
. ,.
proveme!)t m the future.
Th_e Rev•. Laurenc_e· J. _McGin!ey,
president. o~ the uruver,s1fy, naile~
the, cause m. a ·le~er;cto· alumni
which was released with the an•
n~u;~~=! of ~rrad of football
ne wrote,
,_a "Friends
''like to read about (OUl' football}
in the Sunday papers. The trouble
simply is that so few want to

~\ltrinili,••

Bob Baker was the Golden Glove
champion and Rocky Marciano
was an obscure kid ·from Broclt.
field were prime factors in the ton, Mass., who had lost to Coley
Wallace in an early elimination.
Giants' pennant and World Ser_ies Now Marcianci .htles the .. roost
suc~ess, was the _overwhel~g and Baker arid Wallace are in ihe
cho1~e. of the 24:matn ·co,mnuttee, alsb-ratl clruis. . ..
rece1vmg 21S3 11omts as compared What happened?
to 217 fo~ 1:1ffi1er•up Ted Klu~zew- For. want of a better word, let's
use "desire," Rocky bad i~. Noth.
ski of ·CmCJnDati.• .
The za.year-old wonder boy. was ing ·. in · the. world could .. stop him
named. on _every ballot.. He re- whether it was Jersey Joe Wal,
ceived 16 first-place votes, 2 for cott's left hook; a cut on the head, . ·
second, ~ for third and 1 each for a cut eye or a bashed nose; ·· · ·
fourth; fifth and seventh. Kluszew- · Neither Btiker nor Wallace ever
ski, the Redleis• slugg!ng. first did show that overpowering. will
baseman, received • 7 fu-st-place to succeed Baker couldn't bother
votes; 6 for · seconl:I, '2 for · ~d, to train .properly. He let l!imSelf
5_ for fourth and 1 each )fi>r ,fifth, get fat and. adopted the 111 don't
. . , . . . . care'! attitude while the money
SJXth.. and eighth.
· ·.·
Pitcher Johnny Antonelli of the train passed him by. .
G!ants finished third~ the voting ,Wallac~: ,.beca~e pre_occupied ·
with 1Sl1 points; .· outfield~ Duke with a.· 1;Dovre, c~eer, pq~g as ·.a
Snider of _the Brooklyn Dodgers, Joe Lo~s s~nd-m, ms_tead of.-c!m•
fourth, 1~, an~ shor~top Al Dark c~trating on. becommg a good
of .the Giants, fifth, with 110. Dark fighter. Although he's been boxing
receive1rt1:1e otner first:Place vote, pro since lWO, he's baa only Z4
. Stan Mriiiiai of the St. Louis Car- fig~ts, ~st two this fear• · · . .
dinals was sixth with 97 votes, fol- Time 1S fast rulll)jllg · .out for
lowed . by Robin ,Roberts · of · the both these Prlze pr_ospects of .1949. ·
l'biladelphia .rbils 'With 10, Then '-':hey ~et ~rofess1onally. for ~e ·. •
came Joe Adcock of,the.Milwaukee first. time .m ·. Cleveian.d Oct; I .
Braves with so Pee wee, Reese (Baker· beat Wallace m ~ the '49 . · ·
of Brooklyn, 53; and Gil Hod~es, Golden· Gloves) . and ~aker gave •
,
. , W,allace ,a so~d b~~ting. '
also of the· Dodgers, 40.
.J:'laying. liis first full season. in /l'he P!3tr meet agam Friday mgbt
the. majors, Mays captured the a~ Mad1,son· Sq~are t:lardeD;. Bak~
•
National Leagµe batting champions is .a 3,1 fav;mte. · , ....·. · . .
ship with,.345; led the circuit with . Bake~ clanns he ti! serl()us. ll.O'W
~p~
:1.5 tripl~a and ~so WOD; the slu~ging ::t~~is v~~;f;s
1
Since he ,~as stopped by· A!chie ......
mf,{:!ft~~e•
included 3a doubles 13 tri 1 · · . · d .Moore ~arch 9, he ha.s whipp~d ·
4l homers. He atso\vas u: :rii:g ~oe Baksi, Embr~ Da_v1dso11, TOX• .· ·
the leaders.·,with 110 runs batted ie Hall; Wallace and Junmy Slade. .

!!8ta:~ :J~

66~u{p!i

te:~:: JiY~

.
.. . .
. Ill ofMiybiga?
•·.
·. · ··; ..·of
. ··· ·.. ···.· . . m1tive
. ·• .:· ·~foo~~0})J
•· ·..·..
it on
walch lire
h~s
·. The Vniversity
lithe;
.. · in;~h~
for ~turday:'' the
!!OldSaturday..;.;.and
tickets
.. teati~ti chthamp10nshipsthm
The end.dbof?,~Edhac.stootgrbaalld,u-aa·tn-e, tFa.aifficulareld..~Althae,,fi·"!(ealds,,JHiU~s as 5P!ilCg• WNOCnAA.more
. . compll . on . an any o er
.· ; . . . ~mazm
... ..·
.
nounce . ·. Y ua= .• O,iey, .. ··
manag~r of athletics, ·came after catches and thro~s h!ld veteran Westfll"~ Conference member, ~e

.

·
·.· · .·. · ·:·.·.·
.· ...· · ~
won 14 titles m ·. ·._··.·~·.·.·.:
.him to such
.comp8!1Jlg
observ(?J"Sfl!HWi:'
the fO~lill!l'
for•
: 1954
a horrible
· ·
· is placing.increasing
fa:r.. also
D~ON
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:ii
fi;;;;Ve;;;;';;;;ll;;;;l)o;;;;r;;ts;;;;.;;;;.have
~ii '-'o/Olvermes
~l!l~ stan~o~ts
.same
oruy pile
VfOD_ season
•They:
R~ms:
.58a. soCowles
H' 1~'. Pct,
........ ·........
srr•.eue EASTERN

·
• .·
•·
.
.·
. . ·· ·
· · , .. ·• .
.· .I
· . ·..
· .K
·W

11-i~ .. ::::::::::::J · i
1:
~~
1
.s
Bo.rlo!i , ...... ., ...•.. _..

relian~eon sophomores Dave Tuck•
er, .. Gerald Lindsley and Jerry
22
12 11
Kindall. Tucker and perhans Linds. I
WESTERN DIVISION
Fon waµo : ...... , ... -~· ~· ~~ . ley may be in the startnfg lineup
, · ·
.
before long
.520
9
Mllmeapol!! .. , ..........10
i ~ ~ They eould hasten the day with
~~:
a good-showing 11gamst Oklahoma
THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
:
A&M. . ...... ·. ·. ' ·. .
N6 =~t;.s\'tESULTS
~we~er, ~riwles ·prob~biy will
· ~~°if1.~~· l~.
~ck. wi_th his-_: regular. lineup of
Rochester 99, Minneapolis 97 coverSimonov.1cb :Dick· G a r= ·a k e r
timeJ.
. . · Chuck Mencel; Do~g Bolstorff and
Wayne 90·
Phila~elp1tla -99,.
Dave. Noack. , · . , ·. · ·. . · . · ·
. ·
..
···
.
. Th~ New ~ ork .G~ts .never .re~ . The Gophers ciime: home .Tue&'.·
linqfil$ed th~ National .League dayitight.to.play:Southern Metholead after ..;_taking over first place dist and face Notre nam:e at Wil~
.. .liams Arena two nights' later.
on Junl? 15.

• .::::::::::::::
~

:art

,

c

and tied one, .whiJ.e losing SEl-ven. Tris Speaker. Joe DiMagg10"'1'erry r
Tb:El'Y also lo~t Coacll Ed Dan!)W• Mo~re and ~ax Carey••..· .· ..· . ..
ski, . an a]l•ti.me .Jfordbam. gr.eat, His sensa~onal ruruung, bac~~
and h~ad , coacl!- smce 1946, who ~~~-ptladrite. ent£!t ~f Vfo WorJ: .S
resigned after, the'· past season. •· . . oo ·.· . ve w ... e~pest cem~J;"
; The decision to !ll'OP foo~ball .was which saved. thrope~mg:;game of
Judged ~ssenti1il\to~eumvers1tf.'s the:re~ent ;worl. Senes, IS regard.
best interests:.Jn·.:Jus letter to ed as:one>M the gre_atest evet
.·· :
/ . ; mad! m any fall,class1e.
al~. McGinl~y,wr~L
· 'No.part,of.Fordlla~ 18 condu~t-- :.
ed for profi,t. Fordh'1m has a great of· heightening st;tident spmt ;. and
task to> do in pr~paring · its 10;000, increasing alumn( solidari~y •. , •,
stu!lents of today mtellectuQ.llY and Tbe tt¢'ortun~~ fal.!t remam11 that,
spiritua,lly to b¢ eitiz_ens of. to~or• ;four years· of. cooper~tive eildeav•
row .• , .. ·; Among mtercollegui.te: :1>rs, .we .hav:e .~. out of·.·money•
sports foiithall has· a special. place :tor football and must balance -01.lt
in American tradition. as ti means l?.ooks,'r
0

,: • • • . • ,
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You get 11otltjng but appr«iation when you
spoYl:sman ·a· bottle•. of OLD . ·CABIN :Sm.I.., a.

true•

.It's i,ll. gem1•ne oak-ripened Kentucky SO'!Jr ~ bourbon, with a Savor

~ as all

outdoors. .

Mighty present.abie, ioo,mthesporty newTro~y
·
~ Might stockup yolil'Sclf, too! ·
KENTUCKY &Jl!AIGHT 80U1RSON :WHl~ICeY • 9PTH!: flAVOR !'ROOP

Evitry drop di,lillad; aged ocd bolllod er,/ely l,y .

.,

STITZEL-WELLER· DISTILLERY, ESTABUSHED LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY 1849

o,_.,;, •• 0R1GC$.eoo••• eo.-0t•. ,,u1-bu1v1~, ,.;\
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-
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WHS ~1at, Swim
TeamsOp se
Rocket Squads
Delozier; Blake
Elected \Yinhawk
Grapple Captains

.

Their Fi~~f Trip

to toyiand proves e~citing

for tbfee-year-old

triplet daughb!!l•s of Mr. and, Mrs.: Walter Raymond, of Kalamazoo,

Mich. The ·girls, .. foft to. right;·. Norma, Susan and Sharon, seem

0.1.o:iel'

Winona

High

swimming

as

most fascinated with the electric trains
the tracks. (AP Wirephoto)
·

and

wrestling teams face strong oppo.sition Friday from higbly•regarded

Roehester teams.

·

D.on ICw»®pik
Ohio Court .Upholds
Trundles 601 .Contempt .Verd.ict

The· Rochester tankers are de•
fending st.ate champions and are
favored to beat· the Winhawk
splashers. Although Rochester is
the· choice to win the swim meet,
Yrmona coach LJoya LuJrn and hi~
charges. expect to give the Rockets a tough battle.
Siiarkirig Winona's ho?Os for
individual

ave-rtt- victories

Honoir Sernes

individual medley ehamplcn.
Coach Gordie Paschka's WHS
wrestlers will be · led into battle
Friday . night in the Senior High
Auditorium by John DeLozier and
Jim Blake, who were elected C(r
captains by their teammates.
The 13 squad wrestles at 6:45
p.m. afill the A squad at 8 p.m.
DeLozier, now wrestling in the
103-pound event, was runner•up
in the .state in the 95•pound weight
last year, while heavyweight Blakt!
is defending regional champion.
R~hester walloped Austin Mn iD its first match. Paschka is
unpressed by some ol the R~Mter wrestling talent and he singles
out ·the following· Rockets as ex.•
aeptiallAlly tough:
·
. 111-pCIIJndar Wickersham, 133-

at the Red !,fen'll Club,

League at the Keglers Klnb,

.while Dlln Glubka paced Swift's Thomas and reporter 5am Giaimo,
League action with a sizzling · · The court, in Us decision Wednes•

· 253 single and 584 series for the
Prems team.
..
.

In . tha . Wednesday Leai:'ue ·

Lumber winning, Art Bess of

lJreitlow Funeral Home rolled
210•567. Topper in the Uptown
· . Ladies League at KK. was Esther Hardt of ·First National
Ballk with 195-495.
, Rj:V · Schneider of Bf/hreris

'tRI-OlTY LEAGU;E

··. / W..

., .ll.111bfor4 t.ealon ....•...• 3
C::hrble111011•1 Drn,r1 ••••. 3
l>on,•a IGA.

·

LDOO

Bli?TY Ba..c-k

1

.OM

...•.. - .... D

LOOI!

1
..60:0
i
.000
RESULTS !tl'.OJ."DAY Joo"ICHIT

~ukee

Hotel

... . . . o

I>a!l7 Iie-1u

...

.. o

SI, Mar,'s GS, Daily News 20.
Standard -Oil

~

Mllw£1');:e• Hotel l7.

"What can I say, the final score
was 65-20," quoth a Daily News

.re:porter on the Sllmma.ry sheet of
Cify Men's League action Wed•
nesday night at the ·YMCA.
Sl Mary's handed the newsboys
their second straight·cJobbering as
O'Mara got io and Heroux 14.
Hicks sparked the losers with 10.
In the other game, Standard Oil

threw a toU£h zone defense at the

Milwaukee Hoiel five. The hostel•
ers were unab!e to penetrate the
z.one or hit from outside.
vondrasnek had 1, and Kunkel
10 for Standard Oil. None Of the
Milwaukee p1ayers
scored in
double figures.
tJ

MIDGeT LEAGU!!

ICE HOCKEY
Wednesda,, De0<>mber 22

7:00 p.m. Wildcats vs, Wh.iuen

7:45 p..m. Bulldogs
!i{gn.~ • Decembu !!7

7:00 p.a. Wili!uts

vs. Comets
\'J.

BulldogJ

BOBO.BOPS P.IERRE ••• Challenger Pierro

nis,ht in San Francisc .. Olson L:ept · the ch11mpion-

l.rngloit,· left1 of Fronce, reels 11ftet taking a punch
en the chin from Carl (Bobe) 0150n in the ninth
round cf their middleweight title bout Wednesday

ship with a technical knockout in tho 11th round
when tho bout was stopped due to a sevoro cut
over ,Langlois' left eye; (UP Telephoto)

~®@'I ffl®611 ~ @M ~

Totals

32 Tl 23 S3

Halftime Score:

st. Mag's 49, Platteville
.
D

a

Central, 46-44

7:00 p.m.

Wnmers n. Bulldogs

Two teams who have opposed

7:§ p.m. Wi.lcc.us n. comet>
Wednesday, Janua.r; ll
7:{-.0 p.m. Wildcats .-s. Wh\zzen

Winona prep cage squads this season-La Crosse Central and Prai-

Mo,icla,, • .J,u:nr~r., 17 .
·~
7:00 p.m, Wildcats -~S-. Bulldo,c:s
,~4!> p..m. Whi:.u?-: V!. COm~tJ
Wednesday, Jaoual'.)' 1.9
7:00 p.m. Wltizzers n. Bulldogi
7:.:S p.m. Wildcats vs. Comets

taking a

7:45 p.m. B:a!dogs ..-.. Ccmets

M®day. Januuy 24

"1:00 p.;m. Wildcats

TS..

Vr'hizz.e.n:

7:45 p.m, Bulldogs vs, Comets

Wednesday. Ja,:mary 2G
.
.!1 :00 p.m. Wtl.dcat.s vs .. Bulldogs

7,4,5 p.m. Whll:zers ~.s. comets.
!ic,nd.ey, January 31
7:00 p.m. Whluus vs. B.ulldo.1:1
7:'5 p.m. 'll'Ildcata vs. Comet&

Ill

CALENDAR

PLATTEVILLE, Wis. ® - St.
!iasketball1
M.ary's College of Winona, Minn.,
St. Mary's in Chicago Toumajumped do the lead at the stal't
ment.
of the game and
FRIDAY
never w.a.s head.
· ed Tuesday in Bo5ketballtrouncing Platte•
St. Mary's in Chicago Tourna•
ville State's cagI11ent.
·
ers, 93•79.
Wiiiona·Higb at Rochester.
St. Mary's was
.out in front, 49• Swimming-Winona High vs. Rochester. 42, at the half.
WrestHng.way mark.
at Winona High, B
Forward B J 11 ·Rochester
squad 6:~ p.m., A squad 8
Skemp set tlle p.m.
pace for the visitors with 34
SATURDAY
Skemp
p o i n t s. T w o Basketballguards, Lam Marshall and Roger
SL Mary's in Chicago Tow::na•
Sand.mire. tied for Platteville's
ment.
scoring honors v,rith .18 pof ts -each.
Midgets at Washington•K: 9 a.m.
-Bub's vs. UCT; 9:45-Peer•
SOX seORE,
less
Chains vs. Elks; 10:30
sr. MARY'S (93)
PLATTETILLE (79)
a.m
.
...:.Federal
Breads vs. Mcf,: !I pl Ip
!g H pf tp
Kinley Men's Club.
J..S. '4 1 :l4 Reeves,!
s 4 4 14
Skemp.£
O 2 l 2 Einerson.f 2 o l 4
WestowJ
Bantams ar ·Lincoln; 9 a.m.s 6 316
Sheridan,! 2 ·s 410 Vogeler.I
Red men vs. Peerless Chain;
0 0 0 (r Masan,f
l O 3 2
WardJ
Flaherty,! o o o o Smedema,c 2 2 4 6
9:30 a.m.-Federal Breads vs.
9 1 4 19 Pender.c
O l 2 l
Curran,c
Central Methodisl
O 1 O 1 Jackson.c
O O O 0
Surby~
Biewen,g 5 2 -S l2 Mar&hllll.g 4 10 5 la
Pee Wees at Centr.al: 9 a.m.o o o o Gay,g
a O O 0
KuehLg
WiJ¥.lna Hotels vs. American
Coughlljl,g l 9 5 ll S.l!Iltlmln!.g 6 6 3 ll!
Legion; 9:35 a.m.-St. Stan's
Jansen,g
1254
---Trail,g
0 o. 0 0 Totau
25 29 25 79
vs. Langenberg's; 10:10 a.m.-

7:00 p.m.. Wildcats r.s. .Bulldogs
7:45 p.m. Whi.ue.rs YS- Comets "

!i!O!l-d.a::> Ja:roary 10-

Total

&44.·al!I .Mat
$7., 883 . 2717
8I4 888 2559

872 781 · 2616

du Chien Campion..:...played
Wednesday night with Gampion

rie

.

46-44 decision.
D

One study of 1,183 polio victims
showed that 1,165 of them had
brown or black eyes ana brown or
black hair' while only one had
blue -eyes, blond hair and fair
skin and only 17 had brown eyes
combined with blond hair.

Vio•s B\lr ................ u

Wildcats, l©Jkers
lead Rec le~gue

How a.rd ·Nus

Badgen . , ....... ., ...... 1

1

Browns .......•.........• 0O
Bob I

4

ca s

"" ·" · · ·

··

~

•

Jack Mille.r

w·.··

L

Pd.

.750

....••_.....-. '1

,.C

Harv Roblnson ••••• •• •. 6

6

,583

000

·

.500

'rheLakersandWildcatsrolledto

.

~undl'V; 204. ·

Bigb

thme,rnme serteai . ·Kin.m-,. who

M

•n .CIDb

All
.
. era

Wednesday

su1>'a1Be•r•········ ... •.·•11

•

bought

froin the

MIMn BEAClI; Fla. <Br,-A 23-·

Ehrle ·»orsch, H11ddo.d's Cleanttt, 542. Hiall c1.:~ago Cubs· by .·the Clev.eland year-old · formeJ.•
team single ·11ame: Hadd11d'a Cle11Ders,
uu;
945. High. team sel'IM: Haddad'.& Clean• Indians. last month,·. Will receive a $500 peace bond
ers, 2603.. · 500 · bowlers: Elsie· Dorecb, abou·•t ,:,,10,000 fro··m the . Am~,..can· from. Gar Wood;

542; Florence

Loedlng, 541; Estller Holu•
bar. 527: Ruth· Navotz,y.- 527: ·Leohe Lu.

Bub's. Beer · . ·..........••••••. 18
n:e"l)ee Lunch tJ Allnn ....•. . l!½
Chet•• Ba, . • .... : .....1· · · · ·2· · .· D3

.

13

w.

.

J>cl
.12".i

-,..

.....

model lS under

to keep her away .
millionaire boat

builder. . . '
The 74-year-old Wood told Peace
Justice ~eDDeth flka Wednesday
that Lucille Stiglich 'tbreatmled his
life '·'dozens of times."
The statuesque brunette. $aid· she
had acquired a" gun, Wood testified.
He. said he hadn't seen. the weap.,
on, but told the court. "It's a threat
I don't -want hanging over· my
head.''.
·
Miss Stiglich did not 11ppeiw fill'

18

Ill¼
2,
Total

;lgainst • a slash of more than 25 plaini was dropped with approval
of h.er·'
attorney;
p l" ..
·.·
.. C

.

sl·on of the. Bobcats.

.• 2,a

=

sunr s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

r ··.. "·"" ';

Bub'• Beer

1009.

Ed

.. : ..... ,. sz1 848 9.ll!

z,u Pg:::

~!i!e2J.a~ ~....!?=!;se~U::,
Hiltner, Automobile Club, ·s42. lligh

, team

1,mgle gamel AutomobIIe Club,. 968.

The Lakers beat the Badgers: Hlgb •~am s~rles,_ Automobile Club, .2,1oa.
. w·
k .
._
.
63·2.l as.J 1m mes i hit 18, Dave:
.Ttr,E~DAY.LEII.GUE.
Hammirnn. 16 and Jim Dean 11.
Sl. Mart1n•g: Alley•
.•
W. t. P~t.
Ont Dor Btoro · · · · · .. ·; ·29¼ Ill¼ •63!1
Hiawatha
Tranapott
10 ..•6!2
Branjll'1 Food•
MarkM.. .. 9 . _17

.

,.!II·

None .of tl:ie Badgers hit double
figur es,
Bernie Schreider's 21 po· ts
helped the W.ildcats top the Br_own

·•™·

:~:::ii~tii::~~1'.'.::::::::;
i~ . ::Hf
sl Cola ......... :.... 18¼ %6½, .u1
Wln

a Auellon Bouse •. 16

29

.3.'16

66-44 .. He got good scoring assist~ F.
Knn•o co........i19 f 9 3 :i~i.i
ance from Bob Tomashek with 1'1, DrM!dt's nod Market. 9%4 845 994 2763
·. .
•
) ... SIJ!clall"
s ., ......... 872 !27 894 2613
Jack Richter 14, and Rich Mer, Pepsi Cola
... , ... 799 823 84!1 2471
gen.er 12.. For. th. e ·Brown·s, .·Bob Out Dor Store , ....... 849 &so; 91(! 2649
Winona Auction House 799 191 ·.a31

Ive.5 had 18 and Ed Wane'·" ·14..

e.

.·.
L•

Silverleata •'' · · · · • • .. • • .. 3o .~
Broollneld.l ............ .'.22. • 0
Par:•11 , ...............
Sau r •• .... .,;.........
·•

~c:g.: Jou~taiii's:oie1:gg .~ji~: ~} I;:m8

the fil•sf time with a 67-42 deci• m~~~

Jo'. A. Ki"ause· .Co. •••.. 112:t ·!141' 758

2421.

.2522

mawatha TranSPort .. 871 893 . ~13 · 2676

they

in two games they're still· reclining ·in the cellar and that fact
doesn't make ·this .story quite' as.

. . .

wag

Supreme Court).

Millionaire Gets
Couiit ·Orde,· to
a
Keep .Model.Awav .. ·

gue

·

Pnl

.nt
.s~•
h

(J

',:CD • .

M"II
I

•

. .. · .. _.

fields. 21!61

,a .

c· t Y f'Ir.m

·

W"D_
"" NESDAY L.E.&G"_
" E.
s1. 111art1n•1 ·.&uo,o

. ..

standard Lumber

w. r.. Pct.

ca. ... a: u .·:~!

A14 Asa'D far J.ulh. .•..•et .91
a...
WI.Ilona Beller Co. ; .•.•. !!! 2' ' .m
2
Brelllow Funeral • .. •"' · 0 !$ · ,ffl

westem·Koal
Kfda.......
......;18
19.
· 8priuct!ale
Dal17

tG
29

L

·•

er.on•construcion•
.ee_ u .~ _DETR_OIT_· {A'!-Rep.. JohnL.e_sin_ski
mgs at the Duluth Minn Air
1''
B
th . /u' ·
,.;
(D.-Mich.},·a member of the House
· orce . ase,
e my engmeers R:ost Office and Civil Service .Com~
reported yrednesdfiY.•. . .
. . mittee, today confirmed reports
The .Mmneapolls. c~m.panl'.,..,~ld .that the FB(has been investigating
$501,700. on a recreation bm,wllg ·, reported .. bribe offers to congress•
a~d mamt_enan~e hafger, ~ompared · men to influence their votes on fedWlth the engineer s · estimate of ·
· · • ·
.
. .Comb
.
. .bid
• • $66 35150
. . on era1 -pay raises._. .
. ' ··.. .
$51155;,
'
·• •
··
-. ' ·· •
· ·
HOWtlver, Lesinski said he tiever
construc~1on of a . post, exc~__ange. had·. been. offered any bribe .. and
The engineers esn_mate- $66,,6;5.
•hat· ,;ll·he·· had heard was a "ru•
,.
El
• .. ..
. ·mor." he said he had no kn'owledge
C· I
whether the l'Ulllor was true or

••·
.are ess o·
.. raving
T:J~ ·Charged in Fatality

·.!::
=

Winona Boller Co~ .•• ~.· ~o J1
Western .Ko'll mc1s .. ; a10. B9lt:B24 2530BniWow Funeral ..... 892 . ll31 939 · Z-62

~rm~,: }1:,.1'l.uiii::J~

. ._ I

•••

mp J:J: ~~i;~, !~:!t:
··

0·..
·

night at the .Catholic Rec in Junior
• · · ., ·
-t •. 2 3 · Totnl Prems · .• : .......... , oos ·948 1009 27""'
Swanson Cookies ..... 842 834. lllJ9 2605 Brookfield• ........... ioo7. 91;. 939 2862
:a ~ ; :
League play and remained unde•. Poot•s .Tavern ........ 917 a1b aas 2s20
1 ·
1
feated with 2-0 records. The Goph~
~he~3i111e·ir~me':"·iian Glubka,, Prems,
ers gained the victory column for Automobile Club ....•. 968 ass en 2708 ~3. Hlllif11'et;.~~~e ,&en.es: .D:!,11 Gtilbka,

good. .

By THE ASSOC:IATED PRESS

Total

t.EAOUE
Bea Men Alk:,s

O!.lllal Second Itnundl
fl'. . L

But they never, stopped. trying.
Fra.11k Mertes .......... 5 . 7
.417
They lost 15·5 in the first game ..
Roa Hllftl . ~ ....•... : .. 5 • 7
.417
X orm '?'hlng-yo14 . • • . • . . 4
3
.~
and then: beat Ness 15•13. In thEt ·.
RESULTS WEDNESIM i'
third; Ness•· crew held · a 14·5 11d~
Rod Hurd 2, .Frank Mertes 1;
vantage wh~o · Thingvold rallied
Norm 'rbingvold 2. Howaro Ness ·1.
his boys to 11 straight points and
·
··
Norm Thingvold and his YMCA a 16·14 win.
volleyball team proved that the
In · the' _· other · series ··Frank .
rah•rah spirit of legendary Frank Mertes' crew dropped · 15·9 and
Merriwell hasn't departed from 15-6 decisions to Rod Hurd's team
this immortal coil. ·
·
but \\-Tote a tidy little comeback ·
Thillgvold's boys · were reclining story with a 15-13 win in the third,
~

~.Hi.· ih i

f Bl ;l61vestiga1tin9 '
OW
C
S..auson -Oooldea ........ Li
5'
·;! ;} :~ig . R Dulu~Ci onstructiol'i
Bribe .offers- ·to .
Sunbeam Bread ; ••••.•. 11
,
.en
6
;;~.::o;~c~lut;~;;:;::{~ : ::: ;;m::iura·::::::::::::i)I2 if3 ~~DI ?MAHA.!A'l -FredR.CombC?·,!Some Congressmen
~:1~;~:r~~uiiia1n' u~1~i·:: ~ . :: :;: Swifitn1tein111 ~ ........... gg~ g~ •~ fJ: dMlllneapolls, wat~ appofat•tehrut lowb bil1dd. . .. . ' .
.
.
n• d

,O(N)

~~~:::
M: .:~~~ !t
Lakus 63, Badgers 22.
victories

Y

terday: 1 'We believe the principlo
involved .is of sufficient importan~o
to carry the case up" (to the U.S.

849 8 • 848 ~U
.
8.ll? 600. B22 2449 . ·Three of . baseball's brightest
809 . 854 .. ~ . 2603 ta
· • d' to lSS5..
tr· ts
1100. ti.I 780 2439 s . rs were s1gne · .. . • con ac
Engle Hotel ........... &01 83.:i S211 .%464 today and one • of them-:former
~ert-BaldWID · • • • • ·-' na B2S· t5as National Lea·
home run king
2·11 Club ... , ,, .. ., ,. .. 855 856 859•. ~D
Weai>er & SOM ....... 7J2 .. 762 7Dl , 2295 Ralph Kiner-in an unprecedented
l.eal'a Laundry .• · • •• · • 1173 .. 858 ll53 .. 2587 move- asked for and received
Mankato Bar . ..... ;.;•'176 !lOII m· 2363
Cozy Comer Bar .... -c ·a21 7$7 . 811 2399 pay cut he said amounted to
SprlDl?dale Dairy .•••. aao 153 · 871 2'« "_about..· 40 per. cent.".
.
.
Hlah a1n111e .....,.,., Buth Novotny•• t,ear,,
.
.

CLASS "B"LE&GU!!i: .

.SOO

RESULTS WEDNESO;!,Y NIGHT

impressive

·
~@. fl.@lf\\V

=.

played Ness. After be:iting Ness

.......... 9 · 3

.~o
.2M •

REC JUNIOR LEAGUE
w. 1,. Pel. •
wnaea1. . ................ 2 o i.MO . L{lde_buhr lilZ, Ruth · Nov~tnJ 5W; ln,ni:, Dobberphul, · ~i3. ·
LakeH .................. 2
0 t.000
G011tomski S02. Omitted uvm last week,
Gophets ......... ., ..... .' 1
1.oOO
Vlvlan Brown, 5%3.
SWD'T'S

in the league cellar· before

YMCA VOLLEYBALL

ff . 3

·'- ·

.5:13

.l!ff ·

.nu

•
....., th
· ·
It was estimatt:u · at· Thompson
signed for $20,000 and Coleman for
Lnng'o Dar Cllfe ..... 821 805 847 2573 Williams Annex ..... 793 877 &Z6 2500 about $16,000.
Wally's Fountain Ho.tel 802 833 859 2!9• seven•Up . . . ....... 948 sss aa1 2715
..1 . wa· nt m'1 salary ,·n the fu ... re
\ViDona ·Paint & .Glass .869 770 .916 2555 Coronel Brandy ••...• 1183 931 8U 2658
~
•u
llforgan•s Diamonds •·. BIIB 735 863 2404 Bub's Beer ............ 078 BBS BS1 2630 to be determined · by my · per, the hearing. She· once claimed
Walkllls Ma.-y•K!n11- •• ooa. Ml .B02 2591 -ehet's Bar ...•.... ·.... 850 874 89ll 2562 forman~·e," said Kiner,·in ftflflounA. Wood had promised to marry her .
Sunsbll!e Cafe . . ..•... alB 898
2433 Kewpee Lunch & Al>'.:inras .-784. 938 . 2608
~
=
"
Jllgh ,lnale .itallie: ·Rulli LedebU!n', Vie's
YJgb wle .iam~i · Rull3-' Edel. Kewpit! ing bis ntartling decision. The Cubs an~h~~ answe__ red his peace. bond
Bar, 221. Blgll three•11ame series: .Ruth Lunch·· & Annex 231. High lhrei,•game
· tedl
· d Ki
· b t suit ~th a cross. colrtt1laitit. Cilll?•
Baran,. Lang's Bar Cafe, 517. High team: series· Bill Bel~ coronet Brandy. 612, · :repor
Y •Pal
ner a OU ing that----be beat her on a Miami
¢ngle game: Winona Paint " Glass. 916. High ·team single gal,)le: Seven.Up. 948. $60,000,$65,000 in 1954, and under
'High team series: Watkins Mazy King, High te11m omes:. Seven•Up. 2715.• 600 b~.·seball rules· he was protected Beach street Nov. 17. Her com2.S9L 500 Bowlers: Ruth Baran 517, Ruth bowler: Bill Bell.. 600. ErrorleSll:. Frank
a

.s,a ·

ll8

.·
·
1
2
3 Total
908 760
Vtc•s. Bar
· · ... ..
· ....
Main
Tavern
. . . .· .· .... 830
780 soo 793 · WIS
2379

TOP. _scorer of the night was Jim Fawcett•Abl'aham ..•• 880 908 SD2 2688
· Hlgh slD!lle game: .Art Dom. Brandt's
Schernecker 'IVith 28 in the Goph. Food Markel. 23~. B1gll _three•11ame ser. Marshall-Wells vs. · McKinley ers' triumph over .the Bobcats •
Jerry Langowski added 22 and. RogMen's
. Club, a
er Block 14, while none • of·. the
13obcats hit twin digits.

Frank Merriwe/1
Spirit Not Dead

.

Jilclley Club ...•....•
Bill's . Liquor Store ..•.
Hnddael•a Cleaners ....
Winona Su:cpl11S store

,, ·

.5G'1

.si;,

League. champions next season.
Kegle,a rtlall
:rc1: w~~"l;.:, gJg_i Porot~.Y Kulu, ~os; Helen The New Ybrk Ytlll!l!l't}ll llll•
111a1n Tavern ..•.•••• • • .2s
JD
.GOI
nounced the signing of Jerry Cole.
Lana:•• Bar Cafe ........ 20 19
.£1),1
~SIi "A" :LEAGtJE
infi• ld
hil th
Moraan•• Dlamoncla ..... 25 23
.521
Albletfc. Club. AllcJs
man, veteran
e er; w e
e
sansl!Jne care . .. cc• •. %~ u · ..soo
.
w. L.
New York Giants got the name of
wau:,•a Fountain Doiel. ia :!li ,419
seven•VD ............ , ....... !~ n
third baseman Hank Thom.nson .on
Watkin• Mary . JiillJr •,., .!I :ti
.fli"I
Coro11et Brand:, ............. ,2f V:
>'
Wlllon1>.l'alnt & Glass ... 21 !7
.488 .
Wllllam,r Amie:,,: .............. 19¼ 16¥.I
the dotted lin~.
.

.AfJ~f•L..

Campion Defeats

Wh:nera
7'!,;,:;. -p..m.. null.dogs -.s. Comets
Wec::.esm. January 5
.

.3

PIN TOPP£El<S LEAGUE

.J= J
,,ro _p,m.
Wildcats n.

Mc,nci.ay•

;ooo

ford Lellion, 228. High lltree•aame aeries:.·
Teman Benson. RushfOftl Legion, 556. High
tum single ·game, · Rushford Lel?l<in. 967.
HiiJh t<!am o:eriesi lblsbford Legion,... 2_.717.

7:.;5 p.m. Wl!lzzers vs. Comets

Wed11esd2Y, December Z3
7 :0-l p.m. Whiners n. Bulldogs
7:45 p..in.. Wildcats Ts. Comets

s

s ..

Cbr111lel1ll0n•_. Druas •. 822, 851 .91'1': 2590.
l"emes,,
Beer . , ...... e10 ,·,,~ ·e-n. u~
High sln&le came;. Lyle Re-laliua, RU&!).;

TONIGHT

ti
O

.-il2 ·
.400 •

·

!
2

·1 . 2

u.u.w.F. 110\ly Sh1>1> .. 763
. Rushford Legion • ; '• • 96?
Dutctunan'o comer .·. 857
Blanche•a · Tavern ... .- 953

~k@m~ H=ii~&l ~4

.•••••••••• !

OB

,t

Dom's IGA · • · • • · • · • • .tto •· 8 ~ aos. · ·21121
Red OWi, Rusll(Ol'd .. , : 997 9~ 8011 . 2636

lPliJtteweil@0

Oa\1 Nll-e Club .•..•.••. 1

Yl,17' s

t

p;.,;1.~; Beer . " ... ; : : : : o

came as in previous matches with
i;everal exceptions; Bill Brennan

St-s:dA.rd

o

. Dutobman•• corner.·.... , t
u B w F llo4y Shop
o

Wmon.a's lineup w-m oe the

SI.

·L,
0

•....••••••• ,e

Blmehe'1 Taven, ....•.•• S
Bet! 01!'1• Buahtord. , ... 1

-nh~ld ba a corker," P11sc:hkis
said. "Both no strong, well •
built and have quick uflexas."

Pel.
LOW

COZJ'_ Coriu,r .. Dsr .. uui•••.•19 !6
.Julte7 . Club .... • • ; • • ••1li . !'I
BUI'• Liquor Blore •.•••• 10 29
llrlll>lt&to Bar .•...•..•.•. IHi 83',I,

Ealle note I . ; .......... :?3

lte,rleH WnP . .ll.lleir•

captain of his s~ad. Therefore,
Olson and "Blake will attempt to
uphold the honor of their cap.
taiilcies.
''Tlw Mavvwoight
match

L
0

.578

™"'

weight duel. Rocilester's Olson is

W
......•.••.•. !

Bellen-Baldvl.ll ..... , •.. l?-6 lll
Leaf's .L•unllr7 ..... ; ••.. ~~ 19½1
2-11 a ..1, ................!!S½i
Daddad'a Clet.Dtrl ••• .-; .!t 1!1
Spfblgdale Dalr7 ........:• :t

decision. was . unanimous

for high single and i;eries in
cision but heard arguments.
the Commercial League atlia.lA lower court had Gentenced
Rod. In • the Hal-ltod Retail · Clifford .· to an . hour in sherifi's
League Ed· merlin ·of Mahlke's · custody :ind fined $500. Giaimo was
DoNuts trundled a 233 single ·· fined $100 and Thomas· received 14
and Fran Hengel of· Arnie's
suspended sentence-.
Bar had a 569 series.
The fines. have not been paid .
0
._
pending the outcome of an ~peal
no:,.,,a,.,,
~- C<!n:..t::» .tr.@r:1·
plamied·by.·the Cleveland. Press.
lrt..auu\i:iiu ~-.,!Ni,.;v tr u
· Editor Louis Ih Seltzer· said yes.

.. LADIE9.CIT1' .LEJOtJB
Bat.Roll t,uiea.
• • ·. .
W.- L. Pol.
Wta-rer ~ •Sona. . , ...... at 14
.6811
W1D011& Surplua, Illar• ; .!3Jk 18¼. ,!89

the =me way about the heavy-

CITY MSN'S L~A6UE

The

among six judges; Justice John H.
Lamneck did not vot~· on the de•

Manufacturing notched . 219-583

Also good is 95•pounder Coffman
wh:> beat Winona's Franklin Lassen in a 11 squad match last year.
Glynn was blocking back on the
Big Nine champion Rocheswr
footbaTI squad and hasn't lost to
a Winona wrestler in three years.
The Wickersham•Rie:hard-Waite
duel hi the 122-t>Ound event should
be-.·a feature match, according to
Paschka. The Winona col:ch feels

~1arians, Oilers
Vlin 2nd Games

day, said a court in session is under ·"the complete control" of a
j\ldge whose directions . must be
obeyed. The Press published the.
picture despite
a court order
against it.
"Deliberate disobedience of such
orders constitutes. a contempt of
court punishable under the statutes
of this state," the court said.
·

at St. Mal·tin's which concluded
·.·first half play ·with Standard

Glynn and

..

.The three were city enitor Louis
Clifford who ·authorized the picture
to .be taken, photographer James

Wally Dubbs, Wally's Bar,
hit .. 2U-584 ·in the Merchants

haayymJight Stan Olson,

,!long the line." Cl

his arraignment in Cleveland

·

0

JS!.pound
145•p:nsnd Oswald,

is replacing Glenn Johnson, who
is sick, in the •133-pound event.
Bob liOBiflOWSfil is moving down to
the 154 and John Blank replacins
him in the 165.
Question mark is Dave Walchak
who has been absent :from school
due to sickness.
Rochester's team beat Winona a
year ago.
''They got draws with our good
bo,s' and beat us in the other
matches," Pasch.ka recalled. "To
beat ~m Friday night, we're
going to need some pins somewhere

Court linll Ujillllld .eon.

bate Judge Nelson Brewer during
on.
an embezzlement charge,

was Don Knapik of Winona
: Boxcraft in the Class A League

W o c, Io y,

Kroening,
165-fx,vnd Lo-II

COLUMBUS, .Ohio ua--The. Ohfo

Supi1eme

One honor count - .a 233-601 tempt convictions of three Cleve•
,~was reported after· ;action .in land Press staff members.
Wiilona bowling leagues Wed•·
Court action resulted from a
n~~dny .night. ·
. Recorder of the high series photograph. taken of former Pro-

l.s

WH~cn .lhrger; defendlna ,~a~o

poYnci

they zoom around

= ·~
~

standard Lumber co • .°8811 a9iJ 8ff 2a33
· High -'fflllle game: '.Art Bess; Brelt!OW
.Funeral Home, 210. High three.game ~•r-

tes,, Art ·Bess, BrelUow Fllnern1•Home,
567. High ,team single gan1e: Breillow
Funeral Home,. !189.. Hlgb ·team . cerlea:
Brelilow Fune.ral Home, 2762, Ertorless:
Jcbn Kaslmor. l81t: Harry· Bublitz, 143;
Art Bess, · JM-210; •.Milt PfeiU(ll', 182;
Ge0r11e ·Hartner. 168,
·

BELLE • PLAINE, 1\linn. UPl
Arnold Hammer, 30,,of Circle Pines
near
5t. Paul, was charged wlth·
care.less . driv_ ing. W_.ednesda.r as
result of a •Collision that .took .the
lli_e.of Harold E. Bigot, 38, ·aast.
ings, near Savage last week. · ·.
M. :r. Daly,.Scott County attorney,
d H
h. d. d ·tted h.ts
sai .·.·. a,nmer a _· a ttll .

f.

-•o"e·•. He

iil1-i

Mld
~

.the FBI talked w·1·th

_mm_·
_l_ast_A_u_g_u_st_._ _ _ _ _._._

m~at'tru.·ck' O:w_as on the ,.;..ong·. side

.of ..Highway lOl in the ;ocess of

p:i~ain.g anotht:r

""

car. when 1.1 ·er"".....
"'°"" .

ed into Bigot's -car.
. .

. ·o

·

.

. In 1865, . several racing clipper

ships made a 16,000•mi]e voyage at
an average speed of six knots.

,-

PC19e H3

\·
·,

TMS WINONA D"~llY NEWS, .WINON~,' NUNNESOTA

.·_ THURSDAY, · DEGl;MB5~ · l~, ,

1~'"

C-U, .fi2, 'll,

Card of Thanb
MILTON

.
•
l want to sil!cerelY thank each and
every orie ULl.t zemembe?.'l?d me. so·
li:!nd!Y irortr.g my. recenr nay at tl!e
h<>Sllitfil. .
.
-Mn. Raze! Millan

MECHANICAL PRAF'l'SMAN
URGENTLY NEEDED
4 ·sTARTING SALARY-USO to S40lJ pa
Lost and Found • ·
monl.b . depending 11pan expmence and
:BROWN WALLET-Lost near Ho;w,:,g
education•. Degree not· necu,;n.ry. Mlll!U·
Pl'O;!ect.• C<>ntaLtting .:=i,ey .and valual>le
facturer - located -Ill bea11t!fal southen>

lll!lm. Tcle!IMM &-lm kt nwll'd.

Mlllr.!S~ta City al 1&,000 population. Th•
ce!lenl oPPOrtllnll!es for tnu right mH,

LARGE BLACK PU.tSE-Lost on west 51.b
near All:>reeht Grocery 01' 011 bus llne.
Contzinlng key~ !)2.!)el'S. slim o! money.
Key urgentl;y needed. Rewa.."'1. Telephone
£108.

.

•

illsUrallce benefits, Fort:Y•hour
week under Pleasllllt worklllg eondlt!ons.
Write giving complete experience, edu•
cation and llUBCllal statistics. lnterV!ew
ll'ill ba amlllied a1 cDlllllW · ciwense,
- . Write ~
'---.
Winona Dally News
Group

•.

""
6
...
__e1:_r_e_a_ti_o_n__________
FOR A HEALTBFv"L EVE?-.'ING of relax.

ROUTE SALESMAN WANTED
ation try ROLLER . SKATING at St.
'Oistrilraticn of dairy Pl'Q<lucla in city GI
Stan's, Tuesday, Thursday, S~t.iu-d~v.
Winona and surrounding towns. Scllillg
Sllmlu. 7:JM0:30. Featwinf Arlene al
ul>Ulellc• necusary - renclent of WI•
1J1e Ha=®d.
nona. Good sa!uy and comm!sslon. APply Ll>.llcl O'Lakes Cry's, Whitehall, W!5.
'IRY 'IRE -"HUN'rSMA.'I ROOM" . . •
Tllo ideal ~ - far :f""" c=t .ttmeheo,, FARM WORK-Marrietl couple prefe..'TCd,
o~ c!lm1tt, E,:eeIJent food u &tttacttn,
BtPiU'ilt~ h'"-IR, M9dmi 1!11Udlngs. Wm.
Prices. We welcame cltih:s, wecl.dlll/.:,L dm. Eckel, Arcadia, Wis,
ners, ~ a l parties, et,,,

HOOVER

metb041Choate,,: Teiepnone· · 28'/L
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND !!ERV•
I~Parts for all makes. Moravec Vac. canm . servtce. nlepb.one 5009. · ·
hlR WAY . SANITARIZER-Ideal . C)lmtma§ gift.· Lei us gm, you·; a • demon•.
· stralion and explain bow ; easy. · a pay, ,
ment plan; no obligation • .Wr~o Air Way,
·12oz West . 4th St. Telephone 5065 or

ca11

Situations Wanted-Female 29

THE STEAK SHOP

7

Pe=nals.

SEWING AND BAKING - ill my home.
_D_filN_rn::IN
__·G-'-P-B_Q_R_T_,EM_S_:_'I_h_e_ri_gh_l_n_ord.,_. ~TeI_ep::_n_o_n_e_71
_ 45_·_ _,,,,___ _ __ , , ~

~-= .t.ele;,hane

M~YiA", Tf'UfkiRg, StaPii§!l

. SAVE NOW ... AT

IDGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Rapid progrens text, fUrnished, Low pay,.
me!Ib. Diploma on campletlon. Amerl,
tean SehOOl. District offiee, I>ep\. W•l
.P.O. Rox 3255. st. Paw. l1} Minn.

.ll42.

19

-unities

Painting, Pe~oratin9

BPS

~-0

-. *

=~

m

01'

Fu!t finish for ·wa.lls and

ceilings. One coat covers.

SATL~-LUX

Semi-gloss for walls, wood-

·* GLOS-LUX

High gloss for walls, cup.
boards, woodwork.

4501 evenu,gs or- before

Telephone 5155

129 E. 2nd St.

S""".
·cial ot th~ Stor~·
,.,..

r.y, at Blair, Wu,. This Is a complete
:bakery. with coffee eollllter, .I shl/,ll be
43 Wanted-Farm . Produco.
glad io show the shop at any' time be.
tween now· ma Dec. 30 11.t l o'clock.
Ollltme11L 75 cent.
Ar~
at wlllell time the bid! Wlll b8 optmecl, ~ESTRIN-.-Mastllis
of shelled corn. FARl\lERS. EXCHANGE,
>ct the office of Pat H. Motley, Atto;n,ey . 'per. tube. Get the barn bo,: and &a\'e,
12
tubes,
$8.10,
Two
tubes.
free.
_
Ted
at Law, Alma, Wis. can Alma 2M. - fQr
Maler Drugs.
.
apP0imment to see the ha.kery. owner
Articles for Sale
will help finance, bidders will please POLAl'iD CHINA-boar. Cll!foni S. Johllson
PIANO ACCORDION-120 bru;s; one atortn
LMl~Ate l>P!>~ AmDllD! bI doWll PAY· - PeW?ron, Minn.
coat, size • 18, nnvya · linoleum; · bread
ment. Irld Alll!ll, Acnnlllim'atrtt, Alma.
:PUREBRED BKRKSHIRE. BOAR-Or will
box; ·a11 other small Items. 463 \Yest
trade for corn. Tbeo. Humfeld, La
Sarnia. Telephone. 9465.
Crescent, Milin.
ICE SKATE5"-White; £iguze. Size 7. Tele,
SPRINGING COWS-Two Holstelll and two
phone 5663, ··
·
Guernsey. Robl!rt Galuu, RllllhfortL
ELECTRIC MOTOR-¾ h.p.i 4 b;p, Brl!l!!S
(Hart).
s1ra1to11. engine; hoy'J. hockey. skates,
BREU GILT5"-Ta fazrow latter part of . size 12; two Hydraulic
bumper 'jack$,
December and Januaq. Ed Carson, WU•
Telepbone 5455 to 5 JJ,m, 2.>"10 after S
son.

: We

Buye1·s

57

~-

Plumbing, Roofing

21

JERRY'S PL'IJMEING SERVICE

Water stzftenert.. g~ and electric -wate7

hfaien, rtl1 E. Uh. Tcle!lllOll~ mi.
ROOTS ln yow, sewer? Electtle Rl!to,
Roc:e:r razor. cleans clogged sewers and

drains. B.emava roots, gre,ise, teale and
~ Du m, night,. Teles,b.one 9509 m, .
SUS. 5:fl Ku!<owsk!. operator.

FOR COMPLETE LINE
F1RESTONE DEALER STORE
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.
is continuing to expand the
fastest growing dealer organization in the country and are
interested in interviewing men
v.:ho are seeking an outstanding business opportunity and

who have modest capital to

=d

ete..
Our plan includes selection of -

Help

Wanted-Female

28

GIRL f-or

location; monthly sales and ·
merehandising plans, employee

training and assistance in all
phases of business,. Call or
V.Tite:

General Office Work
Lewiston, Minn.
Excellent job for the right girl
who can qualify.
Must be single.
·
Employee Benefits.
Pa.id ,;,acations ~d holidays..
Health and accident insurance.
Sick leave.
APPLY IN- PERSON

MR. G.D. HITLER

Fi re stone Ti re
& Rubber Co.

leL ·wALCB FARM SERVICE, Altura.

./

3400 S. Clement Ave,

Milwaukee 7, Wisconsin

Property owners with available
store locations please contact
above.

IN""7ERSTATE POWER CO. lnsuranco
Lewiston, Minn. .
SAVE MONEY

38

en hmlR Bll.d llJilo

GUERNSEY COW5--Close springers, tri. p;~Eli-for the. home, . Lovely rellg.s:t.a.te breeding:, calvehOOd vaccinated.
lous scenes, beautlfally · tramed) outLeon Henderson, Ridgeway. ·
standing· still life, Many. o•bers, Paint
TWO BULLS-14 months old, £et"Viceallle
"Depo•.
age. ~ l d Prudoehl. SI. Chules.
BOY'S TRICYCLE-And other children's
to;vs. 414 ·01mstea11 s•.
Wanted-Livestock
WOVEN RAG R1JGS-Wllh border and
frillge, Mrs. G, A. 'Wood. telephone 2914.
HOLSTEIN BULlr-Wanted, Leo Hartert,
Minnesota City. Telepbono 2518 Rolling- CHRISTMAS TREES-Guns, lays, ·skates,
radio phonographs. stovea. sleds, maga,
stone.
zines. We need guns, roller and ice
SHETLAND STALLION - Wanted. Smllll
skates. Slop and Shop Swap Shop,· !!18
type. Please state price, heil[bt and
East 3rd. Teleplume 4004.
color. Write C-72 Daily News.
DINING ROOM SET-Six chairs, table,
HORSES WANTED-by selllng direct to
, fur £arm you get many d'ollars more.
~;an~t,y!f:0 m~=y;
P~cb~
' can COilect. • "Blaek River Falls, . Wia., . hockey skates, size 7, 8, 366
East
lOtil,
23-F•l4, Marg Fur ,f"arm.
.CRAFTMAN BAND sAw-12 inch throat.'
HORSES· WANTED-All kinds. Top price,, · 11sed very little, ladies sboe skates,
paid: · Call collect, Hi Redalen. Laneswhile, size G; hand sled. 70:; }Juff,
, baro, Millllesota; lelepbone 2SS.
·.
telephone 5609.
.JIGSAW _ six. foot, Northland skis: Red
RIiier B B 8UD, 1n good condition.. Tele'phone 7173, 556•: East Seveiith,
SURGE · MILKER-Motor and pipe ·line;
1CE .SKATES. .
~
Del.a-vet sepuat.or, stainless steel. No. 1?.
We buy, sell and 1trade,
· Jack Cady, LeWiston. Telephone LewuThe Tracunc Po:st. 116 ·LafiJ.Yette: St.
. ton 4715.·
lNA'tlON· GAS STOVE - Fl.orence:
FEED llUXER-used. ½ •on. Elmer Sim• COMB
also combination freezer refrigerator,
on, Altura, Minn.
·
both brand new, Will" Bell at a big dis-.
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-,by · ~
connt. If your looking for a nal ba~aln
a Louden all steel baro cleaner. Adtelephone 7742 during. the dny. vanced two-m:tlt design s.a.Ves · time,. la.
SPECIAL - BeauClful Christmas
oor and mODey. Write for a free boot, EXTRA
· •·•••, 8 to
foo· t, •t each •~d .UP.

46

sup:port an aggressive merchandisin_g progra?l, b o _t h.
wholesale and retail. Oar line
includes nationally ~dvertised
tires and tubes, auto · .acces•
sories, radio and television,
appliances, sporting go 0-0 s,
hardware; wheel goods, toys,

=-

SEE THE !','EW STRUN13. chain eaw.
Models from Sl7!1.SO and up. For a free

Telephone Your Want Ads Money to Loan
to The Winona Daily News.

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
(firrt Pub. Thmday, Dec; 16, lliO
COUNTY, NOTICE
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals will be _.received. by ihe

County Auditor O:f

W-lil.0-!l.a

Coumyr :M.ilJ.n.e--

melltJ I~ rem. Als<1, genirr;il In=
ance. FRAJ\1' H. WEST, lll W. 2nd.
TelEphon• 5240.

GRIESEl
LOAN .:)r ED
LOAN CO.
i=all ioan

Lloensed wule,- •Mlru,_
ect.
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE.
170 Enst Tllird 61.
Telephone 2!ilS
HOIII'S 9 to 12 . 1 to 5:30 • Sat. 9 to 1.

SOia, at his office in the Co1lrt House 1n
the City of Wimma, MiI!nesota:, up to and

.PERSuNAL-ized LOANS

including the hD':2? of 10:00 o'olocl::, A. M.
Wedn6daY. Jl!llll/ll'Y 3th. 1.955•. Ior the 1o1.

. Phone-Get Cash on First Visit
Your Ifie insured for amount

low'.ng designated printing for the. Ccranty

o! Winou for the r= 195S.

U) The publication of the official pro,
ceewngs of the County Board.
W The publication of the afficLal proceedings of the County Board Of
Eq-..ializalion or its substitute.
(3) The publication ol the . Annu.al FinancW Statement, co=on!y called the Auditor's State.I::lent. for the

Year l.S54.

(!} 'The p-~blkaHon ol all misoellaneou

not!Ces• nrdered ·hY
Board.

the

County

(5) The putlicaticm- _,2.9 re.Qu.ire.d by- law
of

-

list, of Wenona
MirU:lesota. the same being

the.-d:'.in<ment tax

-- ccr.u:tr.

ille ·delin'IU~m

lm

fw tlle \a,; yelll'

of 1£53,
~e hid., -ma_v be for the whole of the

foregoing er :any part o! any comhlrutlli>n
thereof.
.
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FARM OR CITY"-real-,--.,-st,,..a..,.te-lo_allll_,-pay-.

As-'" evidenre of good £2..ilh. and that tbe
bialler to -whom tho CQUtr.\<:I l• i\Yfilnl~

-will

into a fa..~a.J contract and fur.
bond i£ l'equired. each hid must

~

.ttlsh a
be accompanied by a certified check for
fifty (S50.00) Dollars ll!>0ll any banlt ill the

owing-no mi.tra aosL

Phone to. give a few quick
facts about yourself. Upon ap-'
proval, get cash in single visit
to office. Your loan PERSON•
,AL.ized to suit YOUR convenience, needs. and income.

EmployM men and women

welcome Phone. write or come
in today
LOANS UP TO $300
on yoin signature or on auto,

PERSONAL
FINANCE COMPANY

Licensed U11der Mimlesota Small Loan Act

Phone 33',6
Winona
51½ W 3rd St - 2nd Floor
Dogs, Pets, Supplies
42

Ccr.m:ty o£ Wm~ ~~, payable· to
the Cott:::.~ o-f -V,u:um.a or ca.sh of the 5ame

amtran!.
The County Boal'd reser,,es the right to .cot:Krii SPAm.~Pllppy. Female. 1'1elll
reject 2.IlY or all bids presented.
Christmas gift for your child, Telephone
Dated this 13!!, day cl December, 19M.
RICH..4RD SCHOOl>OVER,
-

8-1637, lSS Huff, a!ter 5.

fonier; em a 11. -tables;
Thrift Shop. 110 center.

·CFirst:Pub, TJn:usday, De1!. 15, 19541

coui-iT-Y -

NOTICE

Attention

DACHSHUND PUPPIES-Registered. Red
Top Cabins, Highway 61. West.- ·

unconqitionally g\laranteed to
out perform 3nd out wear all'
other unloaders. No ~wer to•
plug and guaranteed to unload
· silage in any condition: Let us
show you one in operation.
Van Dale is the No. 1 Silo Un•
loader on the market today.
Firftk with the Au~er Drive.

ARENS
Implement Co.

~

EAR CORN-Inquire Russell
· Charle$, Minn.

.

50
Persons, St

AMAZING

-

-

The co-.uu:r :Eward reserves the right to
-re.iect ,u,y ar all bids presented.
Dated

~f~ s°bf~~~

t-0-The Winona Daily_ News.

Stepped-Up With

- Dial 8322
COWIQ' li.l!dlror. ·

for an .Ad Taktir.
•

.

Buy

with

fur trim

of sturdy twill.
1n brown or O,D. color:
Sizes 6 to 20.

.

Soil' Conservation l\fachinery."

·

.

. ,

.

alsO .sleeping room with living room ta.c:_.__,.

·Telephon~ 6479.
.CENTER

.

Specials

Royal Portable 1ypewnters ..
SAFES & ·. ;:,T'.RQNG BOXES
· JONES & KROEGER -00 . -, '
•
. .
. ,
, . ,
·.

Telephone

c·08r

o

W · d.

.

Wm_ona, -~inn. ,

28~4,

*

h · · .F ~i ..
,0,0 .. , · f E:!J': U~ .
SAVE MOU.E with coal· i"rom the Winona
· Coal. Co; 'Outstanding' fuels .ror.. furnace,
1 ·

.,· sto:ve, .st0ker, fire:Place •.. CJeaDer_ · bUJ'll•. ,

HEAVY DRV .OAK. SLABS - $1:.SO small
cord 'road;. $ll per cord· 1n

Yard. 'i'ele-

Weber Wood

*

@fi ·

·

BOY'S FIGURE SKATE~i2e 9, worn
only a few .\ilnes. Would make a wonderful Christm,is present, Boy's hockey
skates. slie ·6.; .Reasonnble._ Telephone
'Trempealeau. Wis. ·oave Bunk.Cw~- Prop.
SLAB WOOD
For goad quality . slabs telephOno 14R3

6689.

Bl R·cH ·LoG·s
·

.

·.

•

. ·•. ·

Girl's . fil:lll'e,

·

size · :i;.·

$3; . Girl's

*

WHITE FIGURE SKATES-c-Girl's; size 7,
$5, very good i,onrutton, site 4,. $1.50.
726 East 4th or call 6329 after 5 o'clock.

HARRY WALSKI
Telephone 80·2240

9 very good comlUlon;- Price $8. Call at
629 Main St.
.
..
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Furniture, Rugs~ Linoleum 64 ~ousehold Articles

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR-"-9,4;. red. nylon ROUND . TABLE, . oalt·'....
~1-n""•n_g_l"O_O_m_o_e~t,

frieze davenport aml clrnir, 11~~rly n~w,
Less than ¼ price. 127 Winona 51 ••..UP.
.· stairs after 5:15 p.m.
·
·
DINING ROOM SET-Eight piece mahogany, Reasonable, 169 West 6th. Tele,
phone 4289.

rugs, Cogswell chair; llil~hen table; end
tables: ml•. ceU;aneous · small Items. Tele•
phone .'1287,
.
.. FULLER BRUSHES
'l'elephone Wlnolia 4470; Lewiston 23'6

One group, Values
.

CHOICE

.

to

$6'00
•

TV CHAIRS

0 me

FURNITURE
.
STORE0 .

.

Christmas

MARTIN ALTO SAXOPHONE-See at 526
.West Broad_way or telephone. 4518,
ACCORDION,:-!:! base Arcoriia•. iii . ease.
Instruction hook ·included.. Write · or. 1n,

ordel', Just telephOne Tll.e Oaks 9901 a.ntl
order the· biggest tas•e tllrill · of ypur

'

'

_.

.

.

GUN})ER:S,ON

"Boys' Departmenti, '
· On the main floor . · .. ·
''Wherelhe J:>oy is ~g'' , .

.ll!e.

TELEVISIQN ANTENNAE-'-2-ba;,;. 30 fl.,
· with bum in booster, Reasonable, 1021
E •. 8th st

Houses {or ·Rent

95

WEST LOCATION~ne . bedroom base-.;;
ment home with garage, Avallable D<oo.
20. $35. Telephone 61105.
HOU~Gas heat. $?5 per month. Adulla
only, TelephOnl!' 4480.
-·•

98

Farm, Land for Salo .

A F ARl\f •for. the bee.f and hog .raiser;--;
· 330. acres with about 100 acres llnable.:;\•:

NUT ST, Telephone 4242.
16 ACRE-Former Alfred Nelson

·*

DINING ROOM SET

.*

SPE6IAL.AT $99.60
VIRTUE DI~ETTE

.

..

Houses for Sale
.

5-piece :mahogany. Duncan
Phyfe Table and 4 chairs •

. Wrought iron table. and
· 4 chairs, in ·charcoal.

Davenport and Chair

.Nylon covered.· ·

· -We Have A·-·-

:st~w:ar.f:Wa{n.er
'Halnc'raft~rs
.

·WE,SERVICE Attz'MAKES

Large
Selection
Of
. . . .
SWIVEL ROCKERS ·
o MAGAZINE RACKS

.... 0 ISMQKE;:RS

Telephone 4242.
•
.s,--.,
_. _ DECE..l\&BER SPE<;lALS
__ _
Modem .. three bedroom house. Luge lot;

$9,450.

.

EAST LOCATION...:Mod~rn three bedroom
house. Oil heat, water beatel', Garage,
Large Jot. $7,800:
.
.
EAST CENTRAL-'-Two !amil5l bouse. FnJl
bath. -SG,975~

MODERN-Three bedroom. SS.750:

THREE

-ROOM

TELEPHONE YOUR WAN'l' AJJl:S

; TO THE. WINONA DAU,\'' NEWS

· Dlal ·3322 Eo~ an. Ad Talrer

la..t""E:e

lot._.-=-

THREE ROOM COTIAGE--only Sl,65Q;
SMALL TOWN· near · Winona
-Modern
house, large bru,n, ~ultry house, aara.ge, brooder house, 12 acrea, $6,795:
SMALL

TO\VN

.near

house, water nml

·

Winona-Basement

6el'TCl'.

$1,975;

l"our lots, ODIJ

SAVE MONEY. See
·, . HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE .
552 E. Third st. .
Telephone ..lJ215.

·SPECIAL
'Family
home with
. three -bedtooms.

. GOOD WEST LOCATION
Automatic heat Large rooms.
.Good

STOP&·SHOP•

CO'ITAGE.

.

KIDDIE FURNITURE
.
.

, FURNITURE STORE ·

,

.LOCATION-M0der11 .(h·e l'OOlll
bOuse. Garage, large lot. · $6,27:i;
-w
WEST . CEJIITRAt.:-Five roo:n · house, 16;••~
350;
.
· .
J

.

OPEN· EVENINGS - BY APPOIN.TMENT

~

, .

WEST

·cf LAMPS. (ALL TYPES)

·o

99 ·

H•744-'West locatlan. Very c<J7.Y 2 bed• · ·•
.room home. Large li'Vlng room. Maden,.
ln eve!')' delllll . 1111th ti!J floors . tbroUJ!h•
ont.. Large 1ot; Pric¢ right. ABTS
- . AGENCY. REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST,_

$1,975:

SPECIAL AT $139.95

· 'T\/> SETS .

::
frn•11fc,

at Frenchville. 7 room modern home.r..,
Forest G. Uhl~ Agency, Galesville,
·•

2~Piece Sectional or

Sentinel·

92,

AllTS AGENCY, RF;ALTORS, 159 WAZ,;;,

Specials

will - ~ - . . . . ; . . - c . . s - - - - - - - - ' - - - , -

• .smoke· your-wild duck~ alld,pheMalll!do

·•

and ol.ber buildings. Go!ld well. Jffle els•""
tem. R.E.A: lights. Hard smface road!! .
and gaol! school service. All of this for·
S28 per _acre.. See -us. at once. F•SSfi~

~

"La;rger-, s:tzes: .. ari!!; available.
Kelly

_

STORAGE . SPACE-For rent. 408 West:
. 4th St. Telepbone 4951i !:venlilgs,
OFFICE . ROOM-for tent, secoll!I · floor.:
· ·Morgan Block, nortb Ught. Seo Allyn"
Morgan.

5~ E. 4th Across from City Hall

HICKORY SMOKED". GOOSE'-A delicious'
taste ·-tre.:i:t! Looking for- somet~ :real•
, l,Y different to .. se~ r~r hollda?'. pimies
· Of as a gift? . A plUJllP, tender goose,
dellghlfully hicl\Ol'Y sinoked ,bY Chef Kel•
.IY of the New Oaks· is· your answer.
Geese, averaging 12· lbs,, dressed weight,
just•$&_-

_·

Business Places for Rent·

"QUALITY F.OR LESS"

.

Smoked"' turkey· ._too.·, Chef

bath. Telephone 9964.

WROUGHT IRON

,

9103.

.

'

9·f;

Fair buildings, two' barm; Hag· bcuse· .;a

BAND SAW-'-large size. with motor, stand,
belt anti · extra !)lades. $50, TelephOne

with •your tiome decorating dol• .
lar-help you avoid disappointments. It's FREE for·the ask- .
q11ite ,_C·69 llally New~.
. mg. We custom-111ake dtaper- .:
Radios,
Television
· ies, blinds, wiJ:)do~-sbades, slip
covers We've hundreds of UD• . · ' -GOOD USED TV
us.ual waUpaper· pattern!.'' and
Se.Vern! --0!;1 hand {Qr Your--sel4!:ctioft.
lIARDT'S MUSIC AND ART STORE
famous llilm~ carpeting. · .

.

Apartments Furnished

nlshed apartment. Private bath · with~
shower. Two closets, Heated. CCnllnn.O\lS
hot -water.
FOUR'l'H W •302-Large .-oom. . modem
apartmenl, neaUy turnJsbed, f'allman
kitchen. closet, dressing rool'n, fflPla.<alltor, laundry facilities. Ma!IY other. co11.,--· .
venlences. Telephone 6988.
_ _·
MAIN 613¼-Fllnlished 3 room apartment.
Bath. Lawidry and utiliiles, Atlull.9 only.

Machinery and Tools

. Get Expert Decoraiing

.

TABLE.LAMPS

H ·

COMPLETE· STOCK of meW noalilgs, iewelry~·watth;;~Di~Wlbi\tl~Si
. edgings, cap ·mouJdlllg corners for old ~ and -new construcUon. SALET'S, Tele- DfAMO~For sale. One-half carat dia'
phone 20w,
·
111oud,. cheap .. Telephone 9265.
'

bath. porch,. two cla.sets-; hot. w~ter - ~

Dished. 540, Call afler 3 p.ro,

l!'OURTII W. 314-Thrl!e room nitelY fur•\'

Two for. $24.88 ..
All colors available:

' .. ·..

!f,·

HOSPITAL-Two room furnlshe<t:
apartment, private entrance, pr I "at ,r-_

· ~ $13.95

LADIES WHI1'El FIGURE SKATES-S!ze

Ul)arlment.

NEAR

$99.50
YOUR

tap

shoes,. size 4,. $L50. Telephone 6150.

FOR FIREPLACES

.

ENGLANDER .
MATTRESS UNIT

$18.95,

.

SIDEWALK
SKATES-2
$1
each: ice ROLLER
skates. tubular,
sl2e.. palr.
5,, $1.

·· · · ·

, ·

. .

.room

=·

$149.75.

Guns, Sporting Goods

452,-Tbree

Telephone ?525.
·
HOWARD·WEST·-Three
heated;=
Private bath, private entrance, Tele';;;-,
pbone .. 7318.
.,:
MARK WEST 1116-Three rooms and bath/;.
modern apartment•. all utllltiea furnished."".
Telephona · 4374.
·,
CENTER · 500½.-Three room ap~t,~-,
. lllquire . at 59 East ·Howard,
·
.
SIOUX li'/7½-Two rooms, kitchenette arut:

Air Foam. Full size. Slight
railroad damage. Regular ·

. Ing, Jong flnme, ,easy· lo>. ~art; Do.II~ .
settle.· for less than the bes• •. Order your·
. next.. load of .fuel . from THE WINONA
COAL . AND. SUPPLY':. CO, Telephone
·
·
4272
'----·-----''-----~'----'-C.C...

~0.75
··· load:
large loads.
phone 6995.

••

sdt111

Apartments,. Flats

· ·,

.. .

h'

two, private enlr~n~~. G~ntleman ~.,..,

'gkeJ d'J.Ue4/ . ·
·

,

86

Rooms Without Meals

J • ;, • • t
/J:
/ ,·. ~
•- • !
cO~~
'

Sam Weisman &. Sons,. Inc.
<!50 W. 3rd SL

'telephone 5!147.

~ ,.. A

, are·

$12
as· .·
· . •

·:

CENTRALLY LOCATED-Sleeping .roo,n;,i

SPECIAL AT $59.95

ST.-..CLAIR and

- "Where· Farmers Meet Their .

m-m Wm ~.

~------

T;lephonti\2871 ·.
C_hoate
&. · Colilpany
.•
.
.
.

and .draw string;-.

"-

$24.50

~u,sinGSS Equipment .

¼ Quilted lining,

* Linea •. hood

WILL PAY highest pri~ for scrap !toll~~ .
metals. rags.. hides., wool and raw ftu:B-..,.
will call tor it 1n ctty.
ond, telephone 2067.
. .. · . /
·
~.·
HIGREST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap 1ron;i,.
metals, rags, hides, raw fur!! ·and· WO!JL,.

KELLY
FURNITURE CO.

NATIVE LUMBER . .

We have a· larP,e stoek of l,lood ,iuallt,
rougll lmnlicr at reasonable prices. Telephone 14R3 Trempealeau.- Wis .• ·Davi)

'

* Zipper front._

CONSUMERS TIRE · 1.r
. '" .AND'SUPPLY CO.
·$7:

All ·sizes.

Building Materials.

Parka Jacket·

.

More.

Friends. ; •. and.

..

Boy Scouts . •, , Cub Scouts
• -.. Girl Scouts : : ; Brownies

fa 37%
Ask about if .-·. ~ Get it at

1l1inn.

._

. · - ,- .:.:..:For --

:RUMALIFE.

.._- .. Wii!ona,

,. -··

~ REMEMBER·"""'..
W¢ lire Wiciar"headquaiters

. · ( Stilbestrol)'

--,;,..;:===•:...:;==..,;==-==::;,_ F. A.·· Krause Co.

szm.e am.a-.mt..

._

PRICED
AT ONLY

IT'S NUTRENA.

Fattens ·Beef Cattle Up

.·

· MADE B-9 S'11YLE:

*

MATTRESSES.
~~~y

sell or trade OOy-"s hard.f:oe bockeYif"

1;Jt11tes, . •i2a 4 . IUld . gir!'II white Wtc:!l-s
size 13. Telephone 5194.
--~!'-><
WANT TO REAR-From party who hni:
red bound typewritten book of ·poe\nl"'
by Marlys Roma.- Bennett, .1930-31,,,,
.Please write. P.O. Box 143. Reward. _ ..
-"'

'

HOTEL;~:YLED

----'---'--~---'------'

Brunkow, Prop_

.

· JNNERSPRJNG

H - d .' · .: · F', . .d.
·
ats, •. ecorations. · • or . ance
halls, tavern' and private parties,
··
·.
1009 .· Gilmore. Ave. ,
Telephone 425~

orators can help you do. more

¾ Made

New cattle feeding
development '. .. He.Ips

WI Schleich Rt J Caledonla l\fin11
Wmona but af a ]>lace .O'Jlside: said--<!ity
'
•
'
•
of Wenona, MinllesO'.a.
· 1 EOLSTEIN-bun calves. Registered, Dams
As evitlence of good faith, Hd thal
over 500 tbs. butterfat, Stepbell Kronetbe bidder to whom the contract. is .awart1busch, Rollingstone · (Telephone Altura).
ed will enter lnt-0 a formal contract ,and IroROC BOARS-,Clrolera !mmun
Cllffard
fur!!!sh a .bo";d i! required,. eaeh bid must
.HDfk LanesbDrb llilnn. lPilot 'Molllid)
1re zccompamed by a certified check for
filly ($5-0,0()) Do!larS tIP0n any bank . in
the Co;mty· of Winona, ·Mllmesota, payable
-to the County cf Vt1nona o-r -cash oI -the Telephone Your Want Ads

NEW-YEAR'S
NQISE'.MAJiERS ·

The ,lplow-how and experience
' of our trained professional dec-

121 E. 2nd

f.

.· . .

• · · · · · ·· . · ·. · · · ·

·

toys for· pre-school children, also . p,ur ti/. ·
ooy•s skates. me 4.. "l'elephane. 'lil!l'I.
ICE· SKATES-Wanted. bey's size 1, g1r1•a;,;,;:
I slze' 1; two sleds; large blackboard~~ ·
Telephone 7226.
,..
TILTING· ARBOR SAW-Wanted•. EJght
ten illcll complete wilh mol:or; alsd.'!
bench vise and se.-en foot skis. . T ~
· phone 2157.
:;; •'
GIRL'S SltA,TE5"-Wanted, Size 3 and 7.,,

. wm

.

new jackets. Swap Shop;c 218· E. Tmru-..,

Help and Ideas·-·-· Free!•·

NEUMANN'S

Prepare the youngster for .the
cold weather ahead . : with. an
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL

Kellogg, Minn.

BEEFCAKE-STB

:cci.omhs old. lien! 15 Ba.ng:s cert1fiecL Clet-

** AMMUNITION
** SLEDS
TRAPS
.
** TREE
CHRISTMAS .TREES
LIMBS
.. .
** WREATHS
DISSTON CHAlN SAW
GUNS

After careful field observation
the new VAN DALE ROTOMATIC. SILO UI·:LOADERS are

Hay, Groin, Feed

. an4_:_.cha.irs:- .. ·rc,,clter,; .i-oll(ll'.'.-·coa.ster: _to-:
. boggan;- ·sleds;· doll· buggy; ... wa5her;
·. · watc. he.a;. skate.s:_ recol'.¢J;· -:deBk; -•~i:nl:.""

CHILD'S TRICYCLE-Wanted, and. (!tller,

QC;

PURCHASE

- Like. new.· Telephone ··781L:, • · ·
·
KIDDJES ARTICLES. , ,Toy, pla11oi table

mi1SCellaneou&.

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

Farmers

PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed' PJ'OP05als will be receive-<! by Horses, Cattle, Stock
the County Auditor o! W'l.llona Collllty, MinJ:leSO""~ at !:.is omee .1;:i: the em:a-t ~ HOI.S.7'EIN - BtJLL-serriee.a. age.- F.rrun
in the Cl~ ·of Winona; "Minnesota, up to
high produeillg dam., Roger Boynton.
and lllelm!mg the hoer of 10:00 cr'clock,
Lewisto,,, Mmn. -·
A. M. Wednesday, January 5th, 1955. for BROWN ·SWISS-registered cattle. From.
the publication .oi ·tte Annual Financial
ealves· two mon'bs old to cows due to
suetement, commolllY called the Audtt<lt's
freshen in February;· also bulls,. .g

Statement- io.r the yen l!S4.~ in- an.e issue
in a newspaper located in ~d Counb' . of

74

/-\ SPECIAL

AMERICAN FLYER TRAIN-Extra, cara,
micl<• • 11nd transtonner IPt. on!¥ $1li,

·

get cheaper~ easier gains.

County Audilor.

8
~
=
Why pay more. Wreatlls 90 cents up,

..-~=

Winona Potato Muket, US Markel St.
CIRCASSION
WALNUT DRESSER-Full
demonstratlon . .
Call Winona Fire
and Power Equi;,ment co... 1203 w. 4th. • siZe bed; dressing ·table; vanity dresser;
mangle; rockers; chest of drawers; .chlf,
telephone 506~.

ance will! FEDERATED Mt/TUAL OF

OWATONNA. can s. F. Reid, Z5Z.

·

: ' ::. ,

Wanted-To Buy·.

ORDKR

BUSINESS ~
F. ·A. :Krause .Co. OPPORTUNITY
Ask tor them at

veey · rea~onable. 108 E.ast 7th.,; 1Tele-:;,

phone. 47_97.

· b~tter experienced 5ervlce, on Y1l11r 1Jre3• . Telephone 3546.
•~
,Jllt. machlllo call Schoenrock · S, ·. M; 1JSED BUNK-Qr twin beds, wanted; TelelA!fencli'. 117 Lafayette. Telephone :.stl2. •
phone 2009 atter 6 p.m •.

ro CLOSE an mate, I lllll
· (lfferillg on,- sealed bids ·th~ Allen Bak·

work, furniture.

·

operated.

,67 !lialn St. Winona, Minn. Telephone

8-1049
9 a.m.

~--·•

MOUTON .COAT-Size 12, good conditlollii,;~:

PUPPY WANTED-That can be ased. ~--~
lhe .fulllrc as· a hunt\"II dog. Telephon'1;; .
ii'3 6659 In a.m.
;,:;
::::Dc:O=:ME=s-=Tr°'e-s::--:=-e·wu,g-.,.-·
--ma~chln""""e_sp_ecl-,--als. A PUPPY WANTED-for Cbrlstalas. Small;_
rotaey price<! to meet a,,y bu-:gei. · Fer·
bouse · dog . with ollort. hair ~en-e4•_';'

An Ideal set-up for a couple. lmmedlate
possession. E. F. Wa!w- Real Estate,

PAINTS

ENAMELl
-.:'i PLATLUX .,,,.
.

belll.l!, Pl'ofi#bly

neu l& now

like ·

, "YOUR _'IH' DEALER"
51 Johnson Street ,

.m

size 14-16'ii~

. BOY'S . StlIT-ll!edlum blue,
new, ,Telephone 9622.

::(~ lrnplement Co.

37

.

Wearing Apparel

:Winona Truck

ZrWYIKG,- • • • c..-.u. PARK-s TRA."!Sop·
FER.· 'iiE MOVE. TRtrCS: M'D _HA\.'I.
I""' '
-=---,-'~
'Ah-:Y'I}JIN&.
BEER TAVERN WITH LUNCHES In good
w. ~
Telepllone ::l!l$.
l=tillI! in Minnesota WWll Qf :1.,400,
Rent cl tro monlhl.Y !llcludes modUD.
CE!-.'ERAL llltlLING - A.!:ll"'1. ·ftlbb!l:h.
living quarters · above. Total price of
Yro eiiL we hanl. By ,conJ:not. a da)-.
.olllY $3,850 includes a.II fil<ture.s, eqmp.
m, month. Telep.hone 55U.
ment and stock Wi!h which· the 'bi2si·

Businoss

-~.,.,,,,;;...==

'1262; . . .

32

Correspondence Coul'Se$

a1 the r!Sht ume, from the ngtrt pe:son,
can complete!Y change your thinking,
.about drinking, Write, Alcoholics AnOII:,,moiis Pioneer Gro:I)), BOl: m, W!nona,

CLEANER S£:RVJC~Prompt.,

.cfflt:lent, economical, Fll~Wl'Y

condition;

Fenced

in

yard..

.~ [11:~~~~:~o- 'tt •,
162 Main St.. · . Telephone 60S6 ·.- "·
. or 7821'. .after

s p;m, ' . .

THURSDAY, DECEMBER '16, 1934

~=~~::r:~:::'111~~--~

· Dy Frank ,God~ijirt Utied

-~~rs

~-.-$~.~99~.~.•-...~..~1~937~R~~~m~'Z.i~~~~~,=.
..

~~.$4~
.•.• ~oor,,..._,

. . •·~~ ;M 1i~e#•,u;1{1'rii~;
>

At

G~TECiTY MOTOR CJO.,
Telephone 21t9

~. W. 4t.b St.·

.

·.-

'

. :

.

-.

·- IT'S WORTH.··'
,----------·-··THE TRIP·e o. !

_.

.

.,._., 1P4G F6~,.~®r• ... i,., $i9S

. **. 1946
Chevrolet, 241001' • $275
i,949 Chevrolet, 4"door · •. $5'95.
..

. .

,

.. .·

...

.

.·

--,-.

'

-YESSIR- , ·

' YOU,'LL ")f!
. FOO> kJ

.

_;ALSO- i_.

llfA,NY MORE TQ CHOOSE FROM

OF,
, THE

. BEST USED CARS ·.•
YOU CAN FIND
•• ,,
.
'

'

JUST.S00 FT.

WEST OF THE
"Y" .
'
·:

-.

.

·'..

;

·';

On. the Willcpnsin tlido · ·
..· of the. river. ,

~ SEE US,TODAY .

SAVE

TO B~ SOLD'DURING

.

99 Accessories, Tires, Parts 104 Us;ed Can

Meus-GS for Salo

=
1 0"'"

B-l'll!I-Wm Joe•ttnn

S!illable for <lllll or GOODYEAB TIRES Two, EIIOW grip,
peo;,le. Nnt,. ckall, ;,leuam lot.
size 6'0-15. Reasonable. Telo,;,hon4t

two

=~

· A ccessor1es
•
Boats, M..otors,

(lange. Gs -lull .hu=at!o!> 011 ill! 16W
ain home. Recent ;,rice reduct1011, ABTS
~TORS, lSi WALN1JT ST.

FRED DIETZ

...,

CENTRAL MOTOR _CO.

CH;VROLETS

o EVINRUDE OUTBOARI>S
o CLINTON ENGINES
o LAB.SON A.t.UYlNL"M .i!OA!i':l
o CENTURY BOATS
Also, nice seleclion used moton.
1E9 Mantel Streel'
Telephone Sll

107

,;::-9=~~~::a: :u.. ' •, . ·.• O~EN, EWNINGS ,'.
lllwPla. 1111d priced r!sbt. 0 t, ~

USED CARS

1952 Buick Special . 2-door
sedan. One ·owner. This car is

Dodge~Plymouth
·_ Dealer

see

as be!ore YOU ba:;. u. s. Rlghwa:; 61 w.
NEW Ah"D t1SED trailers. Nelson Tre.ller
Sales. Sparta. Wis.

Priced reasonable.

721 West King St.
Telephone 7009
Usad Cars

109

POPULAR Club CQupe model. (5 passeDge.r). 7..otaO miles on ercbart~ motor.
Sharp p,unt job. Tllls one !& tmoc,th. Total
~ ~~Neu bU5 1llle. lm'-lP'l& •
pFicQ QYS.00. bQl! it In 6111' lndOOP hG.l!W!
.cic, n..-e ?'OOm ]:;.rose for f7,500. d-ood
shOWTOOm.
Opet) even}ng$ and S-:1~
me. k!iehell wilh bull! 1n eupb!l~,

afternoon.
dj!!lni room and living room -.rah archOWL MOTOR COMPANY. 2Q1 M!l,ln St.
~ - Two bedrooms, oak !loon. Oil
l:!:n, full b=:,:,=t and g=age. See W, Fcrd-1953 V-8 V->ciorla, Fordomatie. Powfi'dl!r, :-74 West Mart St. Telephoue
er steertllg, Tills ls aa gooa as a 11ew

,J

Motor Co., St. Charle&, :Minn.

'50 Studebaker 6

EOO block. Comfortable three
bedroom home. Living room,
dicing- room, kitchen, breakfast room, bedroom and½ bath

CHAMPION

4-<loor mil! O'i'"7RDRIVE.
Fresh ah- .typ,G he.ate!'. A Na! lltl.e gem.

Priced ol give someone a bargain at
ms.oo. Trades, tel'llll!, See tt In 01Il' In•

downstairs, Two .bedrooms and
{u1l

tremendaus sav'.ng, Have to

see il to ap~e!.a!e thia · ear. O ll:

WEST LOCATION

dOO?' sho'Wr'OOm.. Ope!l evenings and Sat.
urday afternoons.
.

bath on r.e_cond floor. .

OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main st.
A ~ e l rmmlng ••• local

$19.9

FOR SALE BY OWNER

IMO CHRYSLER 4-door.
B:aa twin ha.atu,,, radio,
6-:pl:; tires, Prestone and 'SS license.

Telephone 22&5 or 6200

EXTRA
Large living room,

- modern kitchen with brea.kfa.st
nook. Three bedrooms. Auto-

matic heat. Garage.,

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS

~RNEMAN- :A:
~ LOYER CO· U

';A.,.

X

162 Main St.
Ol." 7827

Telephone 60SG

afti;r 5 p.m. .

Wanted-Real Estate

SPECIALS[

10!:!

WA,.,.,,,- l'O HEAR FRO:.! cm-nu aI mOdern
~ bMroom home. Cru!tral location.
5S2 E. 'Illlnl St. TeleJJllone 9".15.

WE WILL BUY FOR CASH. trade, ex,
ch2.llge or list :,om- pro;,erty !or sale,
S;,ve. tr.:,e.rs

for· 2.

3

o,,

4

hema
WiNONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Cente? st.
Te.lepllOI:e S636,
Will pay hig]':est cash price.!I
fvr- ycra:- ci:Y property.

m

"HANK/J JEZEWSKI
Telephone 5992
ar write P.

o.

---Aee!lliOries, Tires,

'53 BUICK Special 4-dooP.

bedro=, .

Box 345.

Parts 1 0~

USED PUNCTURE SEAL
S?.fety tubes.
Aisa

LiFEGtlAM 'fiJB'.ES.

Standard transmission.
'53 BUICK s'uper 2-door
Dynafiow,

'51--BUICK Super 4-doar

Dynaflow.

'51 BUI~ Special 2-door.
Standard transmission ..

'50 BUICK Special 4-door.
Dynafl.ow.
·
'49 BUICK Super

.(;dooi-~.

"Dynaflow.
'49 BUICK Special 2-door.
Standard transmission.

'51 OiEVROLET. 2--door.
'$Q CHEVROLET -kloor. ·
'49 CHEVROLET 4-door.

KALMES TIRE SERVICl•~

'47 CHEVROLET 2-doo\_

Open 7:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

'53 FORD 4,door. Over<lrive.

WEBB

'41 FORD Panel,
'50 PLYMOUTH 4-door.
'50 PLYMOUTH 2-door.
'50 NASH 4-door Statesman.
148 PONTIAC 4-door !Iydrn~

Ethyl Gasoline

Guaranteed Best . . • Or

DOUBLE ·
Your Mom!y Back!

YOU
BE THE JUDGE!
BIIY A Tankful , , , Of

. New Webb Premium
ASK FOR GUARANTEE

At Your

ma tic.

•

'47' DODGE Club Coupe.
'47 HUDSON 4-door.
'49 KAISER Traveler.

TRUCKS.
51 cREVROLET. C.O.E•

1

L.W.B. truck. 2 speed.
'42 CHEVROLET ;i ton pickup.
'48 DODGE s.w.B. two ton.

WEB'S· ~~!~ig~~ .A H. ROHRER
~

210 w;-znd
766 E.. 5th
Junction Hiway 14 - 61

Cochrane, W"lS.-

·• . and Dan Burke, St. Charles

- - - - - - - - - ' - - - - Telephone Your -Want Ads
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS
T-0 TEE WINONA. DAILY NEWS

l)la)z=f~~Ml~-

"Your Studebiiher' De!ller"
11S E. 4th St. Telephon~ 2020

Dodge, Meadowbrook
miles, one owner- ear, Morris "' 191>0
Foar-door
Rd@. One ot the most
Holman, Lanesboro. Dyhaflow,.
POPll1ff ~an In 1950 11114 otlll ts tOdny.
'l'1io orl!ffnal blue paint rdlecta thi,
electronic radio, heater, cua.
· aood ·. ,i,are this car bu had. Lari!a
tom trim, electric ·seats and
racllo; =atcr, i;eat coven, PRstono
windows, Easy Eye glass. Five
•and deep _lrca<!ed Ure,,. A. 61\Hwil~
c:ar tllllt
·

Radio, heater; Dynaflow, 39,000
actual miles. A cne owner car
with GPOtless upholstery.
1949 Mercury Club Coupe.
National Bushing completely
rebuilt engine, Jet black with
white wan tires.
• 1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
A sell out- at· $!I.
1936 Ford 4-door Sedan, ex•
eellent body, good engine. This .

mi

sold new. $899.
6ee these

1st
CHOICE
,
CARS•AT. · . ·
~

our heated ah&wre0m.
117-121 W. Fourth St.

SALE
. s'i'OCK

* Deek. TROUS~RS
· ·Ne~i!'?s'is.oo $9.88

*
* Korean. BOOT

PARKA
- B.S
Regular
$35.00

tires, i-adlo,

heater, spoUite, sun visor and·

other accessories. A one
owner car. Only . . .. • • • $495
'49. Chevrolet DeLuxe 4-door.
41,000 actual miles. · Fresh
air heater and defroster, 2·

tone paint in A·l C:OilditiOll,
This car clean
'
·

throughout ..... _.......1 $695
'50 Chevrolet Fleetline DeLuxe
sig•

nal lights, . plastic · ~overs.

.

conditio~-

I ''II I - • • •

.

1

~~ ~

~~=b~.~~::=tf!

CllD lll!O.' this -

ARGUS· A-4

CHROME FINISH STEP S'l'OOL ·
with padded seat and back.

12•88

Rubber tread steaps..
For only $12,95 .
Compares;. with. others

' .7

Has

.

FURNITURE SPECIALS

Ooin..,.let_e. m39,95

fn n!lrorted. ~lorn•
. · $3.95 and lip.
Shop
you save,

F-a.s Lens, case and flash.
J;"

'lrVLAMPS

"'

where

'
WINONA FORNITORE.
CO.

CAMERA-SHOP

BAMBENEK'.'S ·

ec:~~l!:i•~ ~

COLOR. CAMERA

·eo. 'BUCK'S'

selling· at $18.95

1

~t
Glli.GuleJ tl tb i'le!:3 ,rtf:,

159 Main

·14 West and St, • ·

· TelephOnra 6020

NEW , VALUES ·. FOR .

CHRISTMAS! Drum 1"ablea, platfann
:rockers. desks, Jcrge c,elect!CD of plab
glu,. mlr.~-i,•. ll0fll8! WJl2JI~· Cllllm.."1
IIJlll)lten, telePllllne bellches. · • · .·

=- .

. BORZYml:Omml FllRNI111RE STORE&

..

~ta

CHRISTMAS

A*~

evenu,p.

,

. RECORDS AND ·ALBUMS
WHILE THE-·SELECTION

IS COMPLETE.

~UNBEAM

**

REMINGTON

NORELGO

·*SCHICK
Make your selection now .• , . ·4t

.R::e~_t_ ~~~~~...... ·$845

It's

ro~.

cimple~ with. at•

tacbments for only $69.95 •. -A

fefllW' $89,95 value. See the

new• ·
.

·

· · GE REACH-EASY
with the swivel top.

ALSO . • • Complete seleefiOll
of Pops • . Classics ~ • Kiddieo
Come ill .• Make YOUf sele~on; , - - - - - - - - - - ~ -

HARDT'S~'i:·ART

. . It's your best btiy. .

BOYS •••

HARLAN. J: .WOOD B & B Electric Co.
APeLIANCES ·.
:i55 ~••sr4 ~t. Telephone ·4245

. 159 E. Sfd. . .. ,Telephone· 5™

•

,

• I

omts .••

MENS •.•• WOMENS • • <1

SHOE SKATES .

'

• HOCKEY AND FIGURE

~WJ!D $tt75 ·
~

. radio and 'heater·;. .po.

'.

••

•

.•

.'•

. . .

·c.

.

.

.

'GlVE HEl\ A GIFT OF
REVEREWARE COPPERCLAD

. Stainl~~s Steel
•_Cooking. Uteiisils •.
"Buiit For CJ UletimC!" ...
:

'_·

-.. -

;·,

.

'

. ·..•. -_-·-

_:,

:·. · •.. ·_=

·_. We have, a complete !!ele¢ion ·

on .display for·. your lnspectton
and seleetlon· ••• At

·

· In Your• Life!·. ·
')

Does· the Youngster
Like to Build?
THEN WE .SUGGEST=
o LINCOLN LOGS
o ERECTOR•SETS
O PLASTIC BRICKS
· Q JJLOCK CITY

All .· of them excellent.

T_HE FAD SHOP
iiiam

· E,VERY YOUNG COWBOY '!Vantil
· speefal· bell. We haw a lhu! ule~
of ae.aulllo cteemlda liell$ wlth fanc)> ·
buchle3 the$ ere cmo to ple~ Illini r;o
~VO , llllCkD for l>!JY:, lllld · girls lllsV, U,,, ·

•

, For .the ''Her~'·•.

.

.

A FRUIT CAKE
FOR .CHR~STMAS

..

.

¢

The

sJb.

wnr

·.JllltlU.(nr .~tcllt!I fltlrb th!!!

8!11' loot.

.

"GUST" The.• Shoe. Man
· :315 ~ast '1'h!rd St.

Dorothy Clllfro

38% .selected fruit sud
nuts •·. • .. . . ... ... .. . $1.!!8
o The ."Colonial Orchard" 5
lb.,· appr.oximatelY 50% . .

m

BICYCLE

Stop in and see· 1mo of tha

models on dtsp~ay now ••• Al

GAMBLES
'

fruit and nuts ...... , , $2.CO

.

. · GIFT- PACKAGED AND
·MOISTURE S~ALEJ)

own~i' .... :.. . . .. . •. . . . . $595

1954 Super Buick VS 4-door

. NOW IS. 'l'HE '-TIME!

CAR. Ivory top, light

green lower, PYP.~QW, h~at-

· To ·'.Finish ·Your

er, tiDt glass, power steering, power brakes, radio,
Prestone, Royal Master tires,

· Christmas Toy

1::>,000 miles . .Many other ac-

· .·: Purchases at·

. cessoaes. New ear guarnn.•

":BIG SAVINGS

·

·.u~· to io·%

ALL CARS

SERVICED AND WINTERIZED.·

·:. ,

READY-TO-GO•.

-

.

'._.

Off

1-1 iIlye. s, _]he.

1

•~

Mll:..LER · \ ·
CHEVROLET CO.

lGS Center St.

-Pluine 124

"Lincoln:Mercury Desler"

to The Winona Daily News. --=TELEP=-:=ao""NE:=--::i'.""oUB==--c:w""AN'l-==-.--:AJJS=•.0
Dial 3322 for an. Ad Taker.
ro ~~C:"ti ~ai:oNEWs

315
1

L,

w~ 3rd

T~ephone ssoo .

Telephone 3428 ,

,--

I

. 1'

BUY YOUR CHRISTl\'u\S

$745

$)495, ·

.w.

Anyono in the family

· ~ corduroJT With brown 1mlt c01lnr ·
BIid t:ullll. SfJBAN'S SHOP.
· ·

RECORD

a,nd heater. ~ ·
, tires. See this qne.
·'177A-1951 NASH Statesmansuper•. Black 4-door sedan. In

.:; s~~~--~~~~~-.-

•

o.ARTIST SUPPLIES,·

NEW . IDEAS!

club coupe. Two-tone. Ramo

'49 Ford Custom 4-door VS
with overdrive. Radio, heater
and other accessories. Motor
just overhauled. One

C

TABLE TOPS

.~'

$] 095

beater and' Merconiatic trans- ·

o ·GLASS

'MAKE:THIS A

776-1953 WILLYS, 4-door sedan,
·· Maroon finish •. l\adio, heater
. and overdl"lve. A ·
fine znd car ....
747D-1950 ~PONTIAC, Deluxe

:~ ~:~~~:.... $1495
7as,;;.1949 M,ERC"t.JRY, 4-door. A
-' pretty blue with··· {l-,!195

,,

.

, .. Dad .•. Junior ••• Sistei
· Winona Paint
Winona-. Electric
in, the c:omplete selection. ot
& Glass Co.
Construction Co. .
li7
w.
~a st. . Tclilpllona tS.'ilJ
'Evemhing Electrie" . · TEO MAIER DRUGS
119 w. 3rd • Telephone 5802 _...;.___;...;._ _.;.,._,;_,_~__ ___,._ _ _ _ _ _,___
1
1

$545
~

78&,-1952 MERCURY.- 2-door.
· -- Bas ' ndio, · heater, i>ver-

o tl'IUPUCE MJJU\OBS
o DOOR. MlRR-ORS
0 WALL MIRRORS
o. TEltmE S2TS

'l'bere;a .n mag~2lne fo1 -.t7om

iretectiou- at ·

429 MaJilmto Ave.

$~?95

Rushford, Minn. ••

$'

C~Ill\Plete

.··•·''MUST"

··:MAGAZINE ·

oome 4)\her. item fiotn'. tho

* CUsbionl!d. Sole ·$1 •. 88

~1795

tee. Save $1,000.00.

.$]9
· •88
·

,

761.B-1949 . FORD, CUfitom
door. Radio, heater; very go
tires. Excellent . ·.

Metallic blue finis1l like new. · ,
738-1953 MERCURV,. Custom 2.
This car is perfect . ~.. . $795
, door, two.tone blue with Mer'41 Chevn,let ~oor sedan.
comatie, i'adJo &
This car has been recently
heater. A dandy-. .P ·
overhauled ....... ,, ...• $115
77~1953 MERCURY, Custom.2'48 Chevrolet DeLuxe. 2-door, •
door. Black with radio, heater .
rllnio, l!~l\Wf1 ~w,Well worth
more, Only . . . . •. . . •... . $295
~/~~•••••••• I :
'4'1' Chevrolet DeLuxe 2-door,
7'1-1952 MERCURY, Custojn ~
radio, heater, sparkling new
door. Popular. gray with radio, .
paint job ; ..... ; • . .. • • • $475

HOUSE

.o COFFEEMAKER
o WAUn,1!: mow· and· ..
SANDWICH GlULL
O TOASTER • o. Qr ·

·$64

'47 Chevrolet Fleetline DeLuxe

2-door, GPOUess ·maroon fin•
ish, intwor excepti1>nlll1Y

Regular
$35.00.
..
. '
100% WOOI,, SOCK

PRICE

758A~1950-FORD, 4-door sedan.
G cyllnde.1'. ].igbt blue finish.
Radio, heater. . . '
A t1ice one ....... ..

.$1~5

2~oor. heat.er, defroster,

:' . ICE FISHERMAN

SALE

NUMBER

4-door, 30,000 actual
radio, heater, Power Glide,
beautiful green ov()l' beige·
tu-tone. Tms is a one owner ·
car serviced regularly in our ·

clean, exe~llent

·. i'RAC'I'ICJIL GIJi'TS· •• FOR TUE

Due Until FEBRUA;RY!

USED CARS.·
& TRUCKS

1955 EVINRUDE
160 Market St. · Telephone 5914
•

Your First Payment Not

LANESBORO

. Can Be Enjoyed The

·Whole Y~ar 'Round A suhscriptfoJl
to fheit. favoriL,;_,
..
.

· .· .

Motol' JWade. '?Oday•..

I)

A· CHRISTMAS

Give A Gift That

.· • • • Jle'll have year9 of enjoy-

Central · MQtQr Co.

payment for you.

CHEVROLET

pals

faµilly

Th~ )finest Outboard

See Us •• Select Your Car. t

FRED DIETZ

the

CHRlSTMAS
Now Until Dec, 31 !
We will make your first

Salesman Service in Two Hours.
Drop a Card or Call

picnicking with

ment with Ws n~w

Teleplumo 5!l'l7.

short wheel base truck. Four
brand new U. S. Royal tires in
the rear. ~5.

tires ............ , . .-.. ,

or

1n

Truck. 1948 Chevrolet 1¼ ton

· shop, Second set of.

Whetbe, fishing w1tb bis

trscd CAr 1.61. 5111 6lld JOhllllml Sta.
"YOUl' Frlendbr Dodgo-Pb'moutb ~~
,,Uter :I p.m. all ~ors on dll!plq:,

week only $45.

OK

.

SEIFERT.:.BALDWI N
MOTOR ·co.·

'53 Chevrolet Styleline l)elauxe

WEST

•iLincoln•Mercury »eater'''-'
315 W~Srd
• TelephoneJlSII0

'""en =·

* * *miles,

porch,

S1II1

.VATTER·
Ven.ables· ·MOTOR.CO.

'

i~t'i2 Podge Diplomat

wall tires.
1950 Buick Special 4-<loor.

Excellent condition.

W'illl

'

Bard t@. Can lll'ad!Y be told ft'Om
B7e,catchlnis two-tone
pall!t.
llalUO, heater, se11t covon, "Whlto wan
· tirell, lllleleJ"COaUIIS · tmel Prelllollo; Wo
want l'll1I. to .drive lt. Yau'U f111d Wo o
. n.i ~ u $1-m.
,

brand new Seiberling white

CLOSED VAN

one

.

.Telephone. -ttl31\

0

12-FOOT

=·

'

co.

l)tyuur

spotless. Straight shift trans-. •·

Chevrolet economy.
_1950 Buick Roadmaster De-.
Luxe hardtop, .42,000 , actual

.

··1cE . ' '.· NYSTROM'S

puff.

RED TOP TRAILEIIS-New and used.

Motor

Radio, heater, signal lights, ·
deep tread tires, 20,000 actual .
· miles. This car- is a ueam -

per gallQn. Big ·car ride with

Cara·...
Inside... • • •
SHOP JN COMFOI\T
. .:.:,. At;;._
.

o,., Slt.sCl!att····cjeg,H·Mlml.o;

Luxe, ivory over. horizon blue.

mission. Will dcliV(!l' 20 mllen

All

·MOTOR·

-ALSO.:..
'·
1953 WILLYS, 2-door.
drive,·
19413 STUDEBAKER,. 2-dcor~
l950 STUI>EBAKER, 4-door.
~gaJ. A beauty.
1949 STDDEBAKE!l, lli tou.
Perfect.
·
..
'
. ".
Open evenings • • • one! ,
::;~~ay · of~monna for ·
• your shopping ~nve$nce,

1

·.$845 .

av~ u

tf.:crc'::

One 1954 Chevmd 2-d061'.
Big discount.
1S53 Chevrolet 2-door De-

o GENERAL BEPAmS

Motorcycles, Bicycles ·

Nash,

ONE or ·tbc=c :real ;!!004 one,. t;ompletc- - 0 194'1
~OOP .•••. : $19!i
. equlpment. Total pmo $W.OO. Tr'ldo l1lld , · o• 18~ J!'ord, 2~oor :•...
&allfled 111JYers.
~ GU1' ; o 1947 Mercury, ~oor • ; $395

. -.DEC EMS.ER
.·•* *'
SHOP·· .•. ,

;.)OUR HEATED . (
· SHOWROOM-

o1948 Chevrolet, 21ioor . $395
• o'i947Chevrole~,2~oor. $345'

.

None Killed in
Minnesofa: on
Safe Driving ·_
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Safe ;Driving Day was. a-success

in 1fil?neso~ Wednesday. No one
was killed m a traffic accident; al· "'
though ·an average day dlll'ing the

fast five

years saw 1½ persons die

in traffic_ mishaps.
The barrage of publicity ·- encouraging motorists to be on their
best behavior might also account

for the unusual fact that Wednes~y was the thlrd day in a row

v.,thout a traffic iatality.
The Twin . Cities of Minneapolis
and St. Paul totaled up more accidents on Safe Driving Day than
they did the day preceding, But
Duluth reported an accident total

Qf

one,

•

Figures for no other Minnesota
cities are yet available. The State
Highway· Departm·ent expects to
. :bave final data in three days.
Porty-one accidents occurred in
(;pf, Erwin E, Patterson, left, Wellsburg, W.
Korea ..with the few ornaments available. The
~eapolis on S-D Day, compared
·
·
mth 33 the_ day before. But on Va.; Staff Sgt. Richard R. _Sims, center, ~tlanta,
trio, all with the First Marine Division, do' their
Dec. 15, 1953, there were 46 acGa., and Cpl. Donald L. Walker, South Bend,
celebrating with their rifles' close at hand, (UP
cidents in Minneapolis.
Ind., decorate their front-line Christmas tree in
Telephoto)
.
St. Paul reported 19 a·ccidents, - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : _ _
3 personal injury and 16 property
damage, for Safe DriVing Day
comr,ared with 17 Tuesday.
There were only five accidents

on Minnesota highways Wednesday

none of .them involving · a personai

injury.

"It's almost unbelievable, the
reduction in accidents," said Earl

Defendant Winner
In-Wabasha Cour1

Larimer, state director of highway

safety, -tlii.s .morning.

11 The people
are to be congratulated," he added.
Larimer noted that 62 accidents

so h r r e ~ compared with a

total of 197

()Il

D&e. 15, 1954.

It was heartening, he said, that

.accidents decreased during the
days just beiore S-D Day as well

as on the day itself.

·

"It shows what can be done "
Larimer said, "on S·D Day
every day.''
_

and

Only ·Orre Death
Jn Wisconsin
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-· ··. ,t

· 1•. Alum111btod UAll-4:loar" ~ic~uro ihai giuoo 212% rnoro €tmrrtrrn~.

•!@@fro \)~§0

1

- . c:sro CLfiAMV ll!lac~ and Whieos thcd Cl!ro CLraAR~it t'Vldrol
2. '"'Ecisy•Sco" ·Vumng Dial for 50% moro rcad~biUVyl
0

I

.

.

.a.· "Maelc Mo"itor"
·Tatice

. ii

.

.

Chi:assio tivoll 15%

,©l'I fo©WOv'

yo~ dlolivoro

fJ!°l:sll'&}, GJ~r

L!Jicfur~ .· autematicaflyl
~@

Mon~hs t~· f ~yY

113. Now' Styfos ••• New Cabinoto ••• -Now r;:i~fohell!
$~

;,Golden

i'hroci" tono systc'm _tor . rleh, truo £-CUndl

·.,

'

- Stl AAM<i:en V@Bl\/l@. l?°@li1 ~,@ l!,,fiWD® Pv1@ui!GWY
.·
so Mnn~lhi
Pi~i'IYHI'@' @&lraiff awirl' eBarnfy!
SO:Wi(ll@ a :S@l@t:li'n@l/il! '9vel? ~@-M@©l@Usi ·
•

c:z:s::azz:I

',

_.

.

.

.

u.ci vi~;!li' 21" Govnov--TV" AM radio ·
ruut plforiograph nll in one b~autifui cabi• ·
ne,t. -~ mahogany finish. (montl tropi- .·.
c.ar,hard~oqd extra:)

~

.-

From S. Sgt. A. J. Schwa.lier,
your· local

U.

S.

Air

Force

Recrviting Officer, on betfalf uf

the Armed _For,es,

U@!!.ttf . Y8iih
-· nHgh~Up Contml8.
f"rr- lSSJ, T1nlngl
mind you that one of the fin~t gifts for a man

in the zervice is a subscription to bis hometovni
newspaper. A servicetnan is always eager to

hear about home, and next to letters his home,,

. acA Viet.or :tt-inch · Pl:lt•
· ~rlJ. Striking• .. new "low•

f:><>Y" console

with

controls •...· always

high,up
witbiD ·

easy reach. _Twin speak•
er1;! Mf!.hoga11y finish, or
• •in blond tropical hardwood,
'·. extra. Model 21$523•

•1'h_ero'$ -a New ReA;,VIC'f~R Radii; or fllh~z.0 fer Evory,mo
•· oii Ye>_ur Gift l.i11tl .. Ov~r;SQ' Mcxfolot · · . ' - · ·,

,.
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sALET
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. SAVE
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Heavy ·work· overshoes bull~or · ~

Fino co'lion. .AU Sanforized ·with

~e_a_r. R~D SOLE. All sizes )' to 11.

lofo of oyoloi trim. Siioo · 3 fo 14. ·

All regular $1.98 scrlo priced. ~r •·

First quality!

Clnistme1s.

SAVE-NOW

• • • a •
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• • • • • e

I

•

i, • •

I

•

•
-

'i'hooo l'italco porfcd gifts!

~r . nus 10.w PfUClril

.r'JOt'J Or-JLY ; •••• ••.••••

\
\'

°" ..... .

\
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!ffl1y19 .4-IBU@kl@$
·

. 2 .to 6x

·. Boyo' miracfo otretch

Sb;es 11~2

i~
~•6,].
C5:J • ~9?

· Dress weight;
.

Sizes 22 to 29.
LIMITED QUANTITY! ..••••••••••

~usset'.
.

Full

In _black

only,

First qualify
.

.

.

.

,•$3w4ij

.

Buy now at these new lower .prices

: Sizes 2¼-6

and save!

$~.·
. . ·•·.·.-.·•. (9l··•·.·•·
.• .
~•
@@

.

l=ine eoHons, hosf polnt rayons,

.

.

Warmly li11od.

• •--• ~'•.·••

-_

'

·.

t

•••··-·•I.•.... I •••

.

.

@···o·.•·.··

.

for the little toddler. Sizeu 5, 5½ and .. ·

ruyon shantung dressy dresses. Re-

duced from $7.95 and $5.951

4 to 9. Regufar $3.981

6. Leather.~oles, wool lmit top 'i.vith ·.

NOW SENSATIONAUY PRICED • , •

SHOP A"i' SALET'SI ..••••• ~ .••••

animal embroidery. ,

. _

REGULAR $J'.S9 NOW ONLY. • ~ •••••.

lc,~b. Will

an nylon· :anft..

flt ciny !!iz~ f«im

"i'hov \':mar, they fit!

131G BUYi

71? to IO½.

THE WINONA:.l!)Al&YNW/5,WlNO~,
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British Poundi :•
Atlowest Point
~n Past 1Years . .

.

.

:ffeklf·tffl ~ ifil

00 HfLLL

~a

114
Ua119
Kl11i9 §tm62
.
. ·- .
'

•'

_,.

. The ~errices

of your lt[!rdware 1~otna1s futl-tlme lnsuroru:e ~c~~~ ere

.. yoursfor the nslling. lte'llgive individual attention to ia~oo p.:ro~!Gtw

invohi~g your auto. hoJD.e. and business,
.· Most in$urance policies Iookulike ••• bu1! when yon hu.y insamarce J1t~
tectioo, remember it•s thE! Sffl)5cr, you g<lt \Vitti the policy ilint dctcrsne~:l
the bestdollar value investment.
.
.
·we•re proud ·of 'Hardware Mutuals iecord of sffllica to policyho!d~ro
~

.

,·

.

.

.

.

· ••• rind olour ~rd. of~~er $130,000,000 rovings in diviti!ciads ~ ~

. policyholder~ sfoc:e orgatliz.'.lue>n.
. .

:Ctt,jrrmt §avlng o o
())ut (()f JEaclb !Premiuw& .D@!lt!lJrt
({)Jr& Home !Pir@ llnlsur~nc@!

PIEt'llt\lEV'S SilllL BfliS Pll!"1TV
@F W@~Jit~iifUl GIFTS
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JUST RECEIVED

flYMBfbtgi

fancy tiundl
fuh fllrtfilYi

§flt§
~@@

for

Non-chip edge with rounded
heavy bottom. 8 large-size
glasses beautifully boxed for

Ch:riml:Ia~

~AUR»
§~r&VDNG §fElf

JI O@

,,.

~ @@

• Large glass salad bowl with
a large black . plastic spoon
and salad ·fork. · She'll love

Ash trays in shape o! Hearts,
Clubs, Diamonds, Spades witli
black wire bases.

giving,

one of these!
,

.. , ...;

__ ,.

- ,•, ... .;·, .

JUST RECEIVED

MEN'S

WETTING

ff rr@ilhl rlh@fk~
CASJMHE~JV$

Cushion ~@D®
3
\ /011}( SOCK~

liA~V

61([; ~!:·
So fresh and tasty.

Just in

ti.me for Christmas parties
and balring. .

3

Pr.

g@@

i®®
Washable, huggable, wettable. The perfect little doll gift

Soft cushion sole with nylon
reinforced toes .'and heels. An
ideal extra ~ ior him!

for her .

.

(CMB risftm~

CARD~

i o. . ~!@ .

-20ailliilt~ tl@W!m
@@ILIL~

Ji@@
~-Large me cuddly clown dolls.

· Soft cotton tilled with rayon
satin cover. An ideal gift at
·this low price.

ur®@ $t1nd1

n-~~ .

·
~-- All-steel. tree stand bolds
Just ~ few ~eft, so shop now •_ -_· tree_ s. ten_ feet tall
_ _ ; 'Base. bolds _ .
for th.is special purchase.
water. . ·
. • ..
.·
~

~~ -~-c--·:={ffi ·;. ;,.,.•::::-:,#----=:-~, .;:, :---~·:-::,·

t ·. _:, '.

',•.J

ID).@(Ll

C!MIRHSTMA~

". 4-piece glass starter sets ior
parties or everyday use. . A
smtlt Christmas gift for this
low price!

.

: ,f•'-~-$--, --- ·

=-- ;·:

,,

.

·.-j·~-- ' •. ,,, -,,

;_"c:...

. '. _... .
-,~~@(,'"

+c~ · ·.·.j-- ·

·

d

Assorted
fllAixed Nut~

l O«ir 1;;:·
.
.
.
Soft~ rugged . double:. ·neece
'

New shipment oi these fresh
party mix mm. This assort"

ment contains no peanuts. ·

ch~re'.glov~. 'TJfo· idenl
.hi; ·: .. " . ·,. .
gift fo

extra

r. m... ,, · :·'

LOVELY

. JeweH Boxes _

•Christmas.· ·. almost here, but many ..c:hifdll'@il ·•Still, H@ed Go@~fQll@ws hoBp. ,
·it~s.· ~ot ·Joo ·1~_te for. you~ c~ntribution •_ t~: 'help keep: a 11eedy child ·ti;arm ·~mid
:--.'.. ?·:,:·.\ __·.·,·,·· -•·\.:~- ..-·' _ '·:··.,:_,_:_._;,_,···• __ ·:•--·
.; ·_. "_·_·• __. _ :•· __ .·.. --··_._ -. _'. .. _ •,:
-. dry_ this . ~i~te..~ anclto ·giv~'.him a merry· C.luist~as. Bo •a .Good_fellow ·•NO\Alt
)vt~il:~r ~ring your_Co_ntribution
to the <ioodfellows is, eare ofThe Daily Not,so
......
·_:l

,:,

~cioUS-cherey chocolates m
time!~ holiday p.qpties! Tr~mendous savings · at this

. I

_KrJ!Of'mlffl /w JO.f1r_ AJJ'Jto·, • , HOMB • • • BVSINBSS

I
GI.ASS

.

Satin • lined with

compart-

ments for necltlaces :md
rings. Beautifully
for gift giving!

rutr-

Smartly boxed .set · contains · ·
:Eountain ~ . meclia..nical pencil, ball point pen and re:fill
cartridge, Buy now fo1;Christ- ·

mas

giving,_
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'''GieJtO Be fmcrte for Carnival

7

lkeeopulilltify l[t.

;,na1,~ .

OUeen Coronation Dinne? Jan. .21 Willi .
-Mikan .and Wife_
Widow of Switchman iillfFirffllJAion .·
,ro/fteip--ludg~
Files
part ill the parade, largest
wi:lter spectade of its kind in Minnesota outside St. Paul. Afterno: 9:n:h~e::g stage

Beauty Co_ntest

W-mona's All-American - Paul
Giel, currently a Twin Cities telecaster and Kew York Giants rookie,
will be master of ceremonies at
_ the Winoria Winter Carnival queen
coronation ball at the Oaks Jan.
21, it hss been Announced by memhers of the Winona Activity Group,
carnival sponsors.

shows are scheduled that day at
Winona High School auditorium,
featuring local amateur talent and
professional ·entertainers. Winona·s
Miss Minnesota, Jeanne Reince,
and the national champion Winomi Twirlerettes will be prominent
on the progi>aM. .
·
The carnival wlll Gnd Jan. 23
with tho traditicnai lco Show at

. .

- . .

•

-

$~25,000 Suit

'DULUTH, Minn.

~ :_ - Mrs.•

Doreen _ Hanlon, _widow >oL a
~orthern:Pacific ~wi~chmatiJdlled
~ an accident m·, .th~ fa~oad
yarqs her~ Sept, 14, ,asked ~.oo_o
damages .m a Federal court swt
filed against the line Tue5day, _ Mrs. Hanlon asked the sum for.
the death of her husband, Willard;'
wlio was survived 'by five children,
o•

1:Jv~
:;/~:n~ J.~~f thw::~ :i::naG~~~~.i:;.;;;, .-:;:!t:,~ Tr'
~ wsfe··r .\I"f Jff!iite·
.
nual opening event, the ice fish- i.ts from St, Paul ar.d Ro11:hesIf U U
U
_ ter skating clubs will .take part,
.- _· The Winona Winter Carnival was
launched 16 years ago J>y the Wi-

nona Activity -Group; /a-;Iion-profit
civic ; booster - organizatfon. For
several years the festivalWas .confined' to one-day skating ·activities,
It has been expanded gra(fually into
the three-day affair.
· ·
·
. Profits> of: more than ss, 200
have, -been· used fu. ti' variety of
.charitable ways· by.· the organization, including purchase of the

city's first i_ron Jung, a large Ptlb-

lie address system fer _use by the
Park-Recreaµon Board, a chair
for a young polio patient .and donations to the school milk- ~d.
· - Membership Activ~ <
M
. tha h u. 0f .th ··w· , .
.o~e
n a.q_
e · . JP:ona
Activity Group_ membership.. -of
the "Frosties" 0 ~• 1955 ·
no
·
·
ti
·
·sta •
Prizes in the ice fishing COil• . IS ac Ve- m
gmg th e_·car• •
·
,t ruval.
test will ,mciuae a boat and om- Committee chairmen. operating
bo
ard mot0r.
d
-.
- .
Tho Northwest Square Dance
un er th e general co-cha!I'manshil)Fc5tiY!!l, held anm1a!ly in conn~on with the carnival, will
bo held at the Armtiry Jan. 16,
Thill is a change from previous
Y ous and was made 50 the fes-

oI Leonard Dernek antl Al. Lejk

are: Carlus W1!,l~er._ Jack Fro~;
Roy Evett, publicity. Glenn Bre_ms
aJnd Henryl ~uras, stage show;
ames Sto tm ..n and Leo Stolt.
m"n 1·ce show· Stanley Ko ·do·
'
'
,
.
•
tiY!!I m@y ~ h11111_ in th~ a~r-;-,,
Sl
wmx,n, thus allowing dancers
ski, ice !is~~ con lest, Al ~del,
fTom n_.distanco to d.rivs homo pro~am; W~am ~ell, b11~n c_onSunday evening,
test, Jo~ Wmeski and Lambert
To.ent:i. ·--committees a:re busy Ham_erski, . queE!!l _ contest; · Ted
planning ruJ of the earniva] events S ta ms!,n,•~ki, ;\~TI~ GfO'llF flOl\~i
and booster buttons which also act Dan Bambenek, .out-of-town bands;
as admissibn tickets· to the vari- James ~amb~ek, co~ti~n, ball;
ous
gram are on sale through- Nick Wmeski and Vmcent Glomt
ity ~! -· - -ski carnival button sales• Q(:n~
OUA be Ctonl. . twirlin
t st for Kierlin and Stanley Langowski,
a within a g SO-mile
con e radius -~~ li cr"tation; Mike B am- b. enek , ice
.
youngsters
of Winolia"'1'iill--';be· feafured the rink; Bernard Gerson, - parade;
morning cl Jan:~ National Baton John Dugan, para~e marshal, .an~
Twirling association scoring sheets John Borzyskowski, square dance.
will be used. The artnual Winter
u
Carnival parade is scheduled that
Note to weight-watchers; A cup
. mtmioon.. Morn than 100 units, 01 whiJ)~d evaJ)Orated milk con,
including an estimated_ 20 bands tains one.quarter as many ealories
and drum and bugle: corps, will a.s one cup whipped heav~ ~e.Bln:

:°

·

- ·- -. • - ·
Presi!lent Elsen~•

hof!e~'.i.;POJ,)Ulafi~ _~ecl~e~

~!)·P,PJ' c~tJ8:yeI Just

ff~~ 11·:

a,~t~,h! to_9~:

..
ot,ace_.,to;,~~s•th~~_.60_J)er_c!~t' at il
tll,e_:P~. 31(.·-~f !Jlls yea_r;s C~lllpaign.·. , _:t
between last October and -Novem- ·.•
_· -• · :
. • .-· • ·· , , · · -· ·
b~:,;, Dr._~:WS H._ Bean, economic . _
and poliµeaJ analys; ,;sa{d .Jiere. , ._

W~dn~s~~y.

. S-tB. ~nf'i 'tm. ·

-..~CANDY

> : . : ·.' ·; . ' -. ·.· '.

Uo~9

"Thi.s.wouldJndicate,ff'Bean••told /
the annual meeting of the. Farmers

.

pal"tislili campaigner rather than ii
.
UV
V
- Beaii said. figures belied ,µiy
-.
·
.. great e>utpouring~ of voters Jast
November · and lie termed the
tio~ a.·".;"apa:the\ic'' .one.• He said
·
·
the Eisenhower vote ·of 1952 ••es
ST. PAUL IM-_ The State
vapcr~te~;,this year, in spite of the
ecutive Council, holding its- final Pre~i~entt1·apJ?eal:
,__ .-.. ' .
,

'public warliini! hero"., ; . -

.

.

'

_ ~v a· Chrtstman t'roGO=
iart-flllod rospbcfff~
aSM>rtod flavor ct1GIG~
plU~ ·cantfy· p ~
cll~~lsto illlod ~

. l~ ..canipaign, when be became .~

c1ftftd ("nfrol ·
f
pfOJet
· -• ,-· -comp
- Iefe-··ele.
'

_.·

~~firf~3:il~'"i:j~~ tJ:~~fu~!

st

ing contest on Straight Slough, will
be held s~day, Jan. 16.
Judges of the queen contest will
follow the athletic theme along
With the selection of Giel as emcee.
~ey will be 1!1'. and Mrs. George
Mikan ("Mr. Basketball," now general manager of the World Champion Minneapolis Lakers basketball _teamr ~ ~oose· s~owron of_
Austin, rookie with the New York
Yankees.Foflows Oaks ;Banquet
The que:n -coronation ball at the
Armory will follow th e bao41:et at
the. Orn: 0 ?en ta th e pu~lic, at
which ?rliss Snow!la~e _ ~ be
crowned by George Spike ~ra•
. ~m •. Jae~ Frost . V. Th~ carruval
king IS bemg assisted this year by
Lloyd Ozruun and Roger Schneider,

· - -· ·

. ST. PAUL -lA' -

-

C.

Ex-

meeting with'its pre'Sent member-, .. On tlle -~.mns. of past b1~to~;

ship, was told Wednesday that the:
state has completed its responsibill•
ties in connection with transfer of
the Lac qlli Parle flood control pro•
ject to the .federal government,
Victor Michaelson, assistant at-.
torney general, reported to t.the
couricil that a payment of ~G4;ooo
from the federal _government . to
the state can be •expected soon_
•
Present members of the execu•
tive·. coun.c·ii · a.e-.
- Gov. -Ande.s?
- 0•
chairman; Atty. Gen. Burnqwst,
State Treasurer Bjornson State
A -,.,,to
.
dM
ik' H.
Uw r King, an
ro. M e O1m,
ta
s,ecretary of.t te. All .'.lre Repub::.
licans.
,
.
-.
The new councH will. be com~
pose~ of. Gov.-etect Or.ville Frees
man, Iitiles Lord, the new atto~
n

ey

g

:aean . said tlle Repul;>li.can . tide
should ~e lD0Vitlg;downward, .either
because of a ·busmess recession or
a party ·split. He said that the
9·54 ha&
lndustrW diop '<of
reached bottom and now was mQv•
ing upward· •ijfecause of stabilizing
infiueoces d«;v~loI?ed from 1932 to
,1952 - far~ price 6UPP~!ts, internail,onal aid, -wage stability and
social'• security."

™

.-

·

.B ·

_

id f .

..

Ideal for se?\'.ing snnckg.
at , parties-hJlfldt ~

lik-'

ean -sa ·t·b·el
arm th'
prices
.•·1d•oi-J"
·1952. ··1 ·=Y1·

ing holidays. - 4 p o ~
.side ·.dishes
.
' cenlei> ~
..
16•incb revolving ~c.

wpu . o: cep.,_. ow . e . .·· eve

by a e<1mbinatl<1n of pre~ent Sur•
pluses and greater crop yields per
acre. Be added 'that "much. ol the ·
recent setback to agricultural. in·
come-" still . will be in evidence in
1956 :µn1ess: Congress · -. or the .
weatherman: . here . or , abroad
-0· - •,to· -. • ... - - .,.
•-

al· Arth -Ha
- th e mes .
your rescue.
ener •
~
nsen,
e
In a talls to delegate5

.•

DOROTHY .CLARg
If RlHT ~AG<i

,

Titlllliday

new stale treasurer, Joseph Don• night - :Sen. Hmnphrey (D~Minn)
ovan, ~e _new secretaty. (!f state, said.'there ·should be an open disand King: All· except ~ g are
. · "if thi
u··
'a" • t
Democra_Ue-Farmer-Labor1tes. _,. cussmn
. s na 0 ~ 1_. gomg.. O
812
'.f!Jv Lac qui l"a-rl~ fl90ll ~on~l abandon- :U,~ _family.· e £::>rm.
pro3ect-was begun m 1935, It m• Humphrey s~id tlttif sMfaL au
volv~d diversion of the .Chippewa well _as esq~om~c_aspects shou!d; be
River and construction of several C?~~dered m fixing. :farm_ polic1.es,
dams , . . .
,
citing that small businessmen were
-In ioso- the ,state made arrange- competh!g with the larger, national .
.
. a
ments- " to' transfer the pro3ect,
in• cornorations
"<
·
•
volving about 21,000 -acres of land

in Chippewa, Swift, Lac qui Parle
and Big Stone counties to the fed-

Good quality, prlcsu
low. Delicious light c.ike
filled . mth fruita an'll .
_nuts•. 5-lb. siz~in eaiton: Bey for gifts, too. -

··

To the Rescue

era! government for $318,000. Of
NORTH SACRAMENTO,
this sum, $48,000 has been paid. <A'!-A city hall £ire drill was so

'l'he balance, except for 54.6,000 to realistic that an enipioye dashed
be held _until all titles are clear,_ back into. her office to save her pet
is-•now due.

canary.,

STAN

M:t.JSIAL '.BASEBALL

Reg, 4,95·ssiiic; -··
'

-~Bv~ ~ -lhre~~~mr~

@f pleaSWJr~
siBV~fr @!r ~old !

,
5.95

SE'!?

A #~_Gift ·

· Attractive

Boz ·

Ug~twoi9ht _for oasy

•·.

__ Pull colpl' gift. box Includes: Musial "Pro-leaguer'
=- Plajmaker- Gl!Jvo' of s~lect tan cowhide+1ull leather
-·rll'led; "Musial'\yam•wound basebaH willfhorsehida-- ·
eov~r~ beck of .Jnstrudians, and photo of Sta~

handling. 3 spoodi b

- de, Cl!I tho mixing pbo.
f?ubber heel rost. Helo

fcrhanging. ChmmotrL.i.

lfJOOR CHIM~
!ENSEMBLE

~'RED RYDER.

00

DAISY CARBINE' .

<5>o9~ .· A wonderful

gift

'tor g

boy-1000~shof Wesfc .
om .carbine _style Air .
. Rifl~.' Fa$tf~-.iir ciction.
Biued steel pans. Checlt•, ,. _
ored stock and fore~ ,
'piece. Combh1Qtio·n

poop and

ope~ sight•.

·-· Genuineleathe~,t,oot
011
·,'.
' ·, ,.·-,;!,.
·..
-,~ stock .•. ~utt, tied. With ·

thong: Sling swivels. .ioo~SHOT DAISY .4,S9 · - ·

Set melud.es front a11tll

back d o o r buttons;
transformer, wire;
Brass. and -Syrocowocd
Shadovr Box. Cbristmno
boxed .

WORKSHOP

ROTQ .. DI§PENSm·

·n..~~
Hangs ccmvenicnily C3
wall or ceiling, 12 dear
glaEs ·jars hol( tmcl1
[)Orts. Gift•boKcd c~ccially far ChrlstmaiJ.

REGULAR
3.lID
. .
..
;-

.

-

SOCKET SET

~oO~
.· . _u~eful gift.·.-.li.Cloct~o
fa7 . hobbyists. 20,pieca wem

.flt includes 13

frc'm ¼ to

1¼-1

Me~ Christrna3 . boi:.

A gift of Calvert Satisfies
like no other whiskey
This season Calvert is all decked out for the holidays in beautiful
silver and golden Treasure Chests. And in these gliste-ning gift
- pabkages is a treasure of pleasure ••• a whiskey that is always
·( ,•:rich. and satisfying and truJy S1TW<lther ,going down. Give Calvert
, , J - to the very top men on your gift list. They'll

t\f'"Il :, · toast Calvert's good taste ••• and yours 1

•·_ -: THREE BLADE
0

-~l'OCK

mlFE

-. ·-: 8098
· Attractively -box~: ·f.91

Chrh;fmas. :Gift, lo
- · ·pfe~so boy$ and

rnc.7:o

,4 blade stock ImW 2,31
· 4 blade'campJmife·1.~-

·1~i~\~~1[~1lfllliitr¥~•,•~.•

.

®=@~~w;l~·
· .· 1Mi\£IMJO~ANY "[g;~5K

J.

.

. ii'llK~
-

r.1@r,,oos T@.
-·

. IPiV IF@ft· GBF'li's·

li~'¥7@
VIKO

CAPTAINS
CHAIRS

-u@ir
WHAT YOU'D
EXPECT
TO PAY FOR

_)···~11~v:·1Ji~Yts\AU•~i$;A~~~

~OfflllUIA110tt fOil (OUVtumicn,,
COMFORT Al!!> _PIIIICI
.

Eoth·
-

-

Yt'JO
What

•

-

- •

r

· A beauriful

for SHi.~5

. ·. many ..... ,

an ideal gift •••

these stunriing Viko.nu-

<:hairs. Solid constru(!- .
tion - and so comfort- ·
able. You'll- find hun-

.. Never before have we offered S\l~h .
. handsomely styled•.;,.;:.. big tables ill .
prices that even approach these for

dreds of uses for them.

·,i)rt
.

.. .value. These tables have true fa.sh•

-

ion. appeal at real ~con(!JDy prices!. ·

St!(! for yourself how the sleek black ...·

- -_J . \. -- .
rj

dooi(lned.

.the. mo•I moderii

b ia n · s~l captain's

.

/j:fec_~ ;of 'furni!~re

legs set off the ·gold-flecke!i. whit~ ·' ·
• hardwood veneer top. ', H~i'e'.s an
µripe. a.tab!.e._'1:io-.
high·.··
.. :. f4.is.bio··.·.n.•. s.·!Yl~ ....
··.·· :m~-'-real
utility--at
.onci, ui. a life-'· .

Co~ktail Toblo
- - Top 4'0"'ttl8~ . · _ - _ _ _

·-· ..

~

time prices! Come in ~da1:t ·

. ··

of .
.

,o l>leqd wiln

do tor'.

· . ..

'

NEW YORK ~ t ' s o~ season
for "the big 10''...:..the .10 best
the 10 dames
movies of- the
who spend the most (of their hus,;
band's money) on clothes;. And so;
here's a nomination -just one
man's opinion - . for the 10 top
.
business events of 1954:
:~ 1. The recession: Its course was
watched anxiously by both busi•
--, ll!!S~men and their employes from
<tlie first worrisome months of the
,year through the somewhat tentative leveling oH at midyear and
its apparent death early in the fall.
':?. The bull market. The yearlong_ climb . at . stock·. prices, and ,
particnlarly their speC!taC!ulnr post. ·
election spurt · onto new high
ground sinee the 1929 debacle·fas- .
cinated most . readers. By year's
end .bullish sentiment had brought
the public . .iato the market and
made stoek~-prices table conversatfon again after -,ears of relative
· indifference 1zy the·averag-e citizen.
3. Battles fol' pl'Oxies. Robert l'l
. Young's suce~sful wresting o! the

year,

-I

's··

· ·

· .·

~
ll l1
~ ..· . ...~ .
.

. .

~ai~:~:~&l~r~~J;~e~:!~~ Ann HV~rsarvlf • _Odi.v.,lJ
of the country

·.·•·.I.'.'

to the other; Patrick

B. McGinnis won the New Haven
ba~
in a somewhat similar
tle. And at yearend Louis E. WoHMI was slugging it out with Cb.airman Sewell Avery for control of
Montgomery Ward.
· 4. The Detroit story. The auto

proxy

~mpanies are out with new

high-

style models for a race that may
settle. the question of bow .many,
and .vho, will survive. Early in the
a knockd. own and .drag-out
I;ight between Ford· and General
lfotors for sale! leadership sent
Chrysler reeling .and · t th littl

.

·

· ·· ·· ·

·

..
.
By WILLY .M- HO!tBACK. .. . .
(Editor's Note: The·-follato_i.n!f _11nnwe;sary story on the Battle
of the Bulge, as seenJrom the;G~n side, 10as'written bv Willv.
M. Horbach, a mem?eT of.J;he A~ed Ij'e~ :;_taff in Bonn who

.

• .

·

sen,ed three years in the German army.) . :
··

BONN, Germ~y ~ 11 freezing December 'morning 10 years
agQ Adoll Hiller made his last -desperate gamble .·fo defeat the Allied

Sssh '•
·

·. PARIS Im- As 11art of nn anti•

par.

noise campaign, the Fl"ench
. · · ··
armies in ~e West._
He sacrific~ vlrtu_ally all the mobile _strategic l'eserves, Germany liament has asked that all :manustill possessed m a bid-to. snatc.h. the ·.Vlcto:cy .he· had.. promised his facturers of ~oto.rs be reqwred to
build them with mufilei'S that ean..
·
.
._
• . ··': - , ·• . _, .
war-weary people.
.
not be removed.
:
··
··th· :b0rd
At dawn on Dec. 16, 1944· ·two : :...
er towns when .···The resolution wao voted unaniGerman Panzer armies · mcived s=au an ...~ .. er
~:ic~arl~f:: : \ : : : ·.,...m_o_11Sly_._·_ _ _." - - - - ~ shel~ ~~ m.istf woods_~ -attack llie
·m«ependents scurrjingto
·
.
• ,
thinly manned positions of the te th • h · · · to ·
ter Of mergers.
b nd .d volved around Monschau, Butgen5. Coffee. Rarely has the Ameri• American 1~ Axmy in the Arden- a B ell' fume . hawndsb.
_ecause . ey · . . een ra ~ bach and ·Malmedy.
ean housewife got so mad a.s last nes Mountains along the Germantraitors and·saboteurs by the NaZIS, · It was the unshakeable American
Jillie When-with the cost of the Belgian border.
b!ew already more 1ha.n doubled It was the start of what the tbey had alllpl~.C!!mse .to f_gar Ger- def~Se of Buwgn~whei'e .B~.
Gen. (now Lt. Gen.).· Anthony C.
smce the .war-Brazil hiked the Ggrmans called operation "Wacht man recaptui:e ol th ell' to~.
'l'he Germans hurle!i .1~ infanf!Y. McAuliffe said "nuts" to a Germnn:
price once ·more. Imports of cof. am Rhein" (watch on the Rhine)
f~ dl'o~ped- o£f dfastically in the -soon duhbed by the Allies "the and seven armored div1S1ons-w_itn demand he surrender-that finall:v·
800 tanks-at th_e weakest .~ection atop~e.d Manteuffel. . .
·
.
mimmer, Brazil had to back-water, Battle of the ·Bulge.''
Within hours the German assault of th ~ lo~g Allied front. Storm. Failing .to capture .the city imand pnees fell here-but not very
- battalions had broll:en through the ~a~ons attacked unqer cover- mediately, he· bypassed· the de· -.
far.
lenders-the 101st Airborne l»vi~
6. Farm prices. The government American lines and were headed mg fire of 2,000 guns.
Yanlcs Outnumbered . · sion. Btit then Bastogne menaced
lo~ered daity StIPPOrts, Butter for the River M~e. ·
The American divisions were out- the German :rear and ·held out until
In Germany people were seized
pnces dropped, and sales went up.
number~ 4 to 1. But cleep snow, relieved by ·Patton's '3rcl ~Y' on
The ~attle over farm price sup. by a mixture' of hope and
ports m_ g~eral threatens to break some hoped the offensive would steep hills and bad roads slowed Dec. 6. It was the turning pi)int
out aga.m m the !lew Congr~ss. The bring victory. Others feared the down the Germans from the start. of the Battle of the Bulge.
ro~e ~ the middleman }1!· food agony· of war would only. be pro- Manteufiel--now a iµember of the _Manteuffel had ,to retreat. when
~est German Parllam~t-drove his ~ were only a few miles
. . .
longed.
pnees- .l.S- also d1;1e for .an f=II!g.
7
tllnk!: through the ni.ghL Rnt :from Dmnnt..
his
offensArdennes
the
hindsight,
In
s!Ay~
J;wfit.s
, • ~ - BumnMS
Hiller's Christmas . present for
~ d this year largely because of ive clearly stands out to military· the attackers did ~ot gain as·mucb
taX. historians here as one of the most ground as they expected. . . : the hard-pressed Germans was a
Thee ~ of _the
P~er flop. ~e had pulled .all his tricks,
withho~ m ~ ~ tedmcome reckless adventures ever under- In the North. tfi;e
. : _.. r , _ . ~ Y met de~ei! American Inclu!1fug sendin~ .40 jeep.loads ?,£
.
coll- taken. _
g hasin .
:mmer
The obJect was to separate the resistanc~ arotµ1d. Monschau,- on ~glish • speaking" Germans 111
buildingg~ R ·
8 ~
· omes, British and American armies by th_e Belgian border.:?oi:: ~ars Die,. ~~can uniform ·behind the Mbtill.din
affie
attacking across Belgium and se.iz• tri~h w~s stalled ther~ gxvmg the lied line to 6pread confusion and
at aerate ti1t\!:'~!Xr:!
ing the important harbor of Allt· Allies time to rush Ninforcements sabotage.
•
perts and worried
givm~U: werp. That would cut the British to. the Meuse-Dietrich'.s ~bjecti\:e. . .. The sk~etons of b!1ffied farmfr¢ting about the
~anteufeel _took over from Die- ~ouses still loom agamst the skyoff from their supply base and
t!ili:I of public and privatl debt.
.!l. ·Mel'.!;-2?S. ~ greatest rUSh fo~e a seeond "Dunkirk," Hitler trich .the mam ,punch. His tanks line today. on the scene of what:
headed. ilJ! Dmant. and ~am.ur Von ,Rundstedt called Ge1,many'u
in ye.ars to make big ones out of believed.
while Dietrich was still heavily m- "Stalingrad No. 2.''
• Shockod by Pia!\
little on.es had the business world
whirling, the stock market gyrat- Field Marshal Gerd van Rund- =====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======
mg, and the U.S. Justice Depart- stedt, German commander in chief
ment restudJ'ing the .antitrust laws. in the West, was shocked by HitBethlehem Steel and Youngstown's ler's plan, he told Allied interropropased marriage, and a series oi gators after the war.
''We had neither the men nor
mergers in the languishing textile
W?r1tl caught most attention, along the supplies for such an ambitious
plan," be said.
mth the auto get-tcgethers,
But the Fuehrer had his way
10•. Anitrust suits. When a fed•
eral Jll;dge ~e other day threw out and the offensive was hastily prethe Stiit against Du Pont, General pared.
Mo~rs a.nd U.S. R~b~, many The tanks of Sepp Dietrich's Gth
btwnessmen ftl:ought 1t ?!ll~t lei;d Panzer S.S. Army were brought
to ~ agoruzmg reappraisal m across the Rhine. The 5th Panzer
Washm~n of both th~ law. and Army, under Gen.. Hasso von Manthe Justice J?eparlment ~ attituqe teufeel, rumbled into an assembly
tow~ the 1SSUe of bigness m area in the wooded Eifel . Mountains between Bitburg and . Kr~
o.
business.
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·European styled ••• precisioB

Everything for doll pat!en'I!.
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Th@ people there still have vivid

Dogged Friendship
Saves Undeserving
· PORTSMOOTH, Va. !ttl-Patrol~an W~m _.M. Campbell is willmg to believe that a dog is a man's
· best friend, even though the man
be undeserving.
Campbell left his squad car to
give cb.a~e to a man accused of disorderly conduct. He was gaining
rap½ily when the man turned into
a driveway. Campbell followed and
the dog jumped him. He was rele~sed from the hospital after
bemg treated for three bites. The
:pursued man esca~.

memories of that ti.me.
"I have never seen S.llCh a lot
of tanks and soldiers," says Hans
Bosch, a farmer in the Pruem ·
area who lost two sons in the war.
"When I saw all those soldiers
that morning I asked them what
they were doing. A young officer
told me: 'We attack again.'
"I only felt sorry for them. They
were so young, as young as my
sons were when the army took
them."
Many Germans were horrified
when word of the offensive reached
them. They were the people who
had stayed.behind in Aaehen, Mon-
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A.string of. rainbow color!!. to be-da.zzle your ~. •·. ·•· ·.· . ·D <El® ..
>
: free. \'.llhen one of the seven lights .goes out, .
.
the rest remain lighted! .. :- .· · .
. ~in@W

. 8aLIG'1f .· SERIE$ .Slf a .o

tlvl@nm

. .Soft as silk. Sheer hosiery
' io,pregnated. with lanolin. 60

'ill(Q)~ ·
OJ,)
gauge, 15
denier. 98c pr. & pri. fjEPf ., ·

.

.OUTffilllHHl. $~'if · a
ftfi.,LfGHT
.

o

o .a

a 1f@© .. Ut10m1m's i@niy .Glovei .

a

.o

o

a

o

Women's all,wool.importeQ! .
l<nlts. Pastels or dark shades .

$3a®~

••• sequin, berry,/i~A · ...
bead trim • •·•_'.11-. - ~ fjVV~•

.

SEPARA'l'.E BULBS ....................... 2 for 15¢ - 15¢ - '18¢
.... , ....... : . .5¢ • 2 for 15¢ • 10¢ • ise ~ 19¢.
ORAN.M'\ENTS
. &9¢
..
.

'

FOR All

· From the

OU'i' DOLl

SYO!nl

.•~'--"';~n,,~t:r' ·. ·

Men's Fur Lined Gloves ,. ........ $3,95

Soft leother,Jor comfort~'~._ ·
with !:ieoded nailhead trinf

Korean lfype Boots. Good fittingkeep feet warm ................ $10.95

::g~~:;J;~~::~ iitl •·

Heavy Parkas with Mouton collar ~19,95

Ar!yono on your sift
list will wolcomo
~mcthing from hero

Boys' Plaid Dress Jackets -with
fur collar, all sizes .............. $7.95
All Wool Orange and Black
Reversible Ja.ckets . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.95
Boys' Eooded ParkM •.... $9.95 &. $14,95
Men's ,Corduroy Shirts ............ $3.95
Bright Colored· Flannel Sport Shirts $1.98

.
.
$5,95
straps ........ , ........
5-ft. Sm, with straps ..•.• ~ .••.......• ~.95

fJl®sa'fl .fnm 1li0$

~ristme»S ( a ~

Colorf1.1I gift.ties he'll like. In- . ·
. cl.ui::liOQ charcoal, blocl<, and
•.·.· e·. •
com·..·.b·inotions. 4.. ·i ·. 9·
... ·. pink
.·..

-also; .. .
• ~ow ties
.

.. .I ,.'

.
.

6-ft. Skis, with

Gym Bags .............. - .... $1.9!1 a $2S3
Hockey Stieb:
••• • -•H•~•-•••• $1.50 & $2.25
.

Bowling Bags ...•....... _... _. .. . .. . . $3:93

.
MeI(.s and Ladies' Roller Skates, Good
fitting shoes, Chicago skates ...... $16.95
Rcl.ler ,Skate Cases .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . $3.95
l}iw;!Jng Shoes, men's and ladies',
.bla~ or smo~ed elk ... ✓• ........... $5.95
Vulcazi.ized Rubber Basketballs.
.a•bear iDr -wear ~ .........•.. $4.95 a. 15.95

· 163 iatit Third St.

. ·$5'·. .·
.

\''
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·11.eatther Palm Glow• •.
AU-wool forwarmth,~ •• with•

·; feqther palm for driYiner
ift idea for.men.·!iidi\& ...·. ·
i'
Camel;.sizes. SjlO. 1J'21U.Pr,
G.·
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Cans

COFFEE PER POUND - 5 MOR!
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C;\LEDONlA, Minn, ~Perk

w,

Steffen, editor and publisher OP the
Caledonia Journal is a dedicated
mari-dedicated
the proposition
that his personal opinions are in
theP-pukMic dlomain.
h' .
.
~r rare Y. gets out .is wee y
newspaper without making some
. one growl. This, is not becaus;
Perk enjoys a battle. It's· simply
. because he's a member of that vanishing frat,,..rnity'-of newspapermen
. who believe they ean and should

t;

eXI)l'ess th~ir opinions in print,

:Pal'tY which knows. how to get into

trouble away from home as soon
,. as economic trouble develops at
home."

Partisan §latts

Esc~pe~ :Pfl$oneirf >
Give Law a -~u(lge
... •.

.···· ... ·

; '

'

: ,~11:u~~

.

.

. FAYETTEVILLE, ~k. cm '7'
Wheri the ~affic light ,changed 1:0
green, tho. car in. front Jlf a: S~;ite
:Police squad car ~acked µp. 'J.'he

:~i

t~;:!. expectant mothers to thend :~a~e!~~!isii:fJJm~!i in.?!1eco:m,r~::!~:e:~::; Sha1Fpome -tp
i

In addition, they have t,,. conte

Council of Cbur~bes after . some
with nervous bulls,. goats, and extended p!!eks. mto U.S. housefarmers, who don't like trespass- ho!?s. . .
•
.
. .
ers.
a
. '!'.here lS a ~owmg _so½~an!Y
~~ t:iter~:::111~:;ensa;t:
. ·.
Werner of Columbus Ohio "hair..
Ii' ..
. Gf .
. . ff
. man of_ tbe. council's Department
,
of,~mily Life. 1
.
·
e .can_ see C ear Slgrul
of th e
.· emft,._171~ (e . 0
domeStl~ation of husba nds a nd
U%.D U ~
D
faf~s. d f d b t· d
ns ~a O ga a ou 8 a_n rovers,
~
~te!~~~ewg~c~~fo
igij\> .
U.
shopping at the. supermarket and
P,,ud~;tr in hom,.e .· W?rkshops with
0
v-1 ·Y urself'
eqU1pment.
, By JACK BELi.
The depart~ent ,recently conWASBINGTON !£-Rep. Joseph •· ·-• ....,.,., ... "' ..
W. · Martin Jr. (R·Mass) predicted
Wednesday the Democratic-con- '
trolled 84th Congress will approve
the "essential parts" of Pre-sident
Eisenhower's 1955 legislative pro- ·

' '"

1
,.k [61(1e~t-~uf
~;U:~
OJ
ni91R.» _

:i~

nowadays in .sound borne l_ife than
ther~, us~d t5) 'be a decad~, or. so
a_go, . ~aid :Jlt6bop wi:rner. Yo_ung
couples ar~ ~specially sel'1ou11
.about ~t.11 .·· ... ·• .
' . •··. - :·
He noted that-growth m the size_
of families, V(itb four-child_familie_s
up 60 per cent and two-child fam1.
lies · up 98 per· cent. in. th_e last
13 years, was ~n 1;0dication pf
greater home ..solidarity..
"There is more .security and
development of maturity in a large
famUy;" he said; . .
·. •.
And hi added that there was
also an 'abandonment of a fad to
shelter childr-en· from any kind ot
proble1;11s, . Ji IJpUcy which be said

Pa$S

s;;n:~D:1h8:ea~:

t

e:~a~:o:a;k~pdg~8J>r~
waited in the' ntQre.
. . . foot through- the .21 floors. ' . .
. "l bad DO idea l would :get out 'There is a ch~pel high .in tho
; ith t.'b in .· .·· ht,,. I{ ·d . Bavarian 4]ps :in wbicb flervi!ielJ
W QU Q g caug • ' .8 1141 • ar!l h~d each _Sund~y fo;: µt(l\lll- .
l')f;c;~eo~ said be _fina¥1 g~v.r: up tam cUmber,s, and skie1'8,
.llrt<,l left,}Ie. Wa!I a11eated several
day~ later at ~:n.a, Nel,l;
Keepafooii
. . .
... ..
.

fj1 ri . .. ..·. ·. <tS> .· •· ·.· · . ' tfQOP!lf$ decided. to investigate.
·snenc'~ iK :the ,C:ijurt They arre.sted two es~apees Jrom

w.

~:r.:,:s;::f•,~a:::~~m-

containers

·wholesomo

::eK!i~as;!:tedt~fuo;: ~af~i~
that be wasn't famiUiir with
time. fulf}SS "1eal1nutes •might do aut_omaUc tr~s.mtsf!ionn ontbecar., ..
Th~r;1in, the sno;;,
weU to arrange fo have their crim- which had been ~tole • .
, . the <lVinter cold that harass. the
inal court cases h!ar~ by .Judge
. .
. .
. . ... • . .
tWeriige. m11il carrier, in his ap. .
Samuel .i\; i!/eiss,Jvtei.ss has .a
ll!linfeil'roµnds are, U() problem to
growth Oil i~s vocal: chords. His ·o· w·. ·• ·~. ;':
:c·.· ,; ·
· Letter'..Carrier Preston L. Slack.
doctor,\! prescribed 6 months of si. ·.... a1t1ng .' or. c,ps
Jlis route never takes. him outlence.
· <> •.·.· ,
. C ··
,
· ···
. . · .· ···
. · · · . dooni. ,: .
. •.. · . .. · ·.....
Weiss saicf '.he; wp~id.: write .liis . · .FALLS CITY; .Neb; iei.-An e~ . · Slack lugs large loads· of .maU
opinion~, let some~ue> ·else re11d convict who I sai~. l!,e was iU an~ miles each day . on his. regular·
them and tbat·he wollld commUJli• wanted to go back t<> i.,rJ.son de- roqte, ;ind never sets foot out.side
cate with. attorneys,via tile si$D scribed ~ow _he br!>k~ int<I a ~tore thefen~al vost offi.ce building,.
langu;ige, .·
. · · ·· . ·
and w;uted ih~r4i' ;1;m ho!Jl's )or. lt$:; ta~k ji, to deliv:er IJOpie 3,000
. ... .
·
someone to catch him - allito no. tettetfil.ild 40~ other pieces of mail
A car moving 30 "miles ,an bQur avaiL .
. ·. ' ·. . . . : I! the in1;111y government offices in
will cover a 440-foot.:block .wbUe . James A. McKean, 57, pleaded r:iti,2l•sthpry J:io11to)ld·Federal.'J3µild•
ac average jiedei,tri11µ .crosses .a guilty to !)urglari:tlng .tJie Mars)l lllg ~~c average . ay.. . ·.·
··
40--foot _stre~t! :
· ··
· · Grocery Store at n~arby, Vertlon,_ Threftirµes a ~ay, he goes up
<

P:I',rTSBimfiH\fll'l.!..-, .vniu some-

the . .. .. .·"'
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Burglar Gets Tired . .;
·1·
'·f. ·' ·
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gram.

Martin, who will turn over the
House speaker's gavel to Rep.
Rayburn · (D•Tex) Jan. 5, said he
carried from a bipartisan White
House conference yesterday the · ·
impression that "Democrats will·
cooperate with us on some things,
but not on others."
"But I don't have any doubt that
we will get the essential parts' of . .
the President's program passed," •:,
be,said in an inten"iew,
,
He did not say what he regarded i ·
as "essential" among the Eisen- ·
hower proposals, to be delivered
to Congress in the President's
State of the Union message Jan. 6.
This will be followed in midmonth by the annual budget message which an iniormed source .
said will propose ·spending in the , fiseal yiuir starting next July 1 ·.·
of between 63 billion and 64 billion · ·
dollars. This informant, a GOP ·
lawmaker who sat in on the White

Those were typical partisan
blasts by the 59-year-old publisher
who admits candidly, ''Yes, I'm a
Republicar1. If I work hard for HcIJse talks lmt who asked not to
my mofiey 1 don't want anybody to be named, said present indications
take it away from ,me, either with are for a three-billion-dollar deficit
a; gun or by passing a law." He in the new fiscal year.
tends to lump togetber legislative
Treasury estimates for the curma~hinery and firearms, al? fuough rent fiscal· year are that spending
file two are indistinguishable in will be about 64 billion dollars and,
their net effect.
But Park's readers love his acid the deficit about 4¾ billions.
At yesterday's meeting of party .
·t
WI~cerning Secretary of Defense leaders, the White House said, : .•
Wilson's bird dog-kennel dog state- Eisenhower agreed to step-by-step , '
meIIt,: Perk wrote: ''The contro- consultation with Democrats-on the
verSY is being kept alive by_ in· formation of. programs for· foreign
dividuals who have disc:overed affairs, national defense and muthat it pays them well to be the dog tual security.
in the manger." He also asked, Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, I .
''Have not the people who rushed slated to become the Senate's ma- 1
forward with :protest long prided jority leadu, said he believes the .
themselves on being associated Prirsidl!Ilt was sincere in .appeal- ; ·
with the underdog?"
ing at the meeting for "honest, '
He ·commented this way on the tt:ue bipartisan.ship,"
0
droutb m Ule So11ill; "'ln a comparison of the dried-out southland
with slow-to-dry Houston County Car Keys Found
can be found Teason enough f.or us In Novel Place
to wear out rubber footwear with•
out whimpering. ~ud in the eye is
EVANSTON, ID. ~ When his
but an annoyance. Choking dust in wile lost the car keys after a shopthe throat is calamitous catastro- ping trip, Orwin Benson made . a
. l)he."
mighty search.
i·
Discussing the :McCarthy hearDeciding it was hopeles.~. he sat .
ings, he said, ''The McCarthy hear- down to read. He selected a book i
ing of the past week discloses · no from a shelf and noticed part of a • .
more- than that Sen. McCarthy key ring protruding from its '
hasn't learned that what the people leaves.
'

don'rknow doesnThurt senators," There wa-e the keys his wile hAd , :
_ He made the general observa· clroppM
o'n ~ open bo0k while on :
tion, recently that "congressional
investigations grant the living the
hOI!OI' of lying in state."
SteHen was born 1n Iowa. His
father died when he was a youngster. The family moved to Caledonia and later to Slayton where he
was a par-t time printer /Uld a high
school student when World War I
broke out.
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frankly anrl unmistakably.
For 26 years Pe~k stefi~ h~s
~~~~kln~p~eblN~-~~
Today his newspaper is at an alltime high in circulation as well as
in influence - iI you-can judge by
the number -of times Perk is quoted, for better or for worse.
Depending on your point of view,
"Perkin' Up The News'' is either
the last word in righteous wisdom
or the utterest editori?l iolly, No
reader of the Caledonia•, Journal is
middle-of-the.road for long.
Following the re~tly lamented
{by Steffan) DFL victory in Minnesota, Perk observed in his column: "Another promising wa
; comes to a close v.-ith the Nov. 2
_election, leaving the gullible pop·
uls.ce to ste1i; in its own innate stupidity .for another two year.s."
Earlier, following primary con•
ksts in MaiM, Perk had commenred: "The stock market react·
ed favorably to last ·week's Demoera.tic gains in Maine. The big boys
have learned, in the last 35 years,
to take encouragemnt from the

t/t:f

n 11115'-a"d··
Hom.e·bO·d.. ··.

DETROIT m.-Ten men who in.spect pipelines between Detroit and
Big Rapids say life c·an be excit. ing. Included, have been iorest and
field fires, .:tuto accid!!Ilts and other emergencies. They've even had

;;Tt f ·
ft'!nl
g . J ... . - • ~· u

..

~tu!:d ~xb~:;1;:,

smi:ts
:{~1i~~:,,tsoft sou1s·Jor a' hard:
ltapids, Mich., a$ a prelimina,ry to i•You might say there is a healthy
LI
!'I'!.
set'tiDg up. family ~ounseliDg clin•' movement bilek .to the woo~sh'e<t"
M
tJ:J II.I_ .· «;II
ics.
. . . ·.·• . .. . .. ·. ·. .· ·.· h1;1 e_ald_, ,:'Th~1;1's ~ess thlS dOlll•
Abouf1,100 volunteers have Ileen ilW,ti\ln and PI!gb~g otllves with
·.
trained. to .:serve : in cbu,:-ch PfO• kll:!~ness,, ~o ,tJi~t c~iJ!keil,l~ck Jbe
grams in -~e. t~ree , locaijUeG !O ability ~ make decJS1ons. · : .
'BY GiORGE
COR'!IJELt.
help' soJve f;i;iliii pro~1 s'g
BOS.TON ~The American .hus- ~r::.esimcm,;'~rojec:
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ARMOUR'S STAR

~OOBIL•

•

16-oz. Tin

•

ji®Q;

a table and later placed on the · •
shelf.

•

Rather Relax

U?r--Entrants in
contest to win an automatic
clothes dryer were asked to say •
why they wanted to wiii. One ·frank
Served" in France
housewife said she wanted to trade
Steffen enlisted in the Army and the dryer in on a TV sel
,spent three· years in the service-;-a
year with the infantry in France.
The young soldier saw little action. question somewhat differently:
"I was the best educated infantry- "Perk couldn't possibly be elected
man in the A.EF,'' he recalls. He
.
.
,
was shuttled from one school to an- to anr publi~ office. He s always '
.
.
I·
other and was a student at the · smarting off..
AEF Eeaune Universitv when the l But Steff~n has ~arned !tl5 share i ,
war ended.
·
j of c~;nmuruty duti12s. E;12 is ll past
The veteran worked brieflv as a P:"esrnent of the Caledorua Commerprinter in Iowa, then moved· to St. c_1al Club and has served several
Paul where he entered a commer• time~ as- co1:1man~er. of the Caleial printing establishment.
edo!Wl American r:egion post. .
"But the union went on strike," Perk 3=1d Helen St~en ~ompnse ; ,
Steffen says. "I walked picket lines a· team m matta:5 histoncal. ~e
for nine months straight. Winter newspaper office IS cramm~ ~~th
eame and that wind blowing down Houston Count Y memorabilia.
-Jackson street wasn't too good. I Their home is a virtual historical
got down to my last pair of pants." showplace. Their interest in local
A friend wrow and asked wheth- history came to full flower this
er Perk would take over at Cal- summer when CaledOnia celebratedonia while the friend attended ed its centennial. Both were promlinotype school, That was 1922, and inent in gathering. material for
Perk ~ped at the opportunity, centennial fageantry and an exBefore his friend returned w haustive printed history of the
Caledonia, Perk .received his S400 community.
World War I bonus. He and the
Praiso for Friend
friend decided to purcliase the Cal- Notwithstanding his sharply-par0
edonia Journal from 0. E, Burt. tisan writings, Perk is known most
ness. Four years later Perk bought widely for his coloriul and sym.
o.ut his partner "with the aid of pathetic epitaphs. One Caledonian ]' ·
isome trusting banke-r- friends." He remarked recently, ''There's noth- .
bas never been sorry he did.
ing like the way Perk can describe :
1 •·
·
· Friends have difficlllty reconcµ- people who have gone."
ing his union background with bis
Alfred B. Qualy, one-time Cal-; .
present • day opinions, but Perk edonian who was secretary of Wil• ! ·
iays: "rve got nothing against or- lis-Overland lnc., for many years, i ,
ganized labor. Back in my day received this tribute from Perk:
we were not concerned "'ith send"Alfred B. Qualy will not be back·
ing our· business agent to Florida. this way. A. B., the big town man
We were working for our own bet- who. stayed · a small town boy to
termenl I think organized labor his dying day, has both feet in
has gotten a long way away L"Om eternity.
·
those early years."
• "For years, Alfred stood close
. . Writes on -Sunday
.
to the elbow of the industrial gi•
. Perk writes bis column on Sun- ;mt, From his cbair at the 4irect'day, He gets up about 6:SO a.m., ors' conference table his vision.was
drives .over the rolling Houston nationwide; worldwide, and yet he
county counttyside er takes a long never lost sight- of his home town
walk. "Then I come baek and have and its people.
• an argument ,ritb my wne because
''Often he came home. to laugh
I won't take her anywhere. Then with us, not at us, to be one ofusI sit down and "Tite'." _,
and one of us he will remain as
Always · reserving hls right to long as his generation lives to recomment at will on . political member the man who lost none of
breezes, ·Perk has remained &tu- an irresistible sense of humor durdiously aloof-from• possible involve- ing many Ye'aI\'! of association with
ment. "I don't think a newspaper. serious men concerned with seria.an -should accept public. office. It ious business. ms laughter· :rani,;
• ti,;.s sour hancls.H
truer than any dollar ever mintBut :Mrs. Steffen looks at the ed."
ThvIANAPOLIS
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DAILY·. NID:tts, WINONA,• MINNESOTA ·

. ~Hl,l.uP41t: OECEMtlER 16; 1954 ii

A . " . ;.·.
·L
phy," she aaid, "I believe in B
01!fey awyer ss1stant 8
. racial tolerance, economic sta'1"
bility and COIDP,lete· _ sell-govern- Secretary of State ·.
·
ment for Hawau, which we can
win.only through statehood.''.·• ,ST.·PAlJL.m-George.Wangan•
. B-e#y • Farrington was b~~n in steen, present Bovey village attol'•
Jiipan of missionary 'parents .· 56 ney. and.· a member of the. school 1·,

Rail Earnings
~own But Price
0~ Stock.ls Up

l

yearn ago and !ltill enjoys Japa~

boa rd. -.1here,

will be the new

nes:e food. She started out as ·a assistant secretary of state. 'Joseph
_reporter for the Wisconsin State L .. Donovan, who succeeds Mrs. 6
Journal at $15 a .week and ·there Mike Hohn as secretary of state . j

:were times, she says, when• she
80t down on her hands and kftM!'i
to scrub the _dty ro.om floor. .
.. · ...• She married Jqe Farrington, a
fellow reporter, in Washington in

.ne_xt mo11th,_ inade the.appointment ij

Tuesday mghL wanaansteen n

.

1920, ' .

t'

.

D -

. The General Federation of Women's' Clubs in Washington. chose

f,,.

gr_adua.te of the Univergfty' , of ~
Minnesota law .school in .1951, i, ,
also a veteran'of World War IL ~

Mission Completed ,
·

·

;f
~

her BB one of .the 12 ·outstanding VALPARAISO, Ind; l&'l- . Mrs ~
career women in the United States. Elizabeth Sherrer Qrove a mile ~ ~
returned ~
She was elected president of. the buy a loaf of bread
National. Fe!1eration, of Republi~ home with the bread but with no B,

and

ti
· .• ··. .
can Women m 1948 _i;ind two years car. .· .
· Oil the way back,the car stalled ~oli a railroaa crossing just as a \i

later became the µrst woman re:,
elected to that office.
.· ·• '_Delegate Farrillgton is a woman
of medium height arid commanding personality. · She has daJ."k
brown, slightly graying hair, hazel
eyes and a ·dimple.

a

train roared down the tracks.

Mrs. . ,

Sherrer jumped to safety b1it the ]
u
··.. .
car .was dest.rnyed.
She still had the loaf of bread in H
:j
her arms.
-r!

to get you acquainted
· with our dellciom vlieners we
are selling· them at a very
special low price this· week•
end only.
!.b.

s./;~'..:
,,

;~
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Allan Kline Resigns .
~W. YORK IA'i-Allan: B. Kline,

President of the .American ·Farm
Bureau·, Federation, .. announced-

Tuesday Ile is resigning, effective

The announcement surpril)ed the
delegates. at,the federation's ans
nual convention.. • .· .· .· ·. · , • ·• • .·.
-been :president
· Kline
years and is 111idway 1:hrinigb his
fourth· term. R,e told. a reporter. he
• ~as.··high'bloo1l pri;ssure•'.and ·••a,
little coronai:y'' b'ouble. . • : : •.. Kline, : .59;, lives •. in .. Western
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China Policy

Fu

Fer

Bishop:W.aits-:His Musi •M·
Ynfho-~fast(o~~.J>leas . • .

1

ue

•

•.d· . ·--w·•··0

wASHING-ro~y =~:s:~:Io~AJt!~~or foreign policy
~0

debate in 1955, chances are it will be the explosive question of U. S.
relations: with the two Chinas-communist and Nationalist.·
.. · ·Far .the moment. all sides are awaiting-the outcome of U.N; Sec-tetary General Dag Hammarskjold's bid to eHect release ol 11 U.S.
airmen jailed as spies bJ the Chinese Communists. Even Sen. William
. ; _ ..
.·.
.
F. Knowland CR-Calif), wl:o first

. '.· •· Dlift'_

11

sugg~ a ~ongressional reView

foforfoareblignocElecyo·fanRdedlatC~i~=ll~
ll"W "awa1·~g d=elnpmen'"·,"'aw
..,.
v
cotdlng to .friends.

Im_

W.)

J

11

~

MOSCOW rn ..:... Work has fallen
behind s.cbeduie on Russia's pr~d•
est enterprise-the giant Kuibyshev
hy~lectric plant . on the Volga
River • which the Soviets call the
world'B biggest_ ·
And a speed up has been ordered
EG that the plant can be put in.to
<iperation in 1955. They have al. read)> been working on it · five
' years. The order _is disclosed in

Communist

done?

R}'. .

great

.

8

• Bi!.hop W~f sa)'s ·such music • _TO
·
daily ~n rAcllo and te~e• ID ti ape inl Japanese,1anguage
vision ·and con.stitut~s a danger to broadcast yesterday th11t .· Japan
the younger generation. He racent~ can make. peace and do: business
Iyur~ed the Guild of OurLady·of With the Soviet Union and Red
~~eps£:1
Chiria without breaking her a1li~--·.w1"th. the Uru"ted States.
-~~~
a
The broadcast, distributed here
today came only two days after
v
,._
.'
Minis ·
S .
,
.
•
'.Foreign ·
tel' 'Mamoru · hige-

:eJ:s?c!i.

diui°rced..

(lf

1or told authonties ~e was_ in L~ pendence, Iowa, ~eJped: bYc a .tiott Center will present a program 60 construction iri Mazeppa. Both
C1•0Jls~ Q(!t, j4i .1M3,
the 15• hUmatl chain fronf,th~ttiim)of .UIJder ·.tll~ superviB~Wl of Mrs. families were awarded more than
year-old girl vanished, but said h~ a -40-foot deep ·talli'(>ad fait Tues~ Frank '.l'llttle and the evening will the original offer by. the state•
had nothmg to· do -with her dis•
night aftef their< c~fplunged :.also_iDclude m1;1vies, treats :a.ttd an r Vincent and ErnaSand woii $250
appeatattc~ • .'.'' . .., .. : •;<·.
· through the;gua~d talJJj ,i>f a vla- ,app~an~e ,by San.ta Claus., Par- lastThursdaywhenajuryre,tum.ed

when

d»-

>

•

• ... d,ans

' ... ' • ' ~.

•

'

•

dllct over. the tral!~s •. ·

•

._· :. :. e~w.:re :mv1ted to accompany the a verdictin their favor. They

were

' n..__.....,.:~,,._
·.whe'i1'
The afdur
'escaped''serious lnjury
u,. ·. De,.r'"'tt·
1. u
@lard :rail caµle'halted_the

there w~en, An tom~ cadill11e

;ro-.·

ai,ff::e~.

._

. _

... ·,·. /

.· ·.·

. ',. .

still le.g~ be•

·. · · . a· year.

.·

· . ..

.

.·

o:r,p0.slng.

.

ATHATIONAL.AttE:
.

and Mike Mansfield {Mont), and

Republicans Irving ~- Ives. (NY)
and H.
Smith (NJ),
Although most. Democratic &en•
ators queried by CQ are reluctant
to take the initiative in backing a

Alexander

9

°FANCY, mtmA Slt~Rm>
o GR.OWN IN THr! flNEST

PRODUCING SECTIONS IM

TH! NORTHWEST ·. ·

11

full-seal~ "great debate on for- .,
eign policy, they are. fully aware .
of ~ potential political frllits of
a ma3or -debate. As one st¥, he
wouid -welcome rut explanation of

.

OfllLLYGUARANTIIEP

.

o GOV"f GRADED FOil YOUll
l'rtOtECYION
o SCIMIFICAI.LY HD TO

TOMS.
· WE HAY! NO

'HINI

INSURE. TliHDlltNIESS,

RICHNl!SS AND HAVOll

WE HAVENC,
· HENS PIUCl!C
HIGHER .IN oun

TOMS PRIC:ED

HIGHER IN OUR

. · MARKff ·

.

Chiang !W•

negotiated - mt1thal l!e¢Utlty ititct

to.un~v! ~e quallt}' of dir~ti?n. -touch on the blockade issue, since

!llnS·
V

-

0

The Formosa
regime first
announced
the ''temporary
closing"
Of certain mainland :ports in a note
to the United States on June 20,
1949. The U.S. replied that it could
not "admit the legality" cl such a
move ''unless the Chinese Govern-

mpl~te
" ~on'
~ rIl\1·
Of Manka.to firn1 .

ff
\,.(l

ARMOUR'$ S'i'Allt-14 TO 16•LB. AVERAG!......or. .
.HORMEL'S @AIRY OtlAND-READY•TC-SERVf!-;..12 YO 16-1.Gll. AV!iru\G~

~1::~~~~1:~n~:: ~~

Th
had sufficient ships to maintain an
1 e effective blockade, the legality Of

McGrath later started a GUit

o.··.

to 1951,

IIANCY TAI.IIOT

gain control of the firm by comThese.two tr~d~ damp~ ate 1'~
ps!llng the president to sell hiS fleeted in statistics covenng Free
'129 ·shares of stock.
World trade with China since 1947,
, -, The, court decision was based ·Expor~ ·.to ,China dropped from

•. rin a buy-sell an-angment enter-ed
· into by the two when thev bought
the :firm several years igo.
When McGrath offered to sell·
, a. Jtls shares to Wishnick fer $40,000,
· . the president refused to buy. Mc· · Grath then o££ered Wishnick $4-0," ' 000 for his shares and the presi· dent refused to sell
·.·. Under the arrangement maile
-.
, at •the time the two bought• .the
· company, one of ~e two would
·have , the. opportunity to buy ~e
:. others .~ck for the same price
- · quoted m ru; offer by one to sell
,_ • to the Qther if the ofier was tnrnoo
down.
0

. 'arriage That Went
M
rean war,
·
Round and Round Las ta ~~ ~:ie~~ ~:
FLINT CS-:Mr, and Mrs. Albert
<:Meeboer, who were married while
, , they "whirled around a race
track" in a horseless carrl.age have

· celebra!M their G-Olden Wedding
anruver$ary.
Back in 1904, an aYtomobile dealer in Muskegon, - Mich.. advertised
he would give a weading rtng, fm'·
rJture, and boat trip to the couple
thit .·agreed to be married while
drivlng around.-· the .fairgrounds

Meeboer and hii fiancee respond• ec1,· and ·the :Muskegon Chronicle

ANGILIFOOD ·

.-~s~

$612 million m 1947 to $284 million

in 1953. More significantly, perl:!aPS,. they dropped from $452 mil•
lion m 1?50 ~before embargo to
$269 million m 195~ (after em•
b~go). Free world imparts from
China also dropped d~g u.ie lat-er period, fx?TJJ. ~35 million m 1950
to ·$M3 ~ n m. 1952.•
What is not knoWD; is .the percentage of trade with the free
world in over-all Chinese foreign
tr.ade. Six months ago, the Com• .
.mmusts All!lOnnMcl that 1n 1953 it
ainounted to only 25 per cent. the
balance being trade with .the SOviet bloc. The announcement add·
ed that this pattern was the reverse of what it had formerly
been,.presumably before the Ko-

t

more dependent upon trade · with
the Soviet bloc, much of which is
carried overland. However, a full~
scale blockade would cut off not
only trade with the free world, bui
what is estimated as a· Significant
amount now being carried to and '
from · China by Polish .and of.her
Communist bloc vessels. ·
.Whether sueh a blockade could
be established without provoking
war is another matter. Also questionable is the political feasibility
of unilateral a~tion -by t1ie Vnited
States, in the face of·.mrong pressure from Japan and elsewhere to
do btlliiness With the Reds. Either
question holds· the ma.kin.gs of another great debate.

reported they were married "with
the scent Of gasoline , , , as tgey
whirled around a race track at 20
miles an hour.''
D ·
Fifty years later, the Meeboers
, __ did not -choose to re-enact the
Average annual snowfall in some
·.-,·,, event. They ·celebrated at home ·areai;i just south of Lake- Erle-and
with an o~ house, ·
Ontario iS 150 inches a year.
d

'

0

ll

~I Pl SIii '.111111 et t Pll~,llt:ttO"?l~~llt>

. secretary • treasurer ?f a local their "port closure" policy has ·nev-· fil'f3- that •hAs a worldwide market er been accepted. . .
·
; gained complete contr~l of the
Embargo Still Holds
.• CO?l:~any ,throu~ a unique c~urt
A much more · important econdeCIS1on m which the orgamza. omic sanction against the Reds has
ti.On's presidMlt was ordered to sell been the embargo on all. trade with
. his stock.
the United States.. When the em•
District Judge Milton Mason bargo was announced on Dec 18
· ~ed '.fuesday ~moon ~at E.C. 1950, the· U.S. explained that ;,~
, Wisbmck, president of .Minnesota action has b!len iore11d upon us by
• Automotive Inc., would have to the intervention of Chinese Com•
sell his half of the finn's l,458 munist military forces in Korea."
shares of stock to G. J. Mc- Although a truce has stopped the
_ Grath, ~e~retary-treasurer, for $40,· Korean ·war, the U.S. embargo is
· 000.
still in effect.·
The firm makes hydraulic brake Also iD effect is a partial em•
, products.
bar-go on shipments of munition.s
'I'he ;twigment climaxed legal ac- and strategic materials -to·China,
· tion started last summer whett whieh was instituted by most naWishnick brought aetion to have tions of the free world 'in response
the-concern dissolved on the basis to a resolution of the U.N. Genof insolvency,
eral Assembly adopted May 18,·

racetrack.

rode into~ city on bicydes att-

ALL TURKEYS · . .

Wtth-~:aun,. they are reducm~ Nationalist China is at present the
the at1~ation ~onnel,. • • only nation attempting to blockade
· Cl ·.
the Chinese main!Md.

1M

started Friday and was concluded"
late t-uesday.
_ ·
· •. · . · ..
-.-_- - . - . - - - .-----.1•

-

on

~i'-', .Minn.

,

er. ·a. 95-mil.e, 11-hour nnd ten· min•
te t . fr
Wanchese, ·..Nortb
u
_rip · om
discoverer of the Hawaiian Islands. iels, 60, .and Mrs! Ray Davis, 51, Carolina.

~~tli~ ~a.n:;~ Mll.St!.'ffi!_tinn .a:fl• betwee12 the U.S. and the·Na6onal~ ~ation ~d not ntilizo full ist Government.
Formosa. Th~
facJ.1ities and ·.It is._now n~cess_ary ratification debate may itself

.

Sh · ·. , ,-11

w_

As of now, a mS.JOrity of Demoera ts. and Eisenhower Republicans
seem·. to be .standing with the
·Presment in· bis opposition to a ·
blockade, which he ruled out as a
warlike act. Both Seris. Alexander
Wiley (R-Wis), outgoing cruiliman
of · the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, and Walter F. George
(D-Ga), incoming chairman, have .
spoken out in support of the President's stand. . Other committee
members
a blockade .ift.
elude Democrats John J. Spark•
man (~a), J. W. Fulbright (.Ark)

:ts concerris

were

I . '.

the Commun- shek Democrats will have ample
ist p~ _newsp~per adds. ''The opportunity to ask questions wb.en
tempo IS . merea.smg . irom · !1,-aY. ta. the senate considers the. :recently

,.;,..:

:.i.:l!~:si!r.a.e_b,

presumed dead may be captives.
p_epartment ha~ reco~s
~1:1 an adcj.itional 28 Am~nca~ civiliM.S, who. hate been imprisoned
.by the Commttnists.

• ' NOV? .COn.s1:rl!cti9p has entered Psf far

'

s

O
:nd c::!excial

founded the city 250 years _!lgo.
~ILUA, HawahlAJk:The Br1wh
oweu em
.·.Swallow, a . Cherokee, estimates Ftig;ite_. HMS .'Morecambe Bay · · ·
..
. . · .··
_
. .
the Detroit. and sUbllrban . Indian made its fjtst visit re'CenUy to lta_. NORFOLK, Va. UPI- The grandpopUlatlon .. at 1,500; They repre- wail and the crew.spent twCI !lays at tnothers said they. did win .ans.ent . l"....I.bes., he· ·.,aid, a. n. d a.re dr- .Kealakekua 13.a"
.. her. ~ th. ..eY.· repair- sy.,e~ to a challenge.ii:.'Olll 1'Pl'l8SY
.. w
.~
,,
i
M
1li D
including riving at the rate· of at least lQS ed the monumentfor Captain Cook, fr ends.'' And so_, rs. Sa e an,-

· No~ are Uiese-ll the only Amer- they did. Attendattts also were on
·
icans he1d by the Chin~se commu- horses.
rusts. Ten oth~.. sel'VU!etnen are
known. to" be ii! Red hands, and
the Pentagon suspects. tha~ some
?f 460 others vrh,~ are mlssmg. and

its. decl5lve penod,

·rv··
. ~·~.

.

CT e~L . . . .
. . . . ~ffered $~00 by the sta~ ln o~g..--=-~
.
..
.' .· .· ~e '!'"'st . club C_~istmas party. mal appraisal and now willre!teive
.o t S.
•·:A ·
S -1..
drop.of th~ c.ar about ;!Q:teet abQve for. youngsters was held ~t the $1,050.
H... rs"'back Wedd'1ng
PU
-~a RS., f"'e. aTe . tlte main line of the•Illlitois Cen- West End Theater. Later 1t ~as . A verdict in favor of Howard
. DE.Tll.OlT . ·~·'n'f t' ~he le . tml Railr9ad. ·... ·-·• ·•.· :' •· >, ' :, •. •.
1!1oved · to · the . west Recreation and. Evelyn Budensiek. Mazeppa.
. . . . · · •. ., e ·•· .·•·• Ii r . The' car' skidded. Oi;f. icy. ·High~ ~enter ~d last year. the. pal'ty was returned at· 8:30 p.m. Tuesday.
ANN ARBOR, Mich. ~ When ,mltsu Sill~ Japan wollld ~a a _se~• S. wa...ll~w,. p.re._si_d•. en·t•. of th
... !l'_.,_·Nor~ll ~
h e ··
, . , .' · . . • _ , . as_ . ,sw1.tched ~o ,, th·.e, school be- Their return for prop.· ertY will_·now
.Kenneth and Maude Hodgins were· .}lement With the Commuruats if 1t Amer1cn Indi.a~ .Cluo -·•~. Detroit, ay 20 · er • , a .. , , · _ .
: · cause . of the . mcreasrog nUJJiber be $3,500 iristead of $2,930. ·
married, a ~;~ond time it was on wouid. ~ot u~rejudice our b~slc ~~1- ~ay. s_ the:r~ ar.e lllO.r. e. In.di.a.. n·s lt-vln~ . · .
M·. , , · . : · l>f · youngsters taking part.< · · The Sand trial was completed in .
hOl'Gel)ack, Just,. because we al- laborlltion with the iree-n_ations.
.in Detroit and its. S'!burbs !,h:tn, .Cook .. onument
_. .
c
one day. The Budensiek action

milru:

$.e··ere·,· ·a·
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M.. -·azep·pa.. Fam. ilies

Win land Appeals.
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is_ p.eard

::..:~ In and about .the . complex of the policies of "liberation, massive .
plants, says Pravda, they've al- •A"Ati
••
th · ti ti
rea:-iconstructed 250 miles of rail re= on, selling
e m a ve,
U¥
•
•
• and unleashing Chiang Kal-shek."
way._and 1Z5
of mot:1r high- These were the so-called ''slogau•i
v;ays. Some 435 miles of high voltJi •
tta ked b th D
ts
age cable have. b. een laid around po ~es 3 c . Y . e . em.oC!a
the-nine concrete- plants.
_ . .. dupng th_~ 1954 Congressional .cam~

d~y-hut tl!eY. IU'a

West End f(iddies
1';1rty Monday,Night

,the sixth D~tlict Court here. .
..
·
. · · ··
... sitter Evelyn :Hartley. · . . •
and... · M.rs. Glen_ .... E. ;<R.·.ile. r_.. :. ·_:·J·...r• , .i•B. e.'.· gJ;11d.e a. nd,.yo._un~erar
. ,.!. mv.Ired, . _ The.. actions grew o.ut .of property.,
m;.-Moo_cow radioJunted . Gerald W. A~atns; ·25_.ror.super• loit, .WIS;; ~d ~ pllrents bf Ind~.·.·. A group. fr~m- the, :,_vest Recrea- al)praisalsby the state for HiShway
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no~ bttt!Uonsu and a bloak- 'YaYS '!anted to,
?;be Re'd. br?adcast said;
ade "if necessary." other
Ho6.gtM, a b.orsG, trainer, and
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The most drastil! s.~P ha~ peen
to cut down the administrative, or
white •collar; persOZl!lel on the proje,;\ nnll lien-\ warprns llest 111;11:0 eya into_ th~ manual labor brigades
to wield. picks and shovels.
· Pra'vd.a. says the job can be done
in time if -everybody now patriotically •~s to work earnestly and
harder to fulfill this task of the
motherland to make the station be. ~ operating in 1955."
complex at Kuibyshev
The is ~cll a proud thing to the Soviet
government that it has given it
much space in its slick multi-lang•
. uage l]l't)Paga.nda magazine usDYiet
Union." Thus it is a sad but necessaey task for Pravda to scold over
_ the construction delay.
;: Pravda sayEiKnibyshev will have
-~ capacity of 2,l0(f,000. kilowatts
_and "every year it will deliver to
'?industry and agriculture 10 billion
·''kilowatts of power."
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But failure of the U~.'s ".moral
sanctions" to free the ilntn'iSan~
airmen would give f:Yh meaning
to talk of a blockade. TM National Commander of the American
Legion, Seaborn Collins, has said
that he Wollld urge- "'severe eco-
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vs. Rochester

Answer to Qvestion No, 1

1. Yes. James Worsham sayg in
his "Art oi Persuading People"
that a leading newspaper offered
a ~ prize for the best formula
for winn.ing and holding a husband.
The woman who won said, "Feed
him." Shows marriage must satis•
fy basic desires oi each partner.
O= booklet. "Facing the Fae~
of Mmi!':d Llfa," gives about all
the roles. Nonprofit, 15c (coin only)
plus self-addressed, stamped en-
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THE ANSWER, QUICK!
The essence. of Christma.s, for
1 . What English architect de- m~y o£ us, 1S c~te:ed m_ ~e
signed st. Paul's cathe,dral ond ~hr,strnas tree, enwith its shimng
Answer to Guostion No. 2
.
2. In .a nationwide survey by the planned the reconstruction of Lon• lights and ornam ts.
But beware of those de~orations!
J. M. Vicary Co., people were don after the great, fire?
2 .. In what field of ,seience was
A young couple and then, 7-week•
asked to c,omplete the sentenc,e.
old baby were severely burned
''To me the most unpleasant noise Sir Joseph Lister distinguished?
is
." Noises made . by clill· 3. Across what river is the As- when a spark, apparently from a
dren were mentioned oftener than souan dam?
defective ligh~g set, ignited ~eir
any other noise. Parents mention4. What priceless picture was tree last year ~ New York City.
ed this oftener than childless cou- stolen from the Louvre in Paris,
A mother was burned rescuing
ples. My most annoying noise is in 1911 and returned two years her children from. a fire in Brockpeople who whistle in public or later?
port, N. Y ., which started when
play their radios on trains. What's
their tree caught fire. A faulty tree
y-ours?
· HOW'0 YOU MAK~ oun
light plug seemed to. be to blame.
Amwer f9 Querti~n N~. 3
1. Sir. Chri_stopher Yfren.
Flames destroyed all the family's
3. Yes. Robert Linder points out 2. Antiseptic surgery•
Christmas gifts.
in "Journal of Psychoanalytical 3. The Nile, Egypt.
In South River, N. J. a fire rout.
Psychology" that despite its "stu•
4. 'l;he, "Mona LiSa" by Leonard:, ing 4() people be_gan ~en spar~s
I)id ~ono~ falli.eiesn along with da Vmc1,
from a toy electric trafu"beneath 1t
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ignited •~ Cliristmas tree.
..
;·.·:.•jjl·•...
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10:20 Mowat .of M.usle
10:25 Moment of Music
10:l0 •Cocoanu! Grova
10:45 •Cocoanot Grove
10,ss Late News
U:OOJ Musi~ 'Tll Midnight

•

l

Crimo Photographer

7:15\ Music !or Yau •

9,001

A

·

Little Talk, 1.,1n111 Tulle
To Be Announced
Edward R. Muno..
Ono Mall's FnmfJJ7

6:451 Mikeslde of Spe?ts
. 6:55i•ABC News

8:45 Winona
Winorul.
9:15 Winona
9:30 Winona
9:45 Winona

OU%

Ne1.--s aDd 6Ports

6:30, Evening Sezenadn
6:401 Weathercasl

, 8:001
Wmona · High
8:15 Winona High

C

Santa Claus Program

5:001 Twilight Time
Allan Jacksoo
5:151 Twilight Time
Elertzgaud
s,30 Twilight Time
Te=e=ee. Enw>
5:4:il'Sports TOtinY with Illil §tml LIIWQJ.I l'IIDmu
li'BIDAl! EVEM!NG
ChorallerB
Gu Co. Local Edltlotl
6: • World News ·
Cborallers ·
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3. When you bring it in, stand i~
in water and set it in. a .. cool. part

of the house, away from radiators;

heaters and fireplaces. Don't let it
block an exit. ·
·

When you decorate your ·tree, re~ ·

member .these things:
1. Be sure every .lighting set and
electric cord you •use is in good'
condition'-no worn or frayed wjres;
no loose sockets, (Naturally, you
never use candles1) :
·
· <
2. When you buy new sets or
cords, look for the UL label. . The

ones that bear it have passed .Un- .
derwriters• Laboratories tests £or
fire and shock· hazards. . · . . ·
.. .3. Provide a switch·· some, dis-

tance from/ the· tfoc •for turning
tree lights. on and off..
4.

·

·

Ornaments should ·an be made

:we~e
tnade homeless
fromfamilies
a {ire of
or glass;
Never
dee.oratelike
with
cot~
In . Uruon,
N. J., two
fireproof
materia1s
metal
whl~h spread frolI_l a blazmg
Christma!i tree. . Evidently orna~en~l ligl_J.ts had overloa~ed th e
cu-curt, which, caused the fire. . ·
These are, Just ~ few. exaID:ples
of la~t year s tra~c hoJidaY fires.
Despite re~eated yra;nmgs, ~re
probably will be similar tragedies

ton or paper unless they ·are la~
beled · "fireproof" or. ''fla111eprooV 1
5. Never set up electi•fo · .t.l'ains.
under the tree! • ; ·
. · : •.
Even when your tree is safe as
you can make it, take thilse added

sell-filled . wzth Pl~h . and re~m

2. Don't leave tree lights burning

rutes ~a~ily 1:1nd burn~ so fu:iously
that it IS v~ally _1mpcss1ble to
:Put out the ~e qwckly.
• As a. protective measure, man;r
local fire depart~ents now oHer
to flameproof C~tmas ~ees. If
your town off~rs,tbis ~ervice, take
advantage of it. .. But m._ani c;ase,

~ From tim~. . to · · time, • see .
whether needles. near the ligbts
have started ,to turn brown.': IfC:so, ·
change .the position Qf th,e ligi;lts, ·
4. When needlt!s start. tQ fa.U,
take the tree down and discard it
--outdoors! · . · · .
•
. c .•. .
a· ·.· . :
. ·:· ..
. Here's 11 wond(!rfill .toppmg .£01•
-p_ancakes £or·Sunday bfunch.
a i;ood dollop;;oj~ bu~r or mar- .
ganne and a gen1::rous.amount .i?f
sugar and lemciri rinrf to applesuee; let qubbie a b~t in a ~(\Uee,;
,pan OD to~ of the range, then,Iadle
l)iping. hot over .the griddle cakes.

·

precautions as long as it is in your
hcime·
·
·
this year. ·.
• .
. ·. 1/Don't let gift wrappings pile
Key to the ~oubl~ zs -the tree ~t· up under or near the tree,

~t\

em:mely i;qm1J11sti.ble, _lt 1ft when no one is home.:

protect your fRmily bY •following

these preeautions-r~commend~ by
the National B.oJ!rd ·of Fir~ Under~
writers: .
·.
. · -. · ·. . .
I. Choose a -small tree rather
than a large · one. .
. . • ··
2. Store it outdoorsuntil a day
or two· before Christmas. - . ·· · ·
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